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riflt Portugal > but the fmtlmeft of the armament 
rendered that hnprobable. Fean were entertained

NKW-JOIK, OOober $4. 
capt. Campbell, in 38 dap from __

 , _-, arrived yefterday, the editor, of the that Portugal woaW be invaded by the French7but
He,.York G..ette have received Glafgow Mmer, .. tbe tnny ^ tbil f_ ___ / _._ ^ . ^

the Clyde Shipping L.ft to the' I Ith of Sep. it would involve tkat'counuy rranSbatety nTtbe war^
event of importance hat occurred, __ar» occurrence which Buonaparte at prefent *>-*

ID

teaber.
fjeest tbe order of the Britifh government, de- 

trie port of Havre blockaded. 
J the -court* of law were bufy in try.

ing the ringleader* engaged in f1*!*** conrPi-

t. 22 believed at Gktfgww that tbe Prate* «twtf at-
!n%tl>einva£oo.f.E^iMid, 

Tbe foUoving ate a few extrad* from tbe lateft pa-

G L A-S G O W, September «. 
_ aewt of any kind ha* been received from 
France of a later date than the 11 It ulu Ac 

I £( faa< time it i* very generally believed that fome 
_ > events are about to happen, or have allu- 

I^takanplace in Paris. The Britifh fubjeds de. 
" i France, are, it it faid, in confequence of * 

 M by our government, to be immediately
| Iterttai... - '     '

from Gfletafcy. ft ate, that vtgoroot prepa- 
i tn making on the French coaft, fuppoled to 

W (ar Ibt iavaCion of Guemfey and Jeriey, which' 
^ lUiiiiii. well prepared tor the attack.

September 10.
London Gaaette contain* in order in 

the blockade of the entrance ot the port
tf Hurtle-Grace, and the other port* of the Seine, 
lad (ran thit time all the meafure*, authorifed by the 

1feu *f nationt, and the refpellive treatte* between 
kimtjcfty and the different neutral power*, will be 
afciiai and executed with re fpeel to all veffelt which

3 ICMtapt to violate thit blockade; by thit fpinred 
 be metfare, it will be rendered very difficult 

k Irate* t* procure article* of colonial produce, of
  ids it it faid, the is known at prefeot to be in 
put want* The line of coaft from the mouth of 
thi Ebc and the Weter to LOrient is now cnm- 
sJrkJr blockaded, and not even a fifhing fmaek dare* 
watt* eat fioro tbo Scheldt, Dunkirk, OAend, Ca- 
ba, Boulogne, Havre, St. Maloet or Breft. Toulon 
tatf aUo blockaded, hardly a French veffel i* to be

, fa   tbt Atteauc .or Mediterranean. Several at. 
of late, bean made on the harbour and

| tittmts of Boulogne by our veffelt.
Aa expedition of the 4th regiment, 52d light in.

a Stlh, 70th and rifle corpt, i* faid to have 
  TutUay.

rimtiUa t/ Bculqfnt, A*g. SO. 
Tbr caearf are to clofrly watched by our cruller*, 

tni b Bwch barraffed by oor frequent attack*, that 
lay |p doubt begin to be heartily tired of our vi 
ta* Tefterday the' Difcovenr, Bloodhound and 

ft bejraa at 11 o'clock, and kept op a continual 
i fkh that and (hells, till four in the afternoon ; 
 May at the fame time, opened from all qoaiu 

»% throwing very heavy fh-ll* and very long fnot ; 
km tbrak God, none of them did u* any injury. One 
bif u tb* end of Boulogne PW>r» wat fet on fire by 
tftdj {rota the Discovery, and a good deal of other 

| ***fe wa* done by tbe bombardment.
, . Sfftltmotr 3, eigkl o'clock. 

, Wok*,** joft made the retreat from a hot tcYwn
  A tbe batteries; (hot and fhellt have been flying 
attat Bke bail for nearly \hree hour* j bet none of 

fan, a*, far a* I could difcovrr, hat fbfrainod 
( «f itjeyjn Our veffrl fired about thirty (hot; oor 

*ork the gun* exceedingly well, and with 
I !" * ejeickaett. Had not the wind been too much 
j tetblaorih, we fuould have continued our attack a 

*r. We have now bawled off for the 
but 1 imagine we Oull be at it again in tbe

meffenger who latery arrived with 
the court of Madrid left town taft 

bit return, wi^h the ulfim*t*m of »or

in occurrence which
not wifh for. On tbe other hand, Britain feemt re- 
ftrained from declaring war againft Spain by the 
weakncf* of Portugal. A very aftive preft had 
taken place in that country for foldier*, and their 
ihipt were equipping with the greateft expedition, in 
which it wat intended to go to Braiil if necefTary. 
On the 9th of September an order wa* fent to aM 
the churches in Portugal not to marry any perfon under 
tbe age of 4 S yean, the jtrohable object of which' 
wat t* rocnrit tbe army. It it faid that   Buonaparte 
made a demand on the government for a certain fun* 
to be paid annually to France during the war; and 
on being told that the revenues of the country would 
not admit of fuch a regulation, be replied, that he 
did not deny the truth of the ftatement, but that he 
would contrive to double them. Great preparation* 
were making at Chatham j all the lighten there and 
 t Sheernef* were fitting op for the reception of car* 
ronadet front 17 to 18 pounders, for the defence of 
the Mcdway | a platform wat rtjfing for the em 
barkation of troop* ; and eleven engineen and above 
300O men were employed in the fortification*. In 
Dublin, the trial of tbe rebelt continued, and federal 
exetutiont had taken place in addition to thofe men. 
tioned in our former accounts | Redmond, in whole1 
koufe a great number of pike* were found, (hot him- 
flrlf on the 5th September; but at the flugt had cot _ 
penetrated the brain, it wat expelled he would reco-' 
ver. The French Jmbaffador at the Porte it ftated 
to have prefented a memorial, demanding the reafon 
why tbe TurkMh ambaffador, appointed to go to Pa. 
rit, had not fet out. The divan pleaded the war be. 
tween France and England at a reafon, it being ne- 
ceffary to gWe tbe ambaffodor frefh indruftions. 
Thi*, however, did not fttitfy general Brune, who 
gave in a note conceived in foch pofitrre term*, that 
the Turkifh ambifftdor fet out for Parit, without fur 
ther deiay. In a London paper, of the 6th Septem 
ber, we find lieutenant J. Murray promoted to the 
command of the Stork; it it very probable, therefore, 
that the people who robbed and abufed capt. Cook, in 
wtw Fox, at mentioned in yefterday't paper, realty be 
longed to M the Stork (loop of war, commanded by 
the foftowrodfr captain Murray.
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Niw-Yoai, OdoberlJ. 
FOKftGff NEWS.

Skinner, which arrived yefterday, 
• from Lonoon, we hive paper* to I lib 
bat the Intelligence From that quarter ftiR 
unintereftmg. Thrfe paper* are entirely 

"*  the intcnttont of Ruffia, and feem to have 
their exotclatWint of fupport from her. 

(MM from England, on the 6th 
^   wcderly courfe, conhfting of 

»e«, under the conmumd of general Moore, 
KKh ** "   1*P<*rt*d  " London, that it 
at Cherbourg) and deftroyed the naval pW. 

b«ttn»t in fMmbar%iR|0 theTOth 
» riie. coffK had been made prifotKr*, 
nniw»vwr, did not gain' credit. Some 

a* drained to

Our boat returned at a. late hour laft night from 
the Hook, bringing file** of London paper*, price* 
current, and Lloyd's lift* to tbe loth, and Parit pa. 
pen to the 1 5th of September.

On a flight glance of tbefe paper*, we do not find 
that any politkal event of importance ba* tranfpircd 
in Europe.

Tbe Paris Argus of the I Oth, contains a potapou* 
actouot oi tbe capture, by citiaen James Perroud, 
commanding the French privateer Bellona, of 
the Englilh Eaft Indtaawi Lord Nclfbo, of IOOO 
tun*.

Capt. Skinner, of tbe Irit, bat brought out dif- 
patche* for our government.

When the South-Carolina failed, Havre wat block* 
aded by tbe Britifli ; and it wat expelled they would 
bombard it immediately. The French are determined 
to ?ttrmpt the iavafion of England.

The Britilh government contemplate throwing a 
chain acroft tbeTnaroe*, at tbe ei.tr*nee of that river, 
to impede the defigna of the enemy in tbe projected 
invafion.

Letter* from Bourdeaux, mention that tbe prin 
cipal cotnmiffary of marine there had notifi 
ed the chamber of commerce that privateering 
from tbe port of Boordeaux will so longer be aatbo' 
rifed.

LONDON, September I.
A Spanifh koufe of the firft refpec\abllity a.t Ham 

burg, hat received information from Cadi», that tbe 
Suanifti cabinet pofitively refufe* the paffage o/ a 
French army through Spain, to take polTcuion of 
Portugal. Spain ha* given order* to form an army 
of ̂ O.OOO men on the frontier province* bordering on 
France, The French are faid to infill not only on 
the free paffage of the troop* through Stein, kc. to 
Portugal, hut aNb upon an expedition by land and 
fea againft Gibraltar. We give thit leport at it ha* 
reached ut; but it it by no meant probable that tbe 
court of Madrid, however nrtnifeft the juftke of it* 
caub nay be, will rift tbt txhletice of the Spanifh 
montrcby by engaging b» a w»r with France. 

September S.
Tltf rnhabinmtt »f Dobtto oontinue to be agitated 

by report* of intended infumAion*, but notbinr new 
hit occurred. A, very cootderabU number of per- 
font bavc now bee* apptabendtd,- but wbttfctr any of

them were connected with the late attempt or tferi 
pinning new onet, remaint ftill a fecret.

It i* faid that fcveral Urge manufaOureri, win) 
bave been long working night and day for governs 
ment in the preparation of equipages, and other field 
ftoret, bave been abruptly (lopped in their order* 
within the courfe Of the laft two or three day*, and 
told to dHchwge the whele of their men, which hia 
allb been done, and in fome infnnces, to tbe number 
of from four to five hundred.

Letters from Guernfey, dated on Wednefttay, 
ftate that one of our cruifen* on Tuefday ftood 
into Cancale Bay, but tbe enemy't 'gun boat* 
were ftationdd beyond tbe reach of her gun*. They 
appeared in the fame condition they were in a fortnight 
fmce.

Capt. Bickndl, of the American fhip Viaory, 
on Friday, arrived at Cowei, frocn Rotterdam, and 
report* that there are a thoufand gun and other 
veffelt in readinef* in the Miefe, for the invafion of ' 
this country, and that tbe coaft U crowded with fbU 
diert.
,. A cutter from Guernfey, which came into Ply. 
tnouth, on Thurfdty, with French prifonen, hma 
brought intelligence that the mod vigorout prrpami. 
ont were making on tbe enemy't coaft, fuppofcti to* be 
for the invafion of Jerfey and Gnernfey.

Tbe prefeclt of the feveral department* in France 
are faid to be now preparing addreffet to Buonaparte, 
praying that be will not prrfonally engage in trie ex- 
pedition againft Britain, but preferve fa-m the polfi. > 
bility of danger, a tfr, now become cffential to tbe 
bappincft of the republic.

September 6.
It feetnt now to be genet ally believed that an ex* * 

pedition it about to be attempted againft fame part 
of the enemy't (bore*. 1 hough we have fufprciedy 
from various circnmftancet, that fomethitig of thia 
kind wa* in agitation, we bave torborne to date any 
thing^ particular on the fubjeA. At it muu now ba 
within tbe reach of general obfenration, the faro* 
delicacy feemt no longer iKceffary. Indeed, it i* 
now known, that tbe brigade under general Moore, 
confiding of tbe 4th, or king's own, i2d light infan. 
try, 59tli, TOth, and rifle corp*, embarked at Hading* 
on Monday, on board of tranfports and other yeffel*, 
affembled tor that parpofe. It i* reported that they 
failed for the weftward. We heard it fuggeired that 
they might be joined by more troop* from anotbef 
quarter. The dedioation of thit expedition it, and   
ought to be a fecret. We (hall not therefore at 
tempt to penetrate the myftery. It feems obvious, 
however, that the fervice "to be performed, tnuft be 
of that kind that can be archiered by a coup de main* 
The number doe* not appear to be very coofidera- 
ble.

We onderftud that it i* fettled that lord Cathcart ft 
goe* to Ireland a* commander in chi^. Lord Haid- 
wicke remaint a* lord lieutenant, anfllhe intention, if 
there wa* any, of employ iag marquit CornwaHi*, i* 
abandoned. '

September 9.
The following it an extrall of a letter received 

by the Fox cntter from an eminent x«erchant ta 
Lifboa t

> M Lnao*, September 9. 
M Tbe Fox cutter arrived here laft Sunday, and 

failt thit evening for Knglaod. I avail myf.-lf of the 
opportunity to requeft that you will by no meant ex- 
ccute the order* feat by the Auckland packet, a* I 
Conceive thi* country to be in very great danper of 
French tovaKoo. French troop* ate already in Spain, 
and our ambafjador Frere, at Madrid, ia expetled 
every daj on hi* way to England. . If (ecm* the Spa- 
niard* are determined to unite with France aguinft 
thit country ; and the prince of Braailt it abfoKitelr 
fitting out hit fleet, molted to quit Europe for hi* 
fettlements in South-America. The greateft Conner. 
nation pr*vailt here, and I much fear the Britilh fac 
tory will tuffer conuderably, bavrng few (hip* here, 
and not one of war to protect them."

Two expedition* are very confidently fpoken of, 
one of wbkh i* to fail frwm Deal, where preparation* 
arc making for that purpofe. Thia it deftined, it ia 
fuppofed, tor Brittany, and it it even rumoured that 
fonut militia regiment* hava offered their fcrrieei on 
the occaflon. At all event* we may venture to pre 
dict that a defcent will be made by us on the cnemy'o. 
coaft before he attempts to invade our*.

A tu/vey bat been made, and the point* marttfd oat 
on fcveral of the riven in the vicibhy of London, for 
eroding daau acroft tbe fame, in order to inundate 
the k9w laada (D c*& of tbe approach of an invading 
enetwy.

September 10.
Tbe rpeeial ceeawufSon which fat hi DfcMtn on 

Monday laft, wahed (or fane thne for Red****, who 
watt ordered »o* ba brought up for trial, but were in- 
tjmaJ hy the gaoler that the culprit fad fhot himCehT 
t tnr utoiate. bwfcre. Tha batt Ctttajuat Ib*- bwak

mmm



part o£ his head, but the wound wa* not immediately 
fatal ;Sin»4 expectation wa* even entertained of his 
recovery. lu this awn's honfe a depot of pikes was 
discovered, and he is fuppofed to have been one.of the 
principal agents in the rebellion.

Another rebel, named Clare, wa* tried and con- 
vjded bn Monday ; anil Beggi, who had been f^nd 
guilty on Saturday, though recommended to mricy 
by, che jury, wa* brought up, and fentrnce of death 
wa* ''paired upon him. Byrue, who was tried and 
convicted laft Friday, was executed in Thomas-ftreet, 
on Monday. Dublin and the province* remain tran 
quil. '  ''..* *

It was yefterday reported thatpone of odr flotillas 
had made a defcent on or n£ar Havre-de-Grace, 

' and that th« 7th regiment "had fuffered confidera- 
bly.

There is a confiderable fhare of anxiety enter 
tained refpcding the next mail from Li(bon. The 
advances of the enemy have excited much alarm t 
and tht ultimate refult is looked for with *> deep lelt 
concern.

Such is the apprehenfion of invafin* in Portugal, 
.that an ecclefiaftic mandate has been iflued, to forbid 
all marriages where the man is not above the age of 
45, and this is faid to be done for the purpofe of pro* 
curing recruits.

read, The
Mr. Huger hoped the 

tonvent,oos would be 
would * priori fcr tbrfr d

Mr. Randolph be-ped fncy would be

of th«
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coax.
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PLYMOUTH, September 7. 
The American brig which failed on Saturday laft for 

Havre-de-Grace, is brought back by one of the cutters, 
and is now at anchor in the Sound. After her failing 
from hence, information wa* given to admiral Sir Jj 
Colpoys, K. B* commander in chief, fee. of hi* ma- 
jefty's (hips and veflels at this port, of a French pilot 
who was in our fervice being ferreted on board, for 
the purpofe of conveying to France what intelligence, 
in his capacity as pilot to the (hip he belonged, he 

shad gleaned, either with refpcd to founding* of our 
coaft, bearing*, difUnces, and the ftate of the force 
at this port. With the proper officers, and a warrant 
from a juftice of the peace, the veflel was boarded 
and fearched, the American captain offering to take 
hi* oath, if fuch a perfon was concealed on hoard his 
veflel, he did not know a fyllable of the bufineft, and 
he wa* fure, hid without his privity or con fen t. Af 
ter opening feveral -concealed places, and fearchtng 
the (hip very narrowly, the French pilot wa* fortu 
nately di (covered under a fcuttle, lying at full length, 
and immediately fecured, and the veflel detained till 
an examination took place a' duck, before the reve 
rend juftice William*, which- occurred yrfterday, 
when the American captain took his oath he knew 
nothing of the circumftancc of the French pilot's be 
ing concealed in his veflel. He is ordered to appear 
this day before Mr. Juftice Williams, at ten o'clock 
with the pilot, and all perfons concerned, to undergo 
a further examination. It is fuppoled the French pi 
lot will be committed for trial.

WASHINGTON,
LOUlSfANA'TREA'ir. v

On Monday, in the houfe of representative*, Mr* 
R. Grifwold made the following motr»n t ,.

Rtsohed, That tlie prefide'nt of the Uflited State* 
b* refuelled to caufe to be laid before this hou/e^a 
copy ot° the treaty' between the French republic and
Spain, of the firft of Odober, I800» together with Mr. ilanrlplph moved a reference of the 
a copy of the deed of celfion from Spain executed in and of the document, accompanying it, to 
portuance of the lame treaty conveying Louifiana to mitteeCof the whole bonfe Oi» Monday ; 
France, (if any fuch deed exifts;) alfo copies of fuch on was agreed to without a divifion. 
cprrefpondenci between the'government of the United Mr. Randolph beggedjear; to fnbrnit a'refohniftn. 
States and the government or mlnifler of Spain (if any aVifing out of tbe TnefTagc, whirfc he hoped would ivl 
fuch correfpondence -has taken place) as will (how the caftfidjerrd at that time, for the purpofe of , 
aflcpt-ordifleut of Spain ro tbe purchafe of LomGana it to the fame committee to » Irani had been 
bythc United States, together with copies of fuch fercd the Lxflage. 
other document* at may be in the department of ftatej 
01 any other department of this government tending 
\o afcertain whether tlie united Rate* have, in fad, concluded at Paris 
acquired any title to the .province of Louifiana 
by the trtaue* With France, of the -30th of April,
] *03' , '   u ' :  "'   

On thia motion a debate en fined which continued
till near 6 o'clock in the evening* SueceGive quclti- 
ons were taken on the different members of the moti 
on, fome of which were agreed to* and other* dif- 
agreed to; when the final queftton was taken by yra* 
and nay* on the whole a* amended, which wa* loft > 
Yeas 57 Nay* 59 » - '  

Yefterday at 11 o'clock the boufe of Teprefcnta- 
tives went into committee of the whole, on the rr.ef- 
fage of the prefident communicating the Louifiana 
treaty Mr. Dawfon in the chair.

Mr. Randolph moved in addition to the propofili 
on, before fubmitted by him, declaring it expedient 
to pafs the neceflary law* for carrying the treaty into 
operation, two additional propofitionv, the one for re 
ferring to a fried committee (b mtjch of the meffage 
a* relate* to the eftablrfhment of a provtfional -governj 
orient'over Louifiana, and the other for referring to 
the committee of way* and mean* fo much of the 
meflage a* relate* to appropriating 60 million* of 
franc*, and making provifton for the payment of the 
demand* of our citisens on the French government*

On agreeing to the firft propelition of Mr* Ran' 
dolph, the debate on the conftitutionality and eXpedu 
ency of the treaty was commenced by Mr. G* Grrf- 
wold of Ne.w-Yo.rk, who queftionrd it< conftitntion. 
ality on the ground* that the constitution did not au-> 

'thorife an extcntion of the territory of the United 
State*, and that, in violation of the conftitution, the 
treaty gave a preference to (hip* of Spain and Franra 
entering the port* of Louifiana over the Atlanta

Hetohed, That provifion ought to be made 
carrying into effect the treaty and convent*

on the 30th April, | 803, btJ 
tween the United Sum Of America and the Fr-^h 
republic. , , W* B 
.Referred t* the fame committee, without a dlvij

Mr. Dawfon, from the committee .to whom 
been refcred two _Bn>poGtion» of amendment 
the conftitution^ made a resort in 
lows:  ..:.'. V > f > fW.\.»>»

PHILADELPHIA, October 36.
We are indebted to capt. Wilfon, of the fchooner 

Fair American, from Nevii, (fayi the editor of the 
Morning Chronicle of yefterdiy,) for a file of the 
St. Kitt's Chronicle to the 33d of September, it 
contains the account of the defeat of the French ex 
pedition from Guadeloupe againft Antigua^^>{Ecial 
information of which had been received. Capt. Wil- 
Jbn informs u* that five fail of American veflel* had 

. been carried into St. Kitt's for adjudication; all 
veflrli to and from Guadaloupe and Martinique are 
fent in withou^ifcrimination, thofe iflands being in 
a date of hlocffde. On receiving the intelligence 
of the attempt on Antigua, at Montfirrrat, that 
ifland wa* immediately placed under martial law. 
Similar precaution* had been taken in (cvcral of the 
other Carribemn Iflands.

- A Utter from Boiirdeaux, dated September '4th, 
lay*, " General Angerrau has juft entered Spain, 
with an army of 45,000 men."

Odober 37.
By the arrival* at New-York, tie. Ime received 

London paper* to the I Oth of September; and 
Lloyd's Lilt to the fame date. They will furnilh 
many article* for our future number*. Our cor- 
refpondent, under date of London, Sept. 9, fay*, 
« For fome time pad we have been quite in the dark 
as to foreign event*: No French paper* are fuffered 
tn come over. Bag* «f letter* arrive from France 
every now »od then at the foreign poft-oflicr, but no 
paper*. By what we learn from private letters, no 
iecret expedition ii drfigncd there; »or, if there 
wa*, c*n their veflrl* get out, for now, not only 
Dunkirk, Oftend,. Calais and Boulogne, but Havre, 
at the mouth of the Seine, i* blockaded by oar 
fqaadrorii. The invafipn of Great-Britain it given 
up, fur the pr'e&nt at kaft, and Portugal, poor Por 
tugal, f\ appear* by the laft ad. tice* i* to Be the next 
victim of Buonaparte's raoacity. An array of 4O,OOO 
men have marched to tlie Sponifli frontiers for thitpur-
**»Ge. The laft difpatches from our fleet lyipg ofTthat 
enaft, teem to corroborate that intelligence. TV Bri- 
ti(h merchant* there are (hipping their eflcdi for Eng 
land, 'a* thtf only place for Safety. Important inteU 

* Hgence'fnay therefore Be expr&Vd from Portugal. 
In the interim fuck ai> invafion rouft involve Spain in 
the conteft. The Spaoifti king, for want of paper 
to opnofe the French, rouft firfler them to overrun 
Portu,.' I, the Englifh will be driven from the coun 
try, their property feiaed, tlie gOTernmrnt depofed, 
and the country fold tp Spain for an extravagant Dim 
of money. Thi*' feem* ao be the dtnuer rrwrl of

Thefe were the principal ground* of objection, and 
were urged by Meflr*. G. Grifwold, Jot. Lewii, 
Griffin, Purviancr, Thatcher, R. Grifwold, and Da 
na; and repelled by Meflrs. J. Randolph, Elliot, 
Sanford, Smilie, Crowningmield, Nichnlfon, Rodney, 
and Mitchill. The debate did not clofc till about 8 
o'clock in the evening, when the queftion was taken 
on the feveral motions of Mr. Randolph, and carried 
By great majorities. The committee then rofe and 
reported the refolutions; which were immediately 
confidered by the houfe.

On the first refolution, being a declaration that it 
was expedient to p*f> the nrceffary laws to carry the 
treaty into operation, the yea* and bay* were required, 
and were yea* 90 nay* 35.

Tlie queftion was then put on the. two other re 
folutions ; a* abovellated, and carried without a di vifion. . !       '  ^

COKCKKSS of the UNITED STATES'. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Wednefday, Oaober 19. 
That 'this

The committee to whom wt*e referred fwrl refolatj. 
an* propoCng amend roe i*» to the conftitution ct 
the United State* relative .to the election of p^ol 
dent and vice-prrGdent, have, according to enirr] 
had the fame ondcr eonlidrraiifon, and beg leave i 
fubmit the following report, in part. 
fieiohrd, by the Senate and Htlaue .of Jtrprt* 

»i*»* of the United Slates of America, in < 
assembled, two thirds . of both h»use3 ctnuvmtf 
That Uie fbHowiog article ^e propolcd to the Icgifl 
tu're* of the different dates an ao amtMraeDt to 
conftitution of the United State*, wbieh, wbra 
fied by three fourths of the fuid legidature*, (ball 
valid 10 all intent* and purpoCu at a pan of tbe 
conftitution, vi«. .   .

In all future elelUuns of prrfident and   r.,, 
dent the elector* (lull name in their ballot* the pert 
toted for a* prefidcnt, and in dillinct ballot* the 
feu voted for as vicr-prefidVnt, of whom one u 
(hall ''not be an inhabitant of the fame date will 
themfclves The perfon having a majority ol ill 
elrdor* for prefidcnt (hall be the preCdtntj 
and if there ftia.ll be no fuch majority, the prcfidi 
lhall be chofen from tbe higheft numbers, not excr. 
ing three, on the lift f.ir preh'Je'ht, by the koule 
reprefentattve*, in the manner direAed by the cool) 
tution the perfon having the greauft number 
votes a* vice.prendcnt (hall be the vicr-prcudent, 
in cafe of an equal number of vote* for two or 
perfons for vicc-prefident, they being the higheft 
the lift, tbe fenate lhall choofe the vice-pre Went fa 
thofe having fuch equal number, in the manner dtj 
rected by tbe conftitution/

Referred to the committee of the whole on the*! 
of the union.

IK SENATE. 
Saturday, 33d Odobcr, r803. 

1 Agreeably to notice, given by. Mr. Bveckinrk 
yefterday, he had leave to bring in a bill " To en 
the preGdent of the United State* to take pouVi 
of the territorie* "ceded by France to the Unit) 
State* by the treaty concluded at Paris -oo tte ', 
day of April laft,". which wa* read;

Ordered, That ie paf* to the fecoud readiin;. 
bill U in the following words :

" J}£ it enacted, fy the Senate and House of 
pretentalivcsof the United State* of America, i
rress assembled, That the prefident of the t^_.-_ i-- j t     i'    *   - -  Ketohed unanimously, That 'this houfr I* pene- States be, and he i* hereby anthorifed to take pol

trated with a full fente of the eminent fervice* ren- Con of, and occupy the territorie* ceded by France
tiered to his country in the moft arduous times by the the United State*, by the treaty concluded at Pi
late SAMUEL ADAMS, deceafrd; and that the mem- on the, 30th day of April UA between tbe two «*l
her* thereof wear a crape on tbe left arm for pne on*; and that lie may for that porpofe, and in crd
month, in teftimony of the national gratitude and re- to maintain in .the faid territories the «uthority of t!
verence toward* tbe memory of that undaunted and United State*, employ aoy part of tbe armpand n:
illnftriou* patriot. x vy of the United States, and of the force authoriftT „ • • ^ ^ . " - __._ ..Saturday, OAober

Louisiana Treaty. ^ 
Tlie follc-.ing melTage wa< received from the pre 

Gdent of the United State* hy Mr. Harvie, hi* fe- 
cretary '
To the Senate and House 'of Rtpr**eniafivei of tht 

United States.
In my communication to you, of the 17th inftant, 

I inforrrtcd you that conventions had been entered 
into, with the government of France, for tlie cefiion 
of Louifiana to the United States. Thefe, with the 
advice and confent of the fenate, having now'been 
ratified and my ratification exchanged for that of the ' 
firft conful of France in due form,.they are commu 
nicated to you for oiMftderatinn i" your legiflatrve ca 
pacity. You will obferve that fome important condi 
tions cannoj be carried into "xectitioo, but with the 
aid of Uie legiilature*; and thai time prefle* a dccifion 
on them without delay.

The ulterior proviliont ajfg fugge(Ved in the fame 
communication, for the .occupation and government 
of the country, will call (for early attention. Snch 
iirfonrrttion, relative to-it* gDvcrnrocnt,, v tim^.imd 
diftance have permitted me to obtain, will be' ready 
to he laid before you within a few days. But at ner- 
mmcnt arrangetnen^ (or this pbjeft may require \irne 
and deliberation, it i* for your conndemtioii wheUier 
you will aot forthwith make futh temporary ur»vi4pni 
far the prrfervation, in the mean.while, of ordrr 
and tranqeU^ty in the country, a* t^be ca^;may .re quire. ' " ' '

TH.JEFF£kSON.
OA. ft |a, .IWJ.

force
by an ad pafTed the 3d day of March I*J, caqth 
" An ad dirediog a detachment from the nilHpa 
the Unitc4 State*, aud for erecting certain arfena 
which he may deem^ece(T»ry j" And ib much of t 
fum appropriated by Uie faia ad,,u may be neccuai 
is berebv appropriated for the Durpo(e of carryir 
this att into efTed i to be applied under'tbe 
of the prefidcnt cf the Onitrd States.

" Sexa. 3. And b« it further eaaeted, That un 
congrtf* (hall have made provtfi«a for Uie Umpor*ij 
governrornt of the faid tcrritorie*, all the militar^ 
civil, and judicial power* rxercifrdby the officer* 
the exifting government of the fame, (hall be vtft 
'uj f fuch pprTon or perfiin*, aisd lhall.be exerciW 1 
aM In f«ch manner a* the preGdent of the Unit- 
Stai » ftull dirtd." .

"If ALT I M 0 R.£,-'. October 31. 
Capuio Qhandlrr, of the (hip James, fr«0i Uv 

pool, brings .verbal information to the following! 
feet that, previous to hi* oiling it wa* reported ft 
ttf n,,covmlle* fti frehinrl had declared themfclvti il 
dependent, that, feveral G^iioeamen had deferred fal 
ing from Liverpool until the qufflion of pettf ' 
w*r with Spain lliQiild be finally fettled, and If 
of mnrquc aud reprif*! w«r«,«qKded to b* il 
iiiiiiiedutcly. .The JLord Nelfon Indiaman had 
recaptured .from the French, after a flpart eng 
men\» in which it ww.tuppdfrd (he wrnJd have prdv^ 
^id«|)pu»; bad »ot,, »u ^ngUQi fl*t hpve hi fi| 
wh[ch obligrd bcr .i^flsjk*^ Cj|*aut/Chandicr I 
a p»per with him to the 30th 8*pMmib<r, 

, compelled on hi* paOage to u.iw:M*o the uimmao

v



. Britifh criiJer» 1 'Ae fetch he broogfct teat to the -t ^.k-.-u ...  _, very jnurefting. 
on Sattjniay the

flie

bill 3
for

A
CAS

on

...r, *iid 'J agarrift it It wa* alfo the fareVday 
,'ih'tli«>fenate without oppojiuot* 

r \)r. EftK'H lnth* noule °' .«*p«tentttivWrl after' 
delivering a bandfome eulogium on the death of judge 
ftndleton, ^f Virginia, moved, ' that the' houfe go 
hio oifcirbing for thirty J.iy*, which wa* igtted to. 

n:tf* to the S'Jd of September; via N«w- 
^receivedpont no 'mention of' any recent 

, in Ireland is made, altUou^fi arrefa and 
arc multiplying da»ly. " '  ' ""' 

PC,.,.. and'OronoVe have (hartal the fate of De- 
fu-L 'having b<itH'been furrendercd to the Ehgi 

JJ*   {Boston 1 CtMinel.]
A Lnr.don paper of September 9, fays, the vjc- 

tt,li;n, otfi-e Mi 'received order* to Ri'ppiy provttion* 
b HK>,OOO mrn, for one year, ^commencing the 1(1 

 erj»itu»ry ucxV.'" '"- ' _y*

Annapolis* November 3.
On Thurfday fort the lubfcrlption 'pnffe of one 

h*d and thirty-rigUt doHan was nin for over the 
fe near" this city,' and won by Mr. Llbytt's borfe

he orphan^ 
Monday tbe aiftinft:4-

AT THE

':*« f»". •

A v&ti&y of Book* uid Stationary,
''' ' * ^

MARY STEW ART, 
Novomber I,. 1803. '

truci.

Purfuant to an order of the orphani"cnurt of Anne:

LAWS of Maryland, 5 VQ|I; 4to: Law* of the 
United State*, 5 vote Harri*'* Entries, 3 voh. 

Denoh.'* Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, 2 voU. 
Willoh'f Account of the Britilh Expedition to Egypt, 
Public Cturattfch, foreign and American, Dicktn- 
foa't Work*, 3 vol*. Life of Buonaparte, Cqiidorcct 
on the Human Mind, Gordon'* American War, 3

!.!_>-! T r»v l-'J»» _/: '*» f • -99 *"*" .Arondel edmity, Will be s6t.D, for CASH, on <(roi<"« Heath's Memoir*, Robirifon'* ProoCi, Volpey'«
Friday the 2Sth of November, if (air, if iv>t the Rnlhi'» WaJhingtont Lettert, 2 volt. 'B1atr'. Lec-

.firft fair day thereafter, it the late dwellinir of tures> 2 voli« Pf8^'"! Farmer, feeautiet ot the'•>»«T«- ,_. i* . -. - ° w..««il. r».u.-- *•-••-"WILLIAM MJLLBI, deceafed, ocar South, rivet 
church,

A ty . the Pffon»l property of the deceafed, 
filling of hohfehotd furniture, flock, and 

tation utenlil*. Tbe fale tb/*bmmence at e

COfl-

utenfil*. 
A. »

eleven

AH WILLIAMS

LANDS FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the High Gotirt of Chan 

cery *ill be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the preiuife*, on Monday the twenty-eighth 
day of Noveral>er next, at twelve o'clock, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter,

1 'HE dwelling plantation o&THOMAS WIL 
LIAMS, late of Prince-George'* county, de- 

ceafed, containing, by eftimation, feven hundred and 
-sJi'irty acre*, IUuat*: in Prince-George'* county, about

  t»^«.n.  » . ,    tWenty mile* from UKJ city of Andapoli*, and twelve 
~ . , e cwA,.}?!    ^ i 4** fn»> "* «cy of WaOtington, The term, of ,,, major THOMAS SNOWDEN, in about the ^ ^ ^ the^purcbafer or^chafex* Hull give jjti yc«r of hi* age. Fully to do juftice to the me- ...u "... «~. . r - ° 

of thu w«rthy ci>*rac\er, to eulogiae the many

.
O» Friday laft JOHW KM.TY, ETq; wa* appointed 

of the l.md-offiec for the" weflem fhore of 
in the

-. '.*'» rt 'i*( 
Utrfy dkd,

, Don w»tb approved Cccurity, for paying the 
 *tM that adorned hi* bofom, hi* benrvolence, fin- t""**? f00^' *ith "ltereft *ithiu twdve mOBth»
^Hv.and unpuallelled hofpu.lity, would require ^ ̂  ̂ /JJ^V AS BRFWFn , 

.,.MhuGaftic ekx^nce cojnmenrurate whUuradmi. SS5&L^S?S?S.' * Truftee*.
ntioa 'of- thir m<in, and the forrow we Keel at the
actual farewell he ha* taken of tbi* earthly fcene. 

IvMoocbave walked through life with lef* reproach,
id few indeed have obtained more deferred praife. .
0( Wi«J jtdgment, with a pure and fincere heart, the 
.It&taute huibivd of a truly amiable wife, and the

' kWt*d indulgent parent of deferving children, it i* 
utvtl for bi< family, hi* relative* and friend*, to

ifaitottciyt and deeply tn lament hi* death. They 
k*ft lei a trcafure, hi* country a friend, old age a 
fat pmteAor aitd fupport, youth a model, and chrif.

im»ity a pioot follower* But the grief of hi* poorer tuated in the i3and of St. Djoroingo, I neceffarily 
Hlo«-citi*en* will be the higbeU teftimony of hi* coiuracTrd Tome debt* in France, and alfo in that 
vtrth) alway* wa* be the corapafllonate auditor, ifl,ud. Thefe debU were very inconfiderable, wbeo 
ttw failing to fymmthife with the dillrrffed, and compared with ray abifity to pay them, and would" 
fcUtft) Irf ever, refHbno; hit bounty or advice_to have been promptly difcharged if demanded whilft

ALLEN B. DUCKE'n',5 
OAober 31, 1803. . . - t   . . 
NOTICE i* hereby.given to the creditor* of Tfco- 

MAS WILLIAM*, de«cafed, to exhibit their claim*, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the chancellor, within 
three month* from (he day of falei /

NICHOLAS BREWER, > ' 
_____ALLEN fl. DUCK E'lT, J

' r7V ADVERTISEMENT. 
' A "NATIVE and citiaen of France, and once 
jT\. pork-fled of a laiye and abundant fortune, fi- 
tu<ttecl in the iiland of St. Domingo,

r, SehVca1* Moral*, Marfhall on Gardtnijpg, 
2 vpl». -Woore oh Education, Morfe'* Gazetteer, 
Brookej'i Gazetteer, Defeription of China, Einbafiy 
to China, Hume** Dialoguei, Themift'ocle's Letter*^ 
Whitaker** Gibbon, Cook'* Voyages; lri(b Bull*, 
lionlcer Oh, Ma^et du Pah, pefoufe'i Voyage*, Spirit 
of Defprttifm, Paine'* W6Mt«, fl vol*. Sham Patriot; 
Tvfletittt, Parent'* Friend, ) vbl*. Hamilton on 
PJdeatiofl, a Volt. Gibfon'i Surveying, 9 volt. Blair'tf 
Sermon*, 3 vjl*. Volhey 1* Travels, Jefferfoh'i Note*, 
Thompljil'n'iTamily Phyficlan, Buchan'i do. Wood'* 
Switzerland, Nrcker on Pcjwer, Modern Europe, 
Catteau'i Swtferi, Concert of Pilnfes, Life of Burke; 
1 voli. Stael i>n the Pafliom, Thorrrpfon1 * Travel*, 
JofanfoB't Lhb of the Brititti Poet*, Burney's Me. 
taftAfio('9 voli. He Foe'* Voyage*; Stone'* Agricul 
ture, Kxite of Kotttucf Siory Teller,- Walhing- 
tooiana, American Revolution, 'Franklin'* Work«, 
Hiompfon'rSeyfon*, Farrier, Kotabue'i Life, Kou- 
bu«'» Work*, \Boyle'* Voyage*, Pocket Lihiary, 
Prefidenfi Srieethe*, Philip Qiiarl, Carver'*, Mnng» 
Park and Damberger** Travel*, Frknd of Women; 
Work* of Nature, The Tafk, Slave of PafRon, 
Clerk'* Idagaaine, Tear* and Snnln, Pleafure* of 
Hope, Sand ford and Mcrton; Mafon'i Monitor j 
Lady'* Library, New Mirror, New Pleating In- 
ftru£kor, Principle* of Eloquence, Hiftory of fj>6 
Devil, Addifoniao Mifrellany, Siamefe Talet, Me 
moir* of Mr*. Robinfon, Meflixh, Montagoe'a 
Travel*, Oriental Moral ift, Conftanttut and Pulchen, 
Hillory of Siaro, GoUlfmith'i Greece,' Patriotic 
Soogfterj Religibut Courtfliip, Goldfmitb'i Rome, ' 
Ah:man Rcxon, Burrougli'i Memoir*, Barrow'* 
Travel Barrington'* Voy«ge, Hull'* Tale*, Gcrrli»'» 
Drama*, Riccoboni'i Theatre*,. Letter* from Scandi 
navia, 2 voU. Sheridan'* Reading, Perfian Tale*, 2 
vol*. Sentimental Journey, Forfyth on Fruit Tree*, 
An Epitome of do. The Farmer1 ! Boy, by BlonmfiMd, 
Fordyce't Addrefle* to Young Men, Letter Writer, 
Broad ftrin*, by Coleman, Snngfler't Magazine, kc;

tboft who ftood in need or folicited hi* help. Tbe 
'W»e«f the benevolent John Howard ha* reached the 

  Mil dilUot flioret, bit virt«oui ac\l of humanity, 
tfeogli glorioui and exUnfive, could not have been 
kfi inttfrefted than thofe of him whofe memory we 

"t*»rilb. Hi* example proved, how true it the rcfero* 
Ut»c« of r.harity to a .veil o(| living Water, frejh 
vWck thoafand* may be fup|>lied, without dimin}lh> 
kfki feorcev bat alas ! the wheel ef life ha* flopped, 

r te*Mpfwk Into the tomb, hit not into oblivit<n : let 
a) irieA that like an hone ft labourer^ who ha* toiled 

; it tbevdtr, he i» gone early in the evening to receive 
ko reward; Tlilt tribute of relpecA i* paid by one, 

virtue*, enjoyt-d the h I r fling* of hi* 
and honour* departed excellence."

k(! C., febcriff's Sale.
'%TJrtat ol,fdndry writ* of tenditioni exftonatt to 
 <   * directed out- of   Anne-Araiidel coniHy court,

«dl be SOI J), on Saturday thr nineteenth of No- 
i timber n«*tt 'for cafti. at Jo|»i» Wo«idard'* ta-

toiy-oo Elk-Ridge, lorinerly ouupied by Wil-
^*

my Pitiiation remained a* it wai when .they were con- 
traded. The t rouble   of my native country drove 
me to feek refuge in Maryland in the year 1793, and 
the fubfequent revolution* in St. Domingo have 
ilript me of all my property, except a mere trifle, 
which 1 brought with roe to Maryland. Thole who 
bad demand* againft me for European tranfaAions have 
taken from nle that trifle I had here, and hftve left me 
unable to pay the demand* of the like nature, that are 
Rill ouiflanding againft met To protrfLmy body, 
fixt^-five years old, and worn down witHaifeafc and 
misfortune, from the horror* of a gaol, I (hall pe 
tition the next gen ral aflembry of the ftate of Mary- 
Und to paft an infolvent aAJJuuyJavour. of which 
I thu* publicly give notice; j."/ifa*  ^ *v^'

t JEAN /AYEN BGlSNEUF: 
Fredericf codnty, Oftober 39, 1803. f

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general alterably 
of Marylaad/for an ac\ of infolvency.

' -"" DORSEY, of JOB*. ,

Forty L)ollar« Reward

RAN away, od Monday the 31ft of Oaober, a 
very likely negro fellow named SAM, 23 

year, old, about five feet, five or fix inche* high, of 
a dark complexion} ha* a good fet of teeth, and ii 
very artful} I cannot particulariae hi* cloath*, a* he

-._ .-.,  . ... ,.,   ..»«;» ,.,, ..» »M,rw h*i a variety^ and foch a* are very good, among 
one at rtfc folr of; TttOfowgbod Smith, fur- which i* a genteel pair of buckflcin pantaloons^ and 

partner nf Gwinn and Smith. . ' ' a pair of half boot*. It n highly probable it i* hi* in- 
Alfc will 1»tf fold,* « the PUrrte time, part of R*H- tendon to go entirely off, and ha*obtained a free pafi 

Btoww*» AUDITION, and Goon td affilt him. Whoever tak«* up faid negro, and 
two huitdird-and eighty fgcOre* him iw any gaol, fo that I get him again;,r *• .• -_ -i._ ~L—._ ^.—b__~l L^ .L_ r i A. "i

S.purrief|
'pUREE fnlall parcel* of land, to wit t Part of 
i. a traft exiled Cub*a't FOBK'IT, ADDITION to 
*mnt PAF.X, and part of a trad called THX AD^ 

containing in the whole about eighty-five 
avttr property of Richard Stringer'* 
fuit of William Anderfnn and Aflcew

. containing 
**«*,'more >or jef*, whereon Zachariah Brown live*.
tt^" ** f** P^^T °r E' 18 Brown, at the fuit of 
«*W]r Howirtl, BTe of Murgi'ret Howard, tarn 

' ««'>e-Arundel county court, on a fiiiall judgment of 
1 knftopher W^ Ind fof officm ^ '"^

At the fame time and plve will be fold, by Va- 
H Dorfey, of >fenry; on a credit which wUI be 
« tnowr^on the day of fale, p«rt of a trafl or par- 

rxl «ned PLKA*«NT PLAINS, containing 
Wree hundred «nd fify.acre*, iwpre or left/ 

HKNRY HOWARD, SberiiC of 
Anne-Arundel county. V 

f *

ffiall receive the above "reward, by the fubftnber, 
living »i) Weft river, in Anne-Arundel Count)-, and
Statq of Maryland*

GASSAWAYjrtATKINS.
November 1,1 >03. f^.7/.W.

MAREjjrN-'B. DUVALL

BEGS leave v> rnform hit friend*, and the public 
'in ireneral, that he hat juft received a complete 

CHOICE of DRY GOODS, fuitable to the prefent 
feafon; alfo cutlery and grocerie*, tl>c wool* of 
which will be fold'at the moil reduced price*. 

Aftnapolit, OAobrr 11, T803. "
- .. V • ' i -^ * -K^ t ,U " • '

. PLAYS, kc.
Sekft Play*, 4 vol*. The Marriage Promifr. John 

Bull, Mourning Bride, Folly at it Flie*, Wir-ter'a 
Tale, The Secret, Count Benyomfry, l.over1* Vow*. 
The Robber*, Poor Gentleman, Sixty-Third Letter* 
The Orphan, Life, Dougla*, Adelmorn the Outlawj 
Speed the Plough, Point of Honour, The Tew, A 
Bold Stroke for a Wrfc, Evkry one ha* hit Fault; 
Taming of the Shrew, A* you Like it, Romeo and
Juliet, Voice of Nature, Tale of Myftery, Alfonio;
Piaarroj Tbe Garoefler, kc;

SCHOOL BOOKS, fcc.
Bible*, Teflamenu, Pfaltert, Prayer Book*« in 

Morocco and plain binding, Knox.'i EfTayi, 3 voU; * 
Sheridan, Walker'i pronouncing,JJoycr'», (French) 
Alexander'*, Entick'*, Jone*'*, ^ridan Improved, 
and PerryV DiRionarie*, Dilworth1 * Afi}ftan^ En- 
field'. Speaker, Filher'. Young Man'. Companion. 
Gough'* Arithmetic, Scot'* Leflon*, Looking Gl»f* 
for the MindK Harrifon'i Grammer, Dtt worth and 
Webfter'. Ainerican Spelling Book*, Chap do; and 
Book* for Children. v

STATIONARY, kcj
Folio poft, quarto do. thick, tbin, fuperior gilt and. 

hot prrfl*ed wove, Demy and Fool leap writing paper' 
Blank receipt book*, Cyphering and Copy do. Ouiiu! 
Inkftanda, Glaf. do. Ink locket., Inkpowder, statea 
and Slate-pencil*, Black lead do; Red and BUck 
Sealing wax, Wafer*, Wrapping paper, India rub 
ber, Playing cardi, Paftehnani, 8tc.  

Penknives, Silver Penetl Cafe, and Pen*. Pocket 
Book*, Toothbrufhe*, kc.

ALMANACS; for 1*04. 
Pocket Almauaca. ' 
The Farmer'*, Town and Country; Anntat VlfitoT 

and Commercial Almanac*,

TAVERN, 
To be LET, or SOLD,

THAT noted (land far a tavern, on the Balti 
more road, Ktehr Ui tbe occupation of Mr. 

T«OIIA» W. HCWITT, with about OM hundred 
acre* of tad. For term* apply to

EDWARD PUMPHRKY.

SOLD, ^Kn'the 9tH day of t^orember,' M03, 
"^ t«'n« njontM credit, 1

AST NOTICE.

"rtrfri The pnAjbafer or purchafer« to 
»o«d o> n«wf »i«b iMMtft frotw the day- of Me 

y*Mpprot«d fccurily. The" f^ «|> ^rWitiWi

.N•' l?i T'2..9J E»., t T ONCE "^ «*« »*«• te ««« «««tort ofTS berehy giten, t».« I Tniend to apply to the gr- 1 JOSEPH DEALE, >.t« of Anw-Arundtl coun.licod of cattlr and a handfotne A nertl aftVinbly pf Marj-Iind, at their uext fefbon^ ty, dcccaled, to bring in their claim*, legally   tufted.
praying an a# of Intblvenc* to di ft barge me from on ot MM* the Tth day of November nmxi.
uVbt* *hteh, from a vxrietf of fcUioitune*, 1 am dift,^ s    " L '   ~
unabk to Wv» ' , *Zx beq,,w v. ^~^.»^.

'  ' ' tHlLIf TftUMAN flJUSqOE, ^^ S4MUEL DBAULJ. E. TILLY, Charlel Coukty, OAobw «Q, IIOJ. Qftober 14, 1101. ^ \T^

all



II

Bv tirtne of J« order from the orphans court of Aane- 
Ardh«> connty, will be SOLD, on Friday the 18th 
of November aext, tor CASH, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day,   ' "'

THE perfonal efhte of THOMAS BEARD,- 
deceafed, confifting of a negro taaai hags, 

boufehoM furniture, and plantatton uccnfiU, kc.
ANNE BEARD, Adminiftratrix. 

All perfons having claims againft faid deceafed are 
roqueftrd to bring them in, legally authenacated, 
previous to tbe day of (wks £

W

Oaober36, 1803.

NOTICE,
T INTEND to petition the next general aflembh/ 
X for an aft of infotvenry.

THOMAS BIDDLfi, juo. 
Cascil county, Oaober 10, l»03. ^

NOTICE.
A LL perfiyis having claims againft ANNE 

TOOTELL, late of Aanapolis, tfcceaied, are 
requeued to rendet them legally authenticated, and 
tbofe in any manner indebted to tfce bad ^eceaCsd, M 
make payment, to

JOHN RANDALL, AtainitWor. 
Annapolii,

A LIST of LETTERS rteaining ia the Foft-Of- 
fice Annapolis, September 30,' 1803.

GEORGE BEVANS (2\ Mrs. Brice, Annapo- 
lu; jBmesftowie, JateJA Butler, bear Anna- 

p^'rt, ~ V
, Gabriel Cariftisj. John Cflbbaa,(4), Fanny Caaia- 

beU, Annapolis; Thoasas CofieU, Maryland. 
Jofeph Evans, Annapolis.
Joha Gwinn (7), Saqtk Gadmaa* Thomas Gibb^ 

'for Charles Booth, Mr*. Gifford, Anne-Aru'ndcl 
county.

Samuel H^HoVmro1 ft), Aatwrnolu. 
Ceorf « Jenoiags, Richard J. Janes, Milly Jones, 

Annapo is.
Robert W. Lambdin, AnnipoHi j Mrs. Lyntby- 

cum, Wrft river.

LANDS FOR SALE.
Thi fubfcriber OFFERS for SALE the 

 *,; -£raa» of L,AND, .vix.

ONE traa of 474 acre*, in 'Allegany , 
and State of Maryland^ known on the Krnerl, 

plot of that part of tbe county weft ward rf f or. 
Cumberland by the name of SB A WHET WA«T it lies 
in the fork of tbe river Little Crofling, it it verv 
rich, well watered, and abounds With a variety 7f 
large and Valuable timber; the footh'branch of the 
Littk Croffiog, wtich is a bold never failjng ft reani 
runs through part of it. Alfo four SO acre lots in' 
faid county, tbe following numbers, 4034, $137 
336 and 80. One traa of 1000 acre*, in Gratnl 
brier county, and State of Virginia; this traa lies 
ort the north of Greenbrier river, not far from the

IJr, Mayn.nl, ^i. ^DonaH, Gilbert M«r- ]^^"T J^^^w«^!
dpch, Awnapohsi PnMip Miller, Mr. Mmchia, care ^ «£ tboun3, Wlth . t wk "^ ^^
°f ̂ °AT t̂£™£™?\ZZ3' A.__ g-« Potion of w-hkh is f«gar2e.,w,.nnt,'nd

Br His EJCCKLLEUCT
JOHN FRANCIS MERCER,

GovKBuoa of the ST*T« of MABTLAMB*
A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS the General Affembly of Maryland 
did, by an ac\ pafled at November feifion, (cventeen 
hyndred and ninety, entitled, An ad direAing the 
time, placet and manner, of holding etrAions for re- 
preirntatives of this ftate in the Gongrefs of the 
Unitrd Sute^ and for the regulation of the faid 
eleAioni, and alfo to repeal the aft of aflembly there*. 
in mentioned, direct, that the governor and council, 
after having received the returns, papers and inftru- 
ments, containing the number of votes for reprefen- 
tatives of the ftate in the Congreft of the United 
States, fhowld enumerate and ascertain the number of 
vote* for each and every candidate and perfon chofen 
as a reprefentative; we, in purfuance of the directi 
on* of the faid aft, do, by this oar proclamation, 
declare, that JOBB CAMPsr.t.L, Efquire, wat elected 
for the firft diitriA, WAI.TEK Bow IE, Efquire, was 
elected for the fccood diftri£t, THOMAS PLATEB, 
ETqnire, was elected for the third diftnd, DANIEL 
HEISTEB, Efqoire, waseleAed 6or the fourth diftrid, 
NICHOLAS ROXTOM MooaE and Witi.iAM MAC- 
CaKKKT, ETquires were elected for the fifth diftrift, 
JoHTH AacsiEB, Efquire, was elected for the firth 
diftrid, JosEra HOPPEB NICHOLSON, Efquire, 
was eleftrd for the feventh diftria, and JOH« DEM- 
 is, Efquire, was elected for the righth diftrift.

Given in Council, at the city of Annapolis, under 
the teal of the ftate of Maiyland, this feventeenth 
dry of October, in tbe year of our Lord eighteen 
buadrod and throe.

JOHN F. MERCER. 
By the Governor. 

NIBHAN PIVKWET, clerk of the 
Governor and Council.

la COUNCIL, October 17, IMS. 
OBPKKED, That tbe foregoing proclamation be 

published three times in each week for the fpace of 
two wreks-fucceffively, in the American, Tesegrapbe, 
Federal Gasrite, at Baltimore, Maryland Gssette, 
National Intclligeaaer, American Advocate, Bart- 
gis's paper Frederick-town, Greeves's paoe^Hagar's- 
tow*, and Smith's paper, Eafton. ^X

By order, N INI AN PINKNEY.

Hefter Nicholfon, Samuel Nscbollbn, Annapo- 
Ka,

Richard"Owing*, fen. Arme-Arundel county.
Leonard Prefell, Araj^politi
Hyde Ray, Annapolis; Richard Rawlings, Anne- 

Arundel county.
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Maj. Snowden, 

Anne-Arendel county*
John Thomas, Annapolis; John G. Thomas, 

Anne-Arundel county.
Mrs Wollerfton, Henry Ward, James Williunlbo, 

Annapolis ; Caleb Warfield, Anne-Arundel coon*

  ^ S. OREEN, P. M.
N. B. No letters delivered without tbe money.

LANDS FOR SALE!
I WILL fell my dwelling plantation, containing? 

6O1 acres of LAND, lying on Beard's creek, 
diftant from the city of Annapolis 7 mile*, from tbe 
city ot Watkington 31 miles; the above land lay* 
very level, and produces well in corn, tobacco, and 
fro all grain, and is well watered, having good fprings 
in each field; the improvements are, a dwelling- 
houfe 40 fleet by 34, with two rooms and a paffage 
on tbe lower floor, and three rooms above flairs, a 
kitchen, adjoining the dwelling^ fmoke-houfe, hen- 
hovie, tnrkey-houfc, corn-houfc, alfo a large barn, 48 by 
34", {hedsfed on each fide for (tabling horfes and cat 
tle ;, nearly one half of this land is (landing in tim 
ber, fuch as red oak, white oak, and feme chefnut, 
and lays very convenient to good landings on the 
water. For the convenience of purchafers this plan 
tation will be divided iuto two lots*

I will alfo fell 350 acres of land, adjoining my 
mill lands, and lying on South river, about tbe Tame 
diftapce from Annapolis and the city of Wafhington; 
thefe lands lay well for cultivation, and have pro 
duced good crops of corn and tobacco; tbe improve 
ments are, a dwelling, fome out boufe*, and a 
tobacco houfe 40 by 34 feet* nearly one half of tbe 
land is in woods, and laying on tbe river, fuch as red 
oak and chefnut, and fome white "oak, fit for (hip 
building. The terms are as follow : one third of the 
purchatc money in hand, tbe refidue in three equal 
payments, with intereft from the day of fale. Bond, 
with good (ccnrity for tbe payment of principal and 
ratereft, will be required. On payment cf the pur- 
chafe money rood titles will be given, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, living at the 
Upper ferry on South Ri«er, in Anne-Arandel 

county, on Wedoefday tbe 3 It xrtt. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five fret (even inches high, of a 
yellowifli complexion, the inGde of one of his ears 
has a knot occjfioncil by a fall, hit foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow bee I ; had 
on when he went away a green coat, ftriped waift- 
coat, and ofnabria; trooim, sad had other cloaths ia 
a handle which are unknown. He was fcen near tbe 
city *f Baltimore a tew days after he went off. 

Whoever takes op and fee u ret the faid negro in 
Baltimore gaol, (  that I get bun again, (hall receive 
the above rewacd. I lirrrhy forewarn all perfons 

or harbouring him.-THOMAS PINDLE.
Octoaavf, ItpS.

PUBLIC 8 A L E.
Oa TburClay the tOtb day of November next* at 

13 o'c^yck, tvitlW- SOLD, on the premife*, pur- 
fuaitt to a decree of the High Court of Chancery,

THE real eftate of Mr. R1NALDO JOHN 
SON, lying in Prince-George's county, on tbe- 

river Patuxent, ,coo fitting of feveral trs&i of land) 
which contain in Uie aggregate between fifteen and 
eighteen hundred acres, the preciCe qjuntity whereof 
will be ascertained by aa aOual furvey, before the day 
of (ale.

The land is exceedingly fertile, and on it arc t 
large and commodious dwelling-boufe, a good kitchen, 
walh-houfie, frooke-Uoufe, ice-hou(e, dairy, carriage- 
houfe, ftablea, aad Ctveral large bams, all of which 
are in complete repair. There is alfo a very valuable 
grift ro'dl on the premiies, aad other convenient and 
utfut tyiildiags, but it is deesacd unaeceffary to give 
a more minute defcription ol them, Gnce, it is pre- 
furoed, that any pcrfon difpoCrd to purchase the pro 
perty will view it before the (ale takes place.

The above eftate will be (old to pay, in the firft 
place, a debt due to the late DAMIEL BBLAHT, Etqj 
and tbe purchaser or purdufcrs thereof muft pay the 
money at the tine of the (ale, or immediately on tbe 
ratification of the fale by tbe chancellor. A coa-

cbefnuu Alfo a trad ot SOO acres, in Botetoun 
county, and State of Virginia, on the north fork of 
Jeoings's creek.

The above lands will be fold low, and on accom 
modating terms, and if not difpoted of at private (ate 
prior to the 15th day of next November, the wbolt 
will on that day be offered at public au&ioa, at air. 
Caton's tavern, in the city of Annapolis. Thjfc 
who may be difpofed to purchaJe are requeued tojp. 
ply to Mr. William Alexander, who will (He* the 
title papers and make known tat terias, or to tat 
fubfcriber, living at Weft rivrr.

ARCHlBALDyCHlSHOLM.
September 19, IMS. J iC

T U O \A A Q QUA \XT  JT1 \J ivl nO 9 n n Wj
At nit ftore in Cburch-ftreet. 

OFFERS for SALE, on reafonable term*,
The following article*,

T OOKING glaflcs in gilt, marble and roahagtay 
I A frames, drefling frlafles, with taxes at drawert, 

pocket do, prints of Walbington* Jefierfon and the 
Wafhington family, japanned dretting boxes, fogy 
cannifttrs, plate warmers, knife, bread and footer 
trays, chamber and portable lamps, entry do. plated 
and brafs candlefticks, one hand feme plated coffee 
urn, one tea do. one pair cat glafs gerandoles, at- 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing deiks, fatia 
wood and yew tree caddies, filver caddy fhelh, aa. 
hogany and leather backgammon tables, a few gs*i 
watches, watch keys and feals, tin prate backets, 
japanned fpittoons, andirons, (hovels and tongt, b«U I 
lows, cinder fitter*, chaffing dilhe*, ladles, (kimtnert, 
fleOi forks, (kewer*, gridiron*, daft pans, (hot belts, 
powder naflct, pearl fleeve button*, black knee 
buckles, fciflbrs, needles, pins, court ptaifter, ivory 
and horn combs, tooth bnifhes, violin ftririgi sad 
pegs, bodkins, tambour needle cafei, fifes, writing 
and letter paper, copy books, tjaills, wafers, mk- 
powder, dates, Reeve's boxes waur colours, lead 
pencils, camel's hair1 do. colour tyles, fquare black 
crayons, round do. glased, fcrobbing, fwerning dud- 
ing, cloatbs, bead, (hoe and hearth brumes, girth 
webb, falh line, bed cords, curtain rings, commoac 
handles, door, drawer, deft, cvpfcoara and trunk 
locks, wood laws, compafs and key hole do. bomy"] 
hinges, nails, fcrews, tacks, brads, fce. cloak pint, 
pendant rings, fafti pulleys, G ft ing handles, cork 
(crews, boot hooks, bed fcrews, carpenter's rulei ind 
compafles, brafs nails, fi(h flcin, fand paper, lot* 
planes, jack do. fmoothing and bead do. whhiaj. 
wnite lead, fweet oil, bitten, frrnff, taroMcn, at-' 
canters, wine glatTes, gobletr, (alts, claret gfaJfes,' 
ale and jelly do. Havanna (cgars, pepper, alfpict, Mt- 
megs, mace, pear) barley, rice, chocolate, tea, 
brandy, fpirit, gin, rum, and whiikey. "y 

Annapolis, September 30, I8O3. /

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general affemWy 
of Maryland Car an ad of infoUrBcy.

4^ JONATHAN BEARD.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the next gt-' 
neral tflrmbly to rekafc him from debts that 

be is unable to pay.
THOMAS T. GREEN FIELD, 

Charles county, September 8, H0t«

JOHN HYDE,
TAN MB* and CURRIER,

ANNAPOLIS.

left

HERE i* at the plantation of SAMUEL W. 
BY, taken up as a ftray, a dark brown 

about (even year* old, fifteen haadi high, 
on the near moulder WH joined together, 
sot very perceivable, has a white fpot on the 

of his back, racks and pace*, and is (hod 
with old 0>oaa. The owner may have J|a> again oa 
prosiag jaroperty and paying charge*. 1^ •

WE intend to petition the general affctnbry of 
Marysajai, at than- aext (efflort, to pals a law 

cmpoweriag us to Ml the real eftate of the late Mr. 
Joha Brown, of Prince-Georgt's county, or M much 

' aa will pay has debts.
V AGNES BROWN, 
A JOHN H. BROWN. 
<fi coaaty, 8<p«aiBer I,

RETURNS hit fincere thanks to the puWk gene 
rally, and to his friends partkularly, for the en 

couragement he has hitherto received, and hopes for
.__. -., ., . .__ -  . . , a continuance of their favours. He ha* now on , 
veyanco wOl be, n^ oa paytaent of the purcbafe ^ , ^^ of ttce,,ent fot, ^ Mpprf 1*^,}
^"^* ^f¥MA< RTTruAMAM T A which ^ W '|U «H »*>«*"""«> be purchafcd in Bal- ' 

HOMAS BUCHANAN. Truftee. ^^ ^ wiu iTe cdk> or ,Mt^ ,  excb,oge,
SePtemWr38, IwOJ. y ^_________ for m|| ^^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  tWQ ^ , 

The fubfcriber bat ready made, aad for SALE, at P^"ticcs to the above huflneffes. //

To THt PUBLIC.bis houfe, near the Sadf-honfe, the following 
articles of hpufehold furniture, vi*.

MAHOGANY d«aVs, dcflc and bonk-cafc, bn- 
reaas, wardrobes, Gtcretaries, fide boards, 

dming,  breakfaft, %nd card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chairs, fofas. bedfteads of diCesvnt kinds, bafon 
ftmnds, knife cafcs, liquor do> paCagc lasnpt, and 
drettng glaffe*, « good eight day dad, with a baud- 
feme Cafe, and fendry other articles far houfe-keep- 
ingv which will be ditoofcd of on v«fy ajodtrate terms 
for calh, oMhc ifaar credit.

*  , JOHN SHAW. 
1SOJ.

TAKE this mode of informing thofe who
have^nperty for fale, that I will aft a» 

tioneer, on 1 application. My experience and ability 
in. that line may be known on inquiry. 

Annapolis, Aog uft 1T^ 1^,3.

AN N A P 0 L 1 S:
Printed by FRiDiirrcRind3AMvii.
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T H (No. 2965.)

AZETTE

PHILADELPHIA,
IA TEST FROM £UR'OP£.

WJSTEHDAY arrived at thi. port, the Ih'rp Cor. 
[  nelia, rapt. Blifc, M-th*"exe*llent palfage of 33 
vi from Ortllol. Th« Inteft Euglifh paper* brought 

ilifs, (for which we return him thank*,) are
J .f >C.nr>mk<.r Tli*i. ..„..».. .1_.._i_

On, the 7th, they again gave cattle: the marine 
Jorce wa* added to the army of the north, and ad- 
"anced to the fouthward gradually, until the 15th of 
the moon, when a complete juncUon dt all the armie* 
was effected, to the number of two hundred thoufand
tii»n I Tl.. _.,___ ___. _ J . • f

litr of fuccefij trop the fortuitous event of wind.

ATTACK Off GRANVILLE. 
Through our Portfmouth, letter of ycderday

«nvr*wl »« •»«..—«>-*- iL - — *

ThHr content,, t,K»,Sh 
.re g.ven m thi, day', ga-

 urn . 4 ne enemy appeared to cover an extent of fix a fucceUful attack 
miles at the foot of the mountains. Their com- the town and port 
mander in chief Shien Phoo ; the general ,-' " * -J  - -  

forte which had been privioudy

aril

we 
of

force

the night of the 16th or of the

,£
nnrtnoi Europe  fTiir* remained In the fame 
five fituatinn in whic.h they were left by our 
count* Hie Englllh nation, Indead of dreading the 

' invafion, began to fear that the Corfican 
entirely relimrui(hed hi* defign. To meet 

the military anlotrf of tlw pfttplff, it wa* believed, 
foroe ferinus dpfcent* on the coad of France were 
meditated by the Britifh government. Such an en. 
trrpriie would be joined by a vaft number of volun-

the bed

gence received at Bombay ; but certain advice* have of gun boat, in e' Pc

a view to crulh thi. formidable rebellion, which has 
txifted with more or lefs confequence for thefe forty 
years, and at jhe, fame time to give due energy t.o 
his government, had fet out on ,the 19th of the 
moon, with an army of 300,000, to Tonkin, to be 
publicly crowned.   1

Sauma.ez, how 
hi. ammunition

the

The lad account* from the port* of Holland .- r .-- 
fcftteJ the preparation* for the iuvufion of England, 
ti nearly in » date of completion. In the Texrl 
there were^faid to be ready for lea eight (hips of llie 
liar, t number of frigates, and 530 gun boats. At 
Flufoing and other ports, 300 boat, and f-veral fri- 
nict. The boat, are each 50 feet long, and 20 
iqjtiJ, capable of containing 50 men, and of carrying 
two Urge carronades in the bow. The Dutch ana 
Ftwch troorw in Zealand amount to 24,000. K wa. 
fiij, that there were 1500 French troops ready to 
emhirk at Dieppe ; and that Buonaparte, through hi* 
liiJu-camp, had given order, for all the mili- 
urr preparations to be ready on the 22d of Septem 
ber.

In our extracts will be found an acrount of a gal- 
hnt enterprize under Sir Jaincs Saumarea.

Agreeably to the proclamation of the king, all the 
ifiein were flocking from th/ kingdom.

The grand jury of MiJdlefcx hai found a, bill 
igainfl Wm. Gobbet* for au. aflault on the editor of 
UK Trae Briton.

The American (hip Providence, bound to Amder. 
«tm, wai carried into Portfmouth, on fufpicion of 
swing Jerome Buonaparte on boar.l, for the fciaure 
«f whofe perfon the admiralty had ordered their
 nifers to keep a- vigilant look out.

The Indian Seas are infoded by May-lay privateers, 
nort Ecrcc and defpente than tits cor Hurt of Barba. 
17. A number of their prow* were engaged 
v,itb the Eaft-India company'* cruifcr, the Swift, 
vhich after a I eve re druggie, Muttered and difpcrfcd 
lien*

The accounts from Gliina flat£tl that rebellion con. 
taatd to rage in that couivtry. On the 6th of the 
llth moon, a dreadful conflict took place between 
the king's troops, amounting to 30,OOO, and the re; 
kdt. The latter were repulfrd frven time<, and as
 fttn returned to the aflTauit ; they at length mounted

LONDON, September 20.
Thi* morning mail* from Lifbon, the Leeward 

iflands, New.York and Halifax, arrived in town, 
which had reached Falmouth on Sunday. From Lif- 
bori there are ho acrount. of particular intered ; 
thing* remain in the fame date as they had been for 
fomr time pad, and no increafed apprehenfions pre 
vailed of a vifit from the French. From the other 
fide

, continued the bombardn< 
is nearly expended, and then re. 

turned without the loft of a finale man. The com 
mander bimfelf wa* (lightly wounded in the leg by a 
fplinter. By thi* gallant and fpirited atrhievrrr.entj 
the preparation* which were made, as it is underfilled, 
for the invafion of Jerfey and Guernfey, .are not 
only dcdroyed, nut another Icflun is given to the in. 
folent enemy on thr fully of menacing this ifland, 
when, on bis own (liorrs, and under hii own b^Ucrirs, 
he cannot remain protected from the drenuuu* iuipulfc 
of Brilifli valour.

Another Account.
In purfuance of the plan adnptitl for harraflirtj the 

coad of France by continual altarkt, Sir James Snu- 
marei ha* bombarded Granviile uith all the t'ur;rfs

of the Atlantic there ii no interediug intelli- of which fuch an^operatton i. capable, and without
the lofaof a man on his part.  I he partial attack., 
although they do not produce any very le'icut* iirme 
diate evil to our enemier, yrt ihry are likrly to be 
attended with ultimate cft-cU of the utnu.d impor 
tance. Buonaparte has, by mr.\nt of I ii ;.rbit ary 
edicts, been able to prevent the intelligence of our 
immenfe preparations from being prncialty circulated
_ _____ »!__ t *• f* . - -

Thii morning threw Hamburg mails, one Gotten* 
one Leeward iflands, one New-York, and one 

l.ifbon mail, arrived at the port-efface. They do 
nnt, we believe, bring any very material intelligence. 
The arrival of the German mails, however, have 
done a way the fuppofition that their retardment wa*
owing to fume new embarraffment in the affair* of 
the North, and confirmed our uniform opinion that 
the delay was folcly to be attributed to adverfe winds. 
Tliis circumdance had the effect of railing the funds 
abmit one half per cent.

Three Hamburg mail*, the Id, 3d, and fourth of 
the fix that were due, arrived this morning. Their 
contents principally relate to the preparations making 
for the invafion of this country. All the diin car- 
penter* in Flanders are put in requifition, and were 
to enrol themlelve* by the 4th of this month, or he 
fent by force to the ports, there to work under the 
infpeclion of the grnt-d'arme*. Several thonfand ar 
tificer* were expefled to be procured by thi* arbitrary 
mandate ; but .thrfe reprefentations of the date of 
thing*, if they be correct, 'ferve to prove that the 
preparation* for the invafion are only in their com. 
mencrment. At BrnflVN, the fird gun boat out of 
28 i* dated to have been launched only on the fird 
ind. If they have been fo long in completing one 
boat, when are twenty-eight to be ready for fet ? 
The n.ival force, however, which admiral Bruix, it is 
faid, is to have under his command from the ports of 
Flanders and the northern French cnad, is related atthe rampart* of tlie badiou, where the king was ia)

i. It wa.at thii-period the fight became faiu two hundred armed Ihip*, befides tranfport* and fifli- 
y beyond ftefcription .the Liu^ placed in tlie ing boats! Generals MaflVna and Angereau, it i*P"1*"?
of guards, fword in hind, deaj't dedruftiun all 

ttwnd.
 About the conclufion of the afternoon, the ram- 

P»ru were entirely cleared, and the f*atr» were order* 
d to be opened ; inel ing then-attacked and follow. 
w the rebels Wthe bank* of the rivrr, where the 
"Jgagtmeiu was renewed with redoubled fury, and the
 oft dreadful daughter Oomjne]nc«d ( for tl;e gun 
JWUpUyed upon them in. ;front, and the river being 

1 and rapid; and night coming on, thonfunds pe- 
in the water. ' Waug Toukie, (on of tRe 
, whofc brother wa. king of Rochin Qiuia, 

I he h'im,fclf governor ofTonkin, fled to the m

dated, h.tdneceitcd order* to repair to their refpeAive 
ronjmundi. fSvn."\

The account* from Hanover4 are at may be ex. 
petted, truly dfplorable. The daily expenre of 
maintaining tl<e French troops, amounting to 33,000 
men, i. more than the country can pofiibly bear, ex* 
cerding nearly 'three time* it. whole revenue. A 
hope U exprelied of their being,relieved from this in* 
tolerable burthen, but it is a hope which doe* not 
feem very likely to be fpeedily realised.

On Monday lad one of Buonaparte*, airl-de-camp. 
arrived at Amderdam from Paris, with nofuive direc- 

that all the force, naval and military, now in

among the people of France, ai<d has by that meant 
kept alive among them thr delufive expectation «f 
conquering thi. country. But however he m'ay p e. 
vent the circulation of intelligence by means of jcnr. 
nals, the bombardment of hi. town, is a mode of 
conveying news which it n nnt in the power of a 
confular edict to rrprefs. Journal* or letters may be 
contradicted, and tlicir effi cf>s done away by ingeni 
ous fophidry ; hut the unrrdrainrd triumphs H our 
arms on the very coads of France itfell, afford^ a 
proof of our decifive fuperiority, which no Frenchman 
can mifunderdand.

The inhabitaats of Granvillr, in their prefent ru 
ined condition, have the mod affrdiiifj na'> p for de 
precating the war, as well as the ambitious fpirit that 
provoked it. The veflcls under the command of Sir 
James Saumarez, were as follow :. The (*ib, rin fri 
gate, Henard do. the Charwrll ftopp, the Sulphur and 
Terror bombs, and two gun briir*.

The bomhj anchored clofe to the town and in fuch 
an advantageous prfttion, that the (hell, which felf 
(lion of the town, druck the gun boats, and did con. 
ftderable execution. _An officer of the Sulphur, ob. 
fervei, " That it was didremng to fre the inhabi 
tant* making a precipitate retreat through the ave 
nues of the town, with what little property the exi 
gency of the moment fnffered them to take." One 
hundred and fifty -one fliells were thrown from the 
Sulphur, only In four hours and a quarter, feven of 
which druck the barrack*, and put the foldicr* to the 
route.

N E W - Y O R R v October 31. \ 
Account of the defeat of the French exptdition 

against Antigua, from St. JCitt's papers to the 
Itth of Sept. rtctivtd at the office of the Morninv
«• . • ""^ » o
Chronicle.
The Antigua Gaiette, of the 8th. tnd. give* the 

following acrount of the expedition fitted ont at Gua- « 'ic nim,ieii governor or loukin, fled to the rtioun* tlons, that all the force, naval ana military, now in iouuw,i, K «»»uui. m \m CA|JCUIUIHI nueu out at oua-
>«W»but hi* youncre.r brother had not enual ffooil forl prennration throujrliout the Batavian republic, (hould daloupe againd that inland, frudrated bf capt. O'Bri-
M» »I«L:^. : "'•»«• < . ' . ° .. T ' . • -- \ ».!•. _ ...L wi- .:.i j- ___ .n «f k',. m^:.A»». fl-'.r, V.,,.,.1.1 •Thjrty'general officer* aucl colourl»"ai well 

I *JJ,000 men, were taken prifontrs ; the numbers 
rj*ch ire drowned are fUtcd »t flOOO. The day aftt'r 

*J««ttle, the king- came tg the capital, »ixl iflfued 
i to attack the fugitive rebels in every diredion

be ready by the 93d of thi* month. Hi* ni<l-de.e»mp 
alfo declnred puhlrrly, that it wa* the fixed determi 
nation of Buonaparte to embark himfelf on the ex. 
pcdittan. It wa» the general opinion in Holland, 
that the invafion would be attempted on a grand

en, of hi. majedy*. fliip Emerald;
On Monday nighty between eleven and twelve 

o'clock, his majclly'* (hip Emerald, Ctptain Jaroea 
O'Brien, being off that part of Guadalonpe called 
EnglKhman's Head, difcovered thirteen fail of ere-

province of Quin H»u* . hi confcquruce of (bile at once, from all the poflible point* of depar- mie* veffel., confiding principally of armed fchoonen,
 » order, which wtu immediately complied with, turf, and be direfted againd every affailable deering in t direftiop towards F.npflifh harbour;
W" army wa» Mt*cVed on tM, third ,f the fecoud point of ogr coaul from Scotland to the Land', which, aa foon a* thef perceived the fr«te, immedU
 *», in four diffreni pofitions to th, fouth, g«Y E'.d. f ) «telY *»5 kcd abo"t and '"^ for the more, purlued
 W Oug den Quon, witlM0,OOO men; to the ea(i Onr rniifrn on the coaft of pranc* g*|il»to ny five boat, well manned and armed from rne Erne-
% Quern's coulin btuJcd 30.000 troop*, to the nc.rtK, their harbour, with the tidr, and drive the gun % rald j in tht. they prelentlv fucceeded, getting under
rntftl Dink T;ih with 70,QO(> inen't ti» the *«d Rf- hoa.t» on the mud, and then retire with -the greated *he guna of their owrl batterie^ by which an in-
«««l Omiilon was apuoinud, with 40,000. AH tang froid. .. . affant fire wa, kept up on the frigate', boats, ^ff.Red
 Nbw-were narded wUh drono- detachments. On Tl* Ccrbero. latett Rot on fhore at Hawre, where by, it i. fuppofcd, near 600 troop, who lined thowere guarded with drong detachment*. On 

thry tnrced   oVfi|e.t« the north, which ia 
^"4* Moiintjiu* j and; the- gnnrralt of the 

Ivilion were fortutb'te enough to effrfl a 
the) plain of Moa Snn. The lof* hC «f>« 

tbo killed amounting

Tlie Ccrbero. lately got on fhore at Havre, whew by, it i. fuppofcd, near 60O troop* who lined tho
(he lay a tide, and not one out of ten gun boats Ihorei their exer'ions, however, could not prevent
which were in the h»i boor tttempted to attack fcer. the capture of three of the fchooner*, in which our
InJee4 our o6kers who ai« employed on the fervice, galltnt tara nrjirrd fafe in Englitt harbour on Tuef.
fi>eak moft contemptuoutty of the dadardly fpirit of day morning. One of the fchooner. mounted fix
th« Frrnch-naval officer*.^ not attempting to a« guni, "w other t*n were. ««armed. ?--
come out, wijen ihere b%caa«al«7 » probmbi- o? .tb« EwertJd weit Marly daflwyfd, th«

:> ^ : U^;£v'..
'..' ( . I'l^r  ,,,;;, 
  ,, i, j. ',    ii'.r



reiving a (hot between wind and water, and the gigg
 was cut almoll in too. We are ferry to add that the 
Launch with 80 men ami two officers is milling. The 
£m:rald loft two men killed, and had four wounded, 
amongft whom it Mr. Champion, midfhipmam Thir 
ty-three prtftners were taken in three Ichoonertt one 
of whom is a republican lieutenant. It hit been faid, 
that I'onHe of the emigrant* who had long redded in 
liiis colony, formed a part of the- expedition, the ob 
ject of which was undoubtedly the de.ttrudU'M) of the 
dock yard at Englifh Ilaiboui.

In addition to the above, we have been favoured 
with the following farther particular*, ienl down (we 
underftand) by hit excellency lord Lavington, for the 
information of general Vanlittart previous to his de 
parture  44 On Tnefday, the SOtli of Angult, an em- 
bargo was laid at Guadalnupe, by. general Ernouf. 
On the 3 I ft, the troops marched to I'Ance-du-Uarque, 
a bay at no confiderable dirt mice from BalTcterre, and 
there embarked in veffels, and proceeded to La Hayr. 
The force confided of 800 regular troops, and 7O 
coloured people, under the command of Monf. Mer 
lin, chef du battaillon; and there were likewifc em 
ployed in the expedition,- a parrel of ditmounied ca 
valry, the number of which it not afcertained. The 
ohject of (he expedition .wax an attack nn the ifland

  of Antigua, on the welt fide of which, near the 
town, it was their intention to land, and after having 
polfcfled themfelves of the town and harbour, to have 
plundered the former, then to have let fire to it, and 
have burnt all the veflels in the latter. Orders had 
been iflued by M. Merlin, (the commanding officer 
of the expedition,) to particular officers, for the re 
gulation of their conduit after landing at Antigua, 
and thcfc orders were fo rigorous and favaget that a 
captain of grfiiadierr, to whom a copy of the orders 
wive dr'ivered, tore them, laying, that he was a fol- 
il'sr, and a Frenchman, and would not obey them. 
It was fn;d at Baffeterrr, that Monf. Merlin was |a 
mr.n of ft> violent and cruel a difpofition, that in his 
pafldge fi'nm I'Ant-r-du-iiarque to La Haye, he actu 
ally cut down lix of hi; men, and a boatfwain of 
one of the privateers. There was in the expedition 
a complete da IT, a commifTary, and 40 or 5O mare-

' chaufliers, or police officers, to be employed at An- 
ti^ui, after they had taken poiTcition of the 
ifland."

On Tuefday his excellency general Vanfiturt ar- 
rived from Antigua to take paftage in the packet 
which failed yefterday (Sept. 16) from this ifland (St. 
Kitt'*) for Tortola and Europe.

BARRIKOTOM.
In a Dublin paper of September 17th wr find the 

following article, " The fhip Greenwich of London, 
lately arrived at Cove. The matter reports the coun 
try to he greatly improved, but a fpirit of rebellion 
had appeared amon^ the people. Sir D. Haynes was 
fent to Norfolk Ifland, in confequence of Ibmc dif- 
agreement with the governor. George Barrington 
was not dead, but had been for fomc time in a flat* 
of infanity.

ceived the above merely from Krepo|t We do not .
pretend to VOUCH Cor its vtrocky. '  \Pftil. Go«.] 

November 4. . • • i. \
Extract cf a letter from • respect obit mercantile 

house at Gibraltar to hitfrimd in .thit cifp, dated 
Id Septtatoer. ' ' "  -\ t ., ( \ 

1 " The emperor of Mnroccn hw declared (or rather' 
commenced) hoft ill ties againft America. The Phila- 
ladrlphia brought in yefterday one of his large ft frigates, 
a» a prhce, whiih file took off O.pe de Gatt; (he had 
taken an American brig, which the Philadelphia re 
took ; and (he is gone in ftarch of two or three more 
that are out aud we hope we (hall Toon fee them here. 
We expect the emperor will make up matters imme 
diately, but if he does nor, then will be little or no 
rifque in coming in here, (for his cruifen will foon be 
all deftroyed by yoor frigates, is they have ho place 
of lafety in the Straits to put in,"

On motion, Oidered, Thai Mr. Muir infona th 
itverend Mr. Wyatt that the honfe requeft

BY THE PRESIDENT
or THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS a certain treaty and two feveral^on- 
ventinns between the United States' of America-and 
the French republic, were concluded and figned by 
the plenipotentiaries of the United States and the 
French republic, duly and refpcctively authorifed for 
that purpofe, which treaty and conventions are, word 
frw word, as follows. 
[ The treaty and convention* were published in the

Maryland Gazette of the 27th ultimo.'} 
AND WHEREAS the faid treaty and conventions 

have been duly ratified by me, on the one part, 
with the advice and confent of the fenate, and by 
the firft conful of the French republic on the other, 
and the faid ratifications were duly exchanged at 
the city of Walhiugton on the twenty-firft day of 
this prefent month of October : 

NOW, THEREFORE, to the end that the faid 
treaty and convmtions may be obferved and per 
formed with good faith nn the part of the United 
States, I have ordered, the prtmifes to be made 
public, and I do hereby enjoin and require all per- 
fons bearing office, civil or military, within the 
United States, and all others, cititrns or inhabi 
tants thereof, or being within the fame, faithfully 
to obferve and fulfil the fame treaty and conventi 
ons and every claufe and article thereof 

IN TESTIMONY whereaf, 1 have caufed the Teal 
of the United States to be affixed to thcfe prcfeats 
and figned the fame with my hand. 

GIVEN at the city of Wafhington in the yrar of 
our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and 

(L. S.) three, and of the fovereignty and inde 
pendence of the United Stairs, tbe twenty- 
eighth.

TH. JEFFERSON. - 
Bj the president,

JAMES MADISON. 
November S.

An exprtfs, we underftand, has been difpatched 
by government with orders to the officers of the

tt&^^=i7SZZ
^$^^&a?s+gentlemen named. <o ftrike rtti.ed, and aft«a^rsa ra^-c^ti, sirs^1^*,.***-

The h«ufe appointrd Mr, Cla'rkj, i*#. MdnL 
ry, Mr. Harchcfon, Mr. Mercer and Ttf,. SbaaFSS^ZS&'r*'"  ""'»» *

The houfc adjourns tilrfc o'clock.
i ,r • *t '   ' . .

  -  ,(' ' .Po$T MK»ini»»r. .
THE honfe met. Mr. Salomon FratieY, , 

gate returned for Dorcbelker county, and Mr Ir 
Young, a delegate returned for Caroline coun'ty   
peared, and after qualifying in the mode prefcribtdl 
trie conftitution and fprm.of government, and tak 
the oath to fuppprt the conftituiion of the U. 
took their feats in the houfe,

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow 
 'clock. , ,

momiig i

iTT.    ;
WEDVESDAY, Nov. 9,

THE houfe met. Prefeut the fame members 
on yefterday. The proceedings of yefterday 
read. . ,

Rrfolved, That thii houfe will fit for the difpat 
of public bufinefs during the prefent feffion from 
o'clock in the forenoon until 3 o'clock in the after, 
noon.

A petition from Thomas Paivrnf of Frederic 
county, praying an act of infolvency, was prefei 
read and referred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from t_ 
treafurer of the weftern Ihore, encloling an exjrad] 
from the proceedings ol the ftockholders of the Ps. 
towmack company at their, annual meeting in Georgr, 
town ; which was read. Alfo a letter frc.rn tbe Mi' 
tee of the ftate, enclcfing an account current of fun 
ed ftock to the Silt of October, IBO4, incluGve, an 
an arrount current of intercft and principal receiv 
on fa id ftock to the fame period; which were i'

MrflVs. Clarkr, Alexander, Swearingen, 
mery, Guntt, Wi.lliams and Wood, were ekd_ 
committee to infpect and examine tbe returns of ek 
tion«.

Th<- fpeaker laid before the hoofe a letter from L_ 
auditor-general, enrlnfing the w,eftem fhore treafortr'i 
account as charged on the auditors books ; alfo'sn rfJ 
timate of the ftate debt up to tl«e I ft NuvemberJ 
1803 ; which was read. 

MeftYs. Fracier, Dugan, Van-Horn, Hawkin
PHILADELPHIA, October 31. 

Yefterday arrived the fhip O.ion, capt. Arnold, in 
35 d^ys from Kochelle, iu France.

Ciot. Arnold mentions that the preparations for 
t! e Jovario-i of Engtarvi were ftill going on with the 
UiiTmr; vigour: that it was computed they had *l- 
rcr.!y thue thoiifand Imats completed; that while 
thfy w«re amufing the Britifh with their fmall boat*, 
the (hip yards wer<r all employed in fnmething of a 
larger c«f:; that in September, at Rochelle, the 
French ha.i hunched two fhips of 120 guru each; 
and a'r'rnl wu« nearly ready for launching  That 
all the \r..-lsof every kind, except the fifhing boats, 
we pn-vented going to Tea by order of the firft con- 
fu', «  .!>, it is fupptifed, an intention of detaining 
the fra. »rn for thr nfe of the luppofcd invafion.

Cap'. A.. fiKth-r mrntioni, that there wsi an army 
of 30,000 men at Raybiine, which it was faid, hour 
ly exyx-ctrd oiden to march into Portugal ; that it 
was well ascertained there had been a cnnfiderablr difa- 
greement hrtwren the firft cnnful and the e^Brt of 
EpAin," Init at the time of failing it was Paid to be 
nearly, if not quite comprnmiled between them.

General Rerthier, minlfter of war, is appointed 
msjor-K«jvral of the* army of England, and M. 
Dif?*n i* appointed minifter of war, pro I<M.

Mr. Merry, amb'ifTjidor to thr Unite.) States, was 
f> fail from Portfmouth in the Pliaeton frigate, capt. 
Gockbiirn, about the 25th Scpteml>er.

BALTIMORE, NnvemWr 5.
Capt. Hacker, arrived at Salem from Surinam, ro- 

forms, that the inhabitants of Surinam momently ex- 
pected a vifit from the Englilli ^ and from thriv in. 
deference of tbe event, and the fmall n>imhe.r of 
troops there, that it would be an «afy and hlo.xllefi 
tonqorO. There were 3 Englifh crullers plying off 
the mouth of the river Paramaribo. ,

Ctpt. Stincfs, arrived at Salem from Prrint Petre, 
informs that there were IS privateers out of Guada- 
lonoe, and that they had been very fuccefiful m cap- 
taring lingllfh merrhaotnien. One of thrm, a 
frSonner of 6 fops, had raptured an EiigUfh. cotUr 
of 8 gniM, on hoard of which wiit an imprrlTed Ame 
rican fearrrtn, a native of Marhleh«H(l, who was M) 
prifon, and whom capt. S. in vain attempted to get 
nUafcd. . ' ( 

November 3,
It is Paid that Thorn** M'E*an, governor ot tl*| 

ftaie, has b^en appointed minifter pViiipotciumry to 
the court of M*d< id, to adjpft the exiflinpr dirferenccs 
relative *0 the pofTelfion of Louifnua, anj further to 

tbe acquifttioa of no Florulai. Hiving re-

government with order, to tne othcers ot the Veatch, Ireland and Stu'rgi*, were elected £c«ninil 
United States on the MitufTippi to take pofTeflion of « tre Of t.j i j I11fc V ' 
Louifiana, kc. we alfo learn that Mr. Pichon, the Me(rr,. Cltrkp< Harwood, Krrmner, Anner 
French charge des affaires, has conveyed the necef- Wi|ron| were elected a committee of grievance, . 
fary authorities of his government, with the official , ..,,. _r :..n:__ r»-i_ -i I-L-- -    
order of the Spanifh king ynder his own fign manual, 
for the furrender of Louifiana according to treatki. 
The occupation of New-Orleans and the inveliure of 
our officers, will it is prefumed, h^ the firft fteps: 
Proclamations will then be ifiuerl, and the prelent 
public luncti'-naries, who choofe to remain, will take 
the oaths in the name of the people of the United 
Sutes. [Aurora,]

November 7.
Extratt of a letter from Mr. Cathcart to the S«.re- 

tarj of State, dated the 8th 7ti(», 1803.
14 I am extremely happy to inform you that the 

report of the rapture of Mr. Smith has proved to be 
falfr. He arrived fafe at Malta, as did the (hip 
Prudent in which be was fuppofed to have uken pal- 
f.ige at Medium."

courts of juftice. Ordered, That they have power ' 
fend for perfons, papers and records.

Mr Clarke, from the committee, delivers to i 
fpeaker the rules neceflary for the houfe.

On motion, leave was given to bring in a bifl -fa 
the valuation of real and perfonal property in ibl 
fta'e.

Petitions from Patten Colerrrsn, of Bthin 
county, and from fundry iobabitanu of faid count] 
were preferred and read.

On motion, leave was given to bring in a bill fa 
the encouragrment of learning in the feveral cotmti 
of this flate therein mrntioned.

MelTrt. Chapman, Montgomery, Van-Horn,' 
Ton and miller, were eleArd a commiwre to
what laws have expired or will expire slur ing the 
fent feffiort.

i November i o. 
Legislature of qparplano.

Adjourned until to-morrow rooming, t 0'cbck.

OF PSOCXEDflfOS.

HOUSE or DELEGATES.
MOMDAT, Nov. 7, f

 BEING the day appointed by the confutation 
and form of government for the meeting of the fegft- 
laturr of this ftare, a fufRrient nurober of member* 
not appearing to form a qdnrura, adjourned until to- 
mono w morning 9 o'clock. 

'**'   
TtJKsnTkT, Nov. 8.

A SUFFICIENT number of oVlepates being eon- 
vened, they feverwlly qualified, aixT proceeded to 
ballot lor a fpeiker, and nn counting the ballots it 
appeared that the honouraSlc Tobias E* S tan (bury, 
was elected.

The houfe appointed Mr. William Harwood, clerk, 
and Mr. George Howard, affiftant clerk. Ordered, 
That they be qualified as fvch. . ' , ,

Tbe houfe appointed Mr. Cornelius .Mills1 fc/ffeant
»t arrrti, Mr. John Trueman door.kerpe'r anaM.r. , IK-.,.. - r  ..» .. - 
Tohn Sands aflirtant door-keeper. Ordered, Tkat'tbey No newi of the kin 
IN aual»£ed.' . . Bourdeaux, though

The i'ptaker laid before the houfe a letter from the  ' ~ 
clerk of tl*e fenate of the United States with the 
journali nf the senate; which was read. 

.Petitions from John. Hook,.of Baltimore county,
Trueman GreifcfirW, of Charka county, and, .'    i   .   - -   « I

Koveoiber 9, I

^.., 
NoT«jrb.

A fufficirnt number of member^ to form a ( 
attended this day.

Died, on TueRlay roortiiru/ (alt, in the TTth yet 
of his age, ALLEN OJJYNN, Efq; lonp a rcfideo 
of this city, and for S 5 yean a member of the bo 
of delegates of this (rate.

Ncw-YoVK, November S.
Captain Brawn informs, that two days before I 

failed, ttewa reached Lifcon .from Corunna, that earl 
Gnrnwiillis frll in with 1 5 French fail of the line an 
5 frigates, off Bneft ; and after an engagement, to 
the five frigates and ot.e of the mips. Tbe frigatti 
each had on board IOOO troop, laid to be bound i 
Ireland. This report, was believed at Liibon, u 
came from Corunna by difpatch.

It was ajfo. reported at-LHbon, and believed, 
the French trrfops, in attempting to march throv) 
Spain, Were i*ppofrd hy the Spauift troops, who afwJ 
a battle, (uccetded in Yepulfing the Frenck. ThefsJ 
reports WF ^five as t»e received them from captain

v retitirms iron 
Aonu Trutna

I .^ ' ' il '

kind comes by the Sophrona, fn
tlie pafTuges are nearly equal. 

When capt. Brown failed, there was no talk of ' 
war, between Spain and Englarid. Commerce was s| 
a ftand, and markets very |ow.

IVro was a.Mporlffi 'fr%-a« of 16 guns at' 
undergoing lymc rrpaiis.



W EXPOSED to WBUCSALE, oh Tiief- 
the Mrenty-focond day of November, inllam,

in.thecity R

*T.« H 11 «* Cn t»0llar8 R«W8rd.
»w»y from the fdbfcrib^ on the >*9th of

885,
'ft >HEtuilo*i 

I.- ward of F<
»3<V 93». 93 'J » 968' cot> umlt»g «*c h 8% -—-. 
i|fo one cow, • quantity of houfehold and kitchen 
furniture, an old nding chair and harhef,, fuiidry 
llananoii uccim's a few arciclea of ftore goods See. 
The term* of l* le are **'*?» '" kmi not exceeding 

. wdollm muft be paid dowd, for all fumi exceeding 
«0dollar*, and not m»re than 350 dollars, the pur- 
chsfer mull Uive )>ond» wi ' h »PPrnv«l lecurity, to the 
febfcriber a* triHlee for the benefit of the creditor, 
af G«bert Murdoch, for^tbe payment of the purchafe 
yrtden with intereU. within 4 month* from the day 
,1 We, and »bew *"*' fuin to* 1 ' ««ed 350 dollar*, 

d with approved fecurity, will, be required, for 
payment of the money within one year from the 
t at (tie. Upon the ratification of the fale by 

Ibe chancellor, and the receipt of the purchale mo. 
the lublcriber will, by a good and fuflliient

1 hlve 
f"her Al">aEw CtonwELi , a free

fjrn

ffiffi

By virtue of fundry writ, of vendilioni rxtatuu, to 
m5n °lref«* °«« of AnneiAru.Kiel county court, 
will be SOI.D, on Saturday the nineteenth ot No-
vcmber next, for cafli, ai John Woodard'i ta-

ii   j * * . --i^S*-=?--.ViTJ *2£J£T~ hm'" -"*-* wu- =*^3*^raa#S£r,SS
a rsts^ £ i.«£S£St TSS s £7,':,ir VY" -*- -f K^ ̂ -^^ds?
S tiUr, claim aud intereft, which Gilbert Mur- Hoi.s",P*«? ttf r F«"»t » A«"io» vo Fordyce', AddrelTe. to Young itou^ Ste/WrSr,
•£•* i« the above defcr.bed lot, at the time of ,£.. ££„£ £'he^o±^^ -^ ?%* C*"»-<<^ 'C^t*

»„ obtaining the benefit of the inlolvent law, and acres uken a, the ™«n*, t u ?\A£ •* . —
.hich he conveyed to the fubfcriber in truft for the heir,^ .t £, Mt^JEL ArJS « i^T"' A -• '' N°VELS, fcc.
fcnefic of h.. creditor,, by virtue of the deed ex- flerkell. one a t^r..^'-^^^ "* AVW *,&**** V0'" A «*K or, thi Influence .f

,u uul«.....ft —- benefit of the inlolvent law, and
•hich be conveyed to the fubfcriber in truft fur the 
benefit of hi* creditor,, by virtue of tlie deed ex-

•tcatcd by him for that purpofr.
P. H. O'REILLY, Truftetffor' 
the benefit of (fee creditor* of 
Gilbert Mu|Ach

. Arrapali*, November 3, 1803.

N OTIC E~
TO be SOLD, on the 8th day of December next, 
' if fair, if not tbe firft fair day, at the late dwell.

ing of Jouw M. STEVKNS, deceafed, on the
north fide of Severn,

SUNDRY Tlock, confiding of horfes cattle and 
(Keep. Terms will be mad: known on tbe day

D. JACOB. Executor.

8±h f'" 
B.nh, fur.

heirs, at ..._ ., 
Bcrkell, one at 
viving partner of

will
RIDOE, Bat/y', AoDttioii,' and GOOD 

,„_ contaihmg two hundred and eighty 
•cres, more or lef,, whereon Zachariah Brown live,, 
taken as the property of Elie Brown, at the full of 
Henry Howard, u fe of Margaret Howard, from 
Anoe-Arunde county court, on a fmall judgment of 
Cl.nftopher Black, and for officer, fee,.

i. , * lher r>roe tim* "'"I P^ce will be fold, by Va- 
chel Dorfry, of Henry, on a credit which will be 
made, known OD the day of fale, part of a traft or par-

A -• 'Virt.' 
V,ru,e"
Curfe of Sentiment, o 
Emfnrline, 3 vol.. £«££. 2 v I 
»oN. Fair Methodift 2 vbl Fart \' '' ^ ' §' *
Galatea, George Barnwell, „„.„.,.„ 
bey, Henry Villars, lanthr, 3 vo| s.

deville, 8 vol.. Lottr of Life 
Care, 3 vol.. Llewell.n, 3 ,d, '

vnl .J 
f,,i nf ,,„, „, "' — —-» !*•" ut • »-««rp«r. ^-..M j »u«. Lieweinn, 3 vol«. Maid of trx

eel of l»nd called PLKASAHT PLAIKS, containing Memous of Emma (A urtnev ThV Mif
about three hundred and fifty acres more or Irfs. * th.G.ft, Monima, 0 !*t!e K«l r. "f'fe

Kofeoibera, I80S.

of GKIKTAKCKS andCoutrs 
of JUSTICE.

. __..-..>. • • wn.n9, VUUVMII

about three hundred and fifty acres more or IrT*. 
HENHY HOWARD, Sheriff of

Anne.Arundel county. f. 
October 80, 1803. Z^

LAN Do FOR SAL*E.

****
. "Hi

-• i~~- ——— — •-•"•-'^ rv/n »Jnu»C.«
rpHEC^HItTmEot Q.IKV.-CI, k COU.T, T WILL fell my dwelling plantation, containing
.1 ol JUSTICE will fit every.diy, during tbe pre- 1 602 acre* of LAND, lying on Beard', creelu

•frit (ilnon, from nine o'clock 10 the morning until dittant from the city of Annapolis 7 miles, from the
•* i. .k« kfr«»rtMnn A »..»....ftttr.A.'- ~ . • . . '

Girl'
V.lr,

rn ' Nohlr ^«.
an nf Llangleod, 3 voU. Ormond, Philip 

Daughter, 3

foe io the aftrrnooo. 
By order,

L. OASSAWAt, Clk.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS. 
. t COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 

  J day, during the prefent fefllon, from nine 
stock ID the morning until three in the afternoon. 

By order.
A. COLDER, Clerk.

A wet Nurfe wanted,

ANY decent white woman who withe* to alt a* 
fuch, may meet with good, terra,, by applying 

b UK (ublcribcr. *
/ D. JACOB.

THIS U to give notice to the creditor* nf GIL* 
BERT MURDOCH, an inlblvenr debtor 

rf AnM»Arundel county, that the fub'criber ha* 
stta appointed by tlie chancellor truftee for their be. 
ld>t, \nd that the chancellor hath limiitrd and ap» 
|«atd the 95th d«y of April next, before which
«T they are to bruirf in and declare their claim, to
ik. r.-wiv-T_  

/ P. H. O'REILLY.

• ^ ,- - . ••••wnt.iui u4UBn(rr, a 
»"<> R»cHel, R^erifk'. Caftle, The Kin. 

Ruthmglenne, or, The Critical Mon.e'nt, She ,"i.
Ph-ST ' , Sh *inS tof B*rtha ' S vo1'- Shr°»« Tide 

t ^ , - -_...r-... . ....... .. .  w 5hlld' » wl«. A Short Story, 3 vo|,. Sigifma, 3 vol..
city ot Walhington 31 mile, } the above land lays T^ •£" C' 3 ¥oll> Su Leon - 3 v"'». A Tale 
«ry level, and produces well in corn, tobacco, and , l,j ^ 3 * o1 '' T»U "'H», « voh. - Vicar of 
fm.ll grain and i, well watered, having good fpring. *£$do™> J'Car of W.kefield, Novel, for Yooth, 
10 each field; the improvements are, a dwelling. " lr™''« Romances, Mountain Cottager, The 
houfe 40 feet by 34, with two room, and a paffa|e Youn' p"'" « -'• *•«-•>-•- • *-' 
on the lower floor* and three room, above flair,, a 
kitchen, adjoining the dwelling, fmoke-houfe, hen- 
houfe, turkey4ioule,corn-houfe, alfo a large barn, 48 by 
34, medded on each fide for (tabling horfes and cat- 
tie ; nearly one half of this land i, (landing in lim 
ber, fuch a, red oak, white oak, and f«me chefnut, 
and Jays very convenient to good landings on the 
water. For the convenience of purchafers this plan-
tation will be divided into two lots. *""1 "L'. *"'" *"'" "c'umont, a vols. Edingtoi 

I will alfo fell 350 acres of land, adjoining my *°U' Fa'7 of Mulbrtune, Fool of Qn-lity, 3 . 
mill land,, and lying on South river, about the fame ™"*»«.™* » jols^ Firft Love, 3 vol^ Girl Of 
diftance from Annapolis and the city of Wamington; 
thefe land, lay fell for cultivation, and have pro- 
duced good crop* of corn and tobacco ; the improve 
ments are, a dwelling, feme out houfei, and a 
tobacco houfe 4O by 34 feet, nearly one half of the 
land i, in wood,, and laying on the river, fuch a, red

Young Exile,, 3 vol,. Addin's Travels The Mo 
dern Art of Love, or, The Congref. of Cytheia. 

Agnes 3 »«!.. At.l.a, Auclian, 3 vol., Alumluu 
3 vol.. Augufta, 3 vols. Avandale Priory, 3 volu 

Beggar Girl, 3 vol.. Cot.trad,aions 
.Count de Novmi, 3 vols. Charlr, ^.-ntick, 3 

voU. Uermont, 3 vol,. Camilla, 3 vol,. Children of
r^ A r^'J Voli' r<aJrb Willi»">«. 3 »ols. The 
Duped Guardian, 3 vol.. Dervent Priory, 3 vol..
,\" vol ''r ?''" Beaumont, 3 vols. Edinrton, 3

Vnlm. Fairv n( \A..C~....._ t? . i r ~ .. ° *

NOTICE.
ALL perrons who have claims againft the eftate 
. of RIOHARD WHITE, jun. talc of Anne- 

>el County, deceaCed, will be pleafct to *xl>ibit 
to the fubfcriher, duly authenticated, and all 
* who 4F indebted to the laid eftate are re- 

to malt uamediste payment, to 
""' ""'• WHITE, AdminiOfatrh^e-f

f^J/t
:/l, 1800.

*• - *VC "*»» BIT*. 
Jtue.Arfcndcl county, Noverobe

, Ten DolUn Reward.
n AN tway frnm the. filbfcriber's dwellrng plan. 
IV Ution, near Pig Point, an Sunday the SUih of 

VWQk~ a negro lad named SOLOMON, 18 yrars 
ibout 3 feet 3 or 3 inches high; had on

,
oak and chyfuut, and Come white «ak, fit for (hip 
building. The terms, are a* follow i one third of the 
purchale motley in hand, the red due. in three equal 
payment*, with intertft from the day of fale. Bond, 
with good fecurity for the payment of principal and 
intrreft, will be required. On payment cf the pur* 
chafe money food title, will be given, by

%^> SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
fioqk and Stationary Store,

AT THE PRINTING-OFFICE.

FOR"SALE, 
A variety of Books and Stationary,

A MO HO, T WHICH AR«—

"MISCELLANEOUS.

, r O the
Mountamt,3 voli. G.,mea and Eleanor, 3 vol,. Hora.. 
tio of Holflcin, 3 vol,. Haunt»<i Cavern, Irifl, Ex. 
curfion,, 9 vol.. Jaqueline, Italian Nun, Ildrcertr. 
Men and Manner,, 4 vol,. Marian, 3 vol.. Merrul 
tio, 2 voli. Midake, 3 vol,. Magical Drl,,fi OI,, 3 
vol,. P,flure of tl« Age, 2 vol.. Somerville B-wer, 

V lt ° a " 3 "" 3, r ' "• » f« o * Ahhry, 3 
vol,. Theodore Cynhon, 3 vol.. Unduiiful Daughter, 
3 vol,. Unequal Alliance, 3 vol,*

PLAYS, he*
Selra Playt, 4 wli. The Marriage frokif,. fohn 

Bit I, Mourning Bndf, Folly M } t p,^ Wj J ^
T^ u uu ^C!' ( Ûnt ^"y^fty, Lovrr', Vowt, 
1 be Rnhber^ TW Gentleman, Si*ty.Third titter 
The Orphan, Life, Douglas, Adelmoro the Oatlaw. 
Speed the Plough, Pnint of Howmr, IV Jrw, \ 
Bold Stroke for a Wife Every one ha. hi.J t.'.lt. 
Taming of the Shrew, Ai you Likr it, R Qm«, ..nj

SCHOOL BOOKS, kc,
Biblei, TelVameot^ Pfalter,, Pr,y,r

Public Character*, foreign and Fifher', Young Man', Companion,
»*».

r, *«m _-..-..,. ........ , 
w»ut JcirmUh Thorow's is he has «n »unt living 

Who5»er take* up tU f»id ladf and brings 
y**J? fcwift* him fo that the owner gets him 
RiafTreceivc tlie above, reward, paid by

WILLIAM UllUrVr, Sen.
_ ««Qa. /S**/70 
LAST N OT 1C K.

ootic* to the creditort ofirui-7. "'""' H"s ooiic*' n> tne creoiton 01 
WtPH DEALE, la* of Awe-Amndel roun. 

to bring in their.claims legally attefted, 
ihe Tth day of November next, a, a

r, r;J ** m*ki >nd the/ taflude> from all 
&id eftate. Y

3 voltv "Praftical Farmer, Beauties ol the 
Spectator, Senrca's Morals Marfhall on Gardening, 
2 vnlf. Moore on Education, Morfe't Gaaettrer, 
Rrookr*'* Gaaetteer, Defcription of (>iina, Embaffy 
to China, Hume'a Dialogues Thrmiftocle's Letters, 
Whitaker's Gibbon, Cook's Voyages Irim Bulls 
looker On, Malet du Pan, Peroiile', Voyages, Spirit 
of Defbotifm, Paine'* Works 9 voli. Sham Patriot, 
TelVaine, Parent', friend, 3 vols. -Hamilton on
Education, V vnl*. Oibfon's Surveying, 1 vols. Blair'i 
Sermons 3 v.»U. Volney', Travel,, Jefterfon's Notes, 
Thompfon1, Family Pnyticfon, BwchM'a do. Wood's 
SwitterTind, Neckcr on Power, Modrni Haropc, 
Catteau'* Swed/n, Concert of Prinrn, Life of Borke, voN. Stiel " " ~" - —

STATIONARY*, fcc.
FoHopoft, quarto do. thick, thin, fuplrior gilt and 

hot prelTed wove, Demy and Foollrsr, writtiM paper 
Blank rcceiDt book,, Cyphering i,ul (Jopy d* Quill.', 
Inkftands Claf, do. Iuk fockets Inkpriwder, STatra 
Mid Slate-pencil,, Black lead dc. Red and Black 
Sealing wax, Wifew, Wrapping piper, 1,^ ruU 
her, Playing card*, Paftcboard, fc c .

Penknives Silver Pencil Cafes aod Pen*. Pocket 
Booka, Toothbmmes kc. ' ^ ̂ *"

Pocket
ALMANACS, for 1104.

,1-1",



<y

Bv virtue of an order from the brphans court of Anne* 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Friday^the 1 8th

LIST of LETTERS remaining in thc ? .
«« Annapoli., September 30, 1 803. 'agreeably to an order from .the orphan* court of

'W c A«.p

If 1 ,, .:;  ' 

l*l!fP /I
iMSb i"/,

iw>

utenfilt.
MARY STEWART, Adminidratrix.

November I, 1803. O______ - ^""^
Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne 

. Arundel county, will be SOLD, for CASH, on 
Friday the 25th of November, if fair, if not the 
fitd fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
WILLIAM MILLER, deceal'ed, uear South river 
church,

ALL the perfonal property of the deceafcd, con 
fiding of houfehold furniture, dock, and plan 

tation' utenfils. The fale to contmenve at eleven 
o'clock, A. M. ' 9 
_____________MILCAH WILLIAMS.

LANDS FOR bALhi. *
By virtue of a deciee of the High Court of Chan 

cery will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the prcmiCei, on Monday thc twenty-eighth 
day of November next, at twelve o'clock, if fair, 
if not the fir ft fair day thereafter, 

npHE dwelling plantation of THOMAS W1L- 
X LIAMS, late of Prince-George's county, de- 

 ceafed, containing, by edimaiion, feven hundred and 
thirty acres, GtuAte in Prince-George's county, about 
twenty miles from the city of Annapolis, and twelve 
miles from the city of Wafhington. The terms of 
fale are, that the purchafcr or purchafcrs (hall give 
bond, with approved tecurity, for paying the 
purchafe money, with intered, within twelve month* 
from the day of file.

NICHOLAS BREWER, > Tri,,, ALLEM B. DUCKETT.5 lruuee** 

Oftober 31, 1803.
NO I'lCE is hereby given to the creditor* of THO- 

MAS WILLIAMS, deceafrd, to exhibit therr claims, 
with the vnuchtr* thereof, to the chancellor, within 
three months from the day of fale. ' ^

NICHOLAS BREWER, > ~   *    AtLEN B. DUCKETT.S lrulteet-

requcdrd
previous to t heyday of Cale» 

Odober 26, 1803.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribar, living at the- 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Wednesday the 2Id ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet feven inche* nigh, of a 
yellowiOi complexion, the infide of one of hit ear* 
ha* a knot occaGoned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, driped waid- 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloaths in 
a bun'dle which are unknown. He was Teen near the 
city of Baltimore a few day* after he went off.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid nrgro in 
Baltimore gaol, fo that I get him again, dull receive  
the above reward. I heiehy forewarn all perfons 
from employing or harbouring him.

THOMAS PIN OLE.
October 6, 1803._____ \ ____

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOU apprehending and fecuring negro SAM ; he 
is about twenty-five or twenty-fix years of age, 

of a dark complexion, and upwards of five feet high, 
very dout made, and had on a felt hat, nearly new, 
a fhort round blue jackrt, and a pair of nrw ticklen- 
burg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He made his 
efcape in the month of May, 1 803, and very likely 
has changed his cloathing ; he is faid to re fort a negro 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington's, where his father 
lives, and at other time* at Mr. John Chew Tho 
mas's, where he formerly had a wife. Whoever takes 
up and Ifccures him in gaol, fo that I get biro again, 
diall receive the above reward, paid by

STEPHEN BEARD, Jun.

county.
Samuel Hi Howard (9), Annapoli*.
George Jenniags, Richard J. Jone., Milly T0 

Annapolis. 7 J0
Robert W, Lambdin, Aonapolu j Mn. 

cum, Wed river.
Mr*. Maynard, Lydia M'Donald, GUbert Mor 

doch, Annapolis; Philip Miller, Mr. Minchin 
of Gorge Hardy, Anne-Arundel county.

Heder'Nicholfon, Samuel Nicholfon, Annap
Hi.

Richard Owing*, fen. Anne-Arundel county.
Leonard Prefcll, Annapolis.
Hyde Ray, Annapqiis ; Richard Rawlings, 

Aruudcl county.
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Maj. Sno 

Anne-Arundel county.
John Thomas, Annapolis ; John C. 

Anne-Arundel county.
Mn Wollerfton, Henry Ward, Jamek 

Annapolis} Caleb Warfield, Anne-Arundel

VT J^ « , ^ X , S< GREEN- P. MN. B. No letter* aenvered without the money.

THOMAS S H~A~\v7
At his dore in Church-dreet;

OFFERS for SALE, on rcafonable tenni,
The following articles,

LOOKING glaffes in gilt, maible and tnahogii 
frames, drefling glaffet, with boxes k drawe

coun

ADVERTISEMENT.

A NATIVE and citizen of France, and once 
poflVflcd of a large and abundant fortune, fi- 

tuated in the ifland of St. Domingo, I neceflarily 
contracted fome debts in France, and alC>> in that 
ifland. Thcfr debts were very inconfiderable, when 
compared with my ability to pay them, and would 

  have been promptly di(charged if demanded whild 
ray (uuation remained as it wa* when they were con 
tracted. The trouble* of my native country drove 
ine to (Vrk refuge in Maryland in the year 1793, and 
the fuhfcquent revolutions in St. Domingo have 
Hript me of all my property, exrept a mere trifle, 
which I brought with m«- to Maryland. Thole wlio 
had demands againd me for European tranfacYion* have 
taken from me that trifle I hid here, and have left me 
uruble to pay the demands of the like nature that are 
flill nutdanding againd me. To protcc\ my body, 
iixty-five years old, and worn down with dileaCe and 
mitiortunr, from the horror* of a ganl, I Ihnll pe 
tition the next general aflrmbly of the date of Mary 
land to IMP. an iufolvcnt act iu niy favour, of which 
I thus publicly give notice.

JEAN PAY EN BOISNEUF. 
Frederick cminty, Oftober 29, 1803. *)

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general alTcmbly 
of Marland for an ad of infnlvency.

VACHEL DORSKY. of Joa*.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on Monday the 3 Id of October, a 
very likely negro fellow named SAM, 23 

years old, about fiife fret, five or fix inches high, of 
a Jark complexion, has a good fet of teeth, and is 
very artful ; I cannot particularise his cloaths, as he 
|.4t a variety, a. id I'ucli ai are, very good, among 
which is a s*nt-el pair of. lutrlclkin p-mtalooni, and 
a pair of half boot*. It i* highly probable it it his in 
tention to go entirely off, and has obtained a free pafs 
to alfid him. Whoever takes up faid negro, and 
fecure* him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, by the fubferiber, 
liiiny on Wed river, in Anne-Arundel county, and 
Suite of Maryland.

«, GASSAWAY WATKINS. 
November I, 1803.

.AGUE AND FEVER.
P ERSONS afflicted with this difeafe are lefpeft- 

fully informed, that a certain, fafc, and expe 
ditious cure for the fame is to obtained by the appli 
cation of Herbert't air pump vapour bath, which ha* 
in feveral indance* relieved perfons afflidUd with thi* 
difcafe in tviinly-faur hours.

The air pump vapour bath i* an efficacious remedy 
in gout, rheuroatiiin, palfy, contraction*, enlarge 
ment* of joint*, cutaneous, altnod all chronic, and 
many acute difeafes.

Complaints, particularly incident to females, which 
too generally baffle the remedies hitherto applied, and 
to which they frequently fall victims in the prime of 
lite, are readily and effectually removed by the ap 
plication of this machine.

Perfons defirous of further information refpecYmg 
the nature and effe£U of the air pump vapour bath, 
 will plrafe to apply to the proprietor, No. 3, Ead- 
drect, Baltimore. fo

N. B. All applications by letter mud be post paid.
Terms may be known by applying to Mr. Green.

TAVERN CONTINUED!
THE fubfcrlber has removed to thc houfe for 

merly occupied by capt. WIST, and opened a 
TAVERN. He foliciti thc patronage ol his friends, 
and the public in general, and a flu res them that no 
thing on his part (hall be wanting to give fatisfac  
tion. JAMES MATT1SON.

Wanted immediately, a geod cook ^fld waiter, to 
whom liberal wagrs will be given. Apply-a* above. 

September li, 1803. ~

pocket do. prints of Wamington, Jefferfon and th 
\VanYmg ton family, japaniu-d dtcliing boxes, fugi 
cannidrr«, plate warmers, knife, biead and fnufiej 
trays, chamber anfl portable lamps, entry do, 
and brail candJclhcks, one handfcme plated co 
urn, one   tea do. one pair cut glad gerandolrs, i 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing rlr(kt, f 
wood and yew trrc caddies, filver caddy (hrlli, mi 
hogany and (rather backgammon tables, a few go 
watches, watch keys and feats, tin plate bucket, 
japanned fpittoons, andirons, (hovels arid tnngs, Ml 
Iow5, cinder Afters, chaffing ili/heJ, ladles, (kimtntrt, 
fled) foiksr ikewers, gridirons, dud pans, (hot belli 
powder fLflc*, pearl fleeve buttons, black ko 
buckles, (cuTors, needles, pins, court plainer, iro 
and horn combs, tooth brulhes, violin ft rings and 
pegs, ixxlkius, tambour needle cafes, fifes, writing 
and letter paper, copy books, tjnills, wafers, 
powder, flates, Reeve's boxes water colours, 
pencil*, camel's hair do. cofcur tyles, fqoare Watlj 
crayons, round do. glaied, fcrabbing, fwrrpiog dnO 
ing, cloaths, bead, (hoe and hearth bruflirs, girt1 
wrbb, fadi line, bed cords, curtain rings, conuno 
handle*, door, drawer, deflc, Cupboard and trunlj 
locks, wood faws, compaf* and key hole do. bolt! 
hinges, nails, fcrews, tacki, brads, 8tc. cloak pint 
pendant rings, fa(h puKryj, fifting hand If i, corlj 
fcrews, boot hooks, bed fcrews, carpenter's rules i 
compafles, braft nails, fiftS flcin, fand paper, fora 
planrt, jack do. fmoothing and bead do. whitingj 
white lead, fweet oil, bitten, fnuff, tumblers, 
cantrnu wine glafles, gobletr, (alts, claret gliffci 
ale and jelly do. Havanna fegars, pepper, alfpice, nut 
megs, mare, prarl barley, rire, chocolate, tea, fugvj 
brandy, fpirit, gin, rum, and whiflcey. -. 

Annapolis, September 30, 1803. " t

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general iffewbl] 
of Maryland for an ac\ of infolvency.

JONATHAN BEARD.

IN O T 1 C li
IS hereby .given, that I intend to apply to the ge 

neral aflembly of Maryland, at their next feflion, 
proving an aft of infolvency to difcharge me from 
debts which, from a variety of misfortunes, I am 
unable to pay.

PHILIP TRUMAN BRISCOE. 
Charle* county, Oaober 10, U03. *3

THERE is at the plantation of SAMUEL W. 
DORSEY, taken up a* a dray, a dark brown 

HORSE, about feven years old, fifteen hand* high, 
branded «n the near (houlder WH joined together, 
though not very perceivable, ha* a white foot oil the 
left Tide of hi* back, raclu and pacei, and is (hod 
with «td !> £   The owno^may have hun again on 

paying charge*. 3 V

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after WhitCunrlay 
lad, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineWfn 

years of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, and 
dxmmert when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left -or right (houlder i* a rnark^ by a burn 
when a child ; had on when he went away, a long 
blue doatj* a pair of corduroy pantaloon*, an ofnabrig 
Ihirt. I fappofe he it harboured by h'u» father who 
belong* to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever taket up faid fellow, 
and fecuret him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, of ELISHA. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfoo* from hajbouring faid 

fellow on their peril. , . *" * '

aflembrj

DLE, JUD.

fubfcriber has ready made, and Fo/ SALE, at 
hit houfe, near the Sadt-hpufe, the following 

articlet of houlehold furniture, via. To THE PUBLIC.

MAHOGANY 4eflc«, de(k and"book~*afc, J>u- T TAKE (hp fkoda of informing thofe who ma; 
ream, wardrobes, fccreuries, fide boatdt, A °*va Pr°Perty ^r ^*i th*t * wi" '& " auc 

dining, break fad, and card tables, drawing room and tioneer, °° application. My experience and 
eafy chain, fofn, beddeads of different kinds, bafon 'n tlul "nc nuX ^ known on iuquiry. 
ftandt, knife cafet, liquor do. .paffage lamps, and 
dirffing tfiaflet, a good eight day clock, with a haud- 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-kcep. 
ing, whjch will be difpofcd of on very Bwderate term* 
for ca(h, or the ufual credit.

« ^ L JOHN SHAW. 
AonapoMs, Oftober 10, l|OS.

Annapolis, Augud 17^. U03.

^ N O T I C E

I INTEND to petition the next , 
for an aft of intblvenry.

THOMAS _ 
Catojl cjtfrity, OAober 10, 1803.

JOHN HYPE, 
TANNEK and CURRIER,

ANNAPOLIS.

RETURNS hi* fincere thank* to the public fffn?J 
rally, and to hit friend* particularly, for thorn 

couragcmcnt he has hitherto received, arid bopei fu 
a continuance of their favour*. He ha* now 
hand a quantity of excellent foal and upper feather,] 
which he will fell %a* low as can be purchafed in Bal 
timore. He will give cifh, or leather in exchange^ 
for all kind* of bioVs, and wiU take one or two »p-| 
prentices to the above bufuieRct. f l__

ANNA 
Printed fy f REJ^ERICK and SAMUIL!

IBIN.



general aOcrobty
•ncy.
iN BEARD.

(LlXth

TLAND G
Y, NoviuBi* 17, 1803.

'.•- R A S T A D t, September 5. 
'f\R HATJGB, of this city, has received the fol. 
TI ij.ing intereftirig letter from Dr. Carro, of 
KM. d»ted cl* 33d of Aogufc '
  ^difcovery which will excite your aftomftimenti 
_j| & that ol tHe whole woridk has been made 

f ̂  phyficuns, a Mr* Aubon, of Conftantinople, 
Uii Mr. Lafond, of Salonichi, a city in Macedonia, 

txpe'rrments made by tnefe two medical men 
s fctrfrtt though merely accidental coincidence j 

-, lh(j£ mide by both give the aflnrance, that the 
it a sovereign prevention for the ra~

[ asm tj »Af (faf"*' The I*00'* of Mr- Aubon are, 
,ta of 6000 perfon*, inoculated by him with the 
rgtuK matter in Conftantinople, not one has been 
tracked by Hie plague ; that children who had been

jooculated, were exprefsly J>ut to the breaft of 
- », while Rruggling with the plague, and

yill efcaped all infecYion $ that an Italian 
skritiu, «t prefent in To/key, folely for the pur- 
Lfcof gathering observations on the plague, from a 
opi&ioa that the vaccine matter prevented infec- 
tp, went fcarlefsly into the hofpitals, and converfed 
Mfc ud touched perfons dangeroufly ill of the dift. 
jjdrr without the fmalleft confcqoenCe ; that in the
 aJet bartering on Conftanrinopte, where the cow- 

ii prevalent, thc plague had made no progrefs ; 
 fea say of the inhabitants of thofe villages 

; the infeAioft ift another place, and returned 
HK, they either died or recovered, without infeAing 
awKsrrpcrfoO} and that, lalUy, the confidence of 
fcAitm'nos in the preventative Was fo unbounded, 
tki smbers anndally underwent the vaccine mode 
tftocirlition exprefsly to guard againft the plague.

' M E W - Y O R K, November 9.
from the Mediterranean. 

GifttiA Graft of tne (hip Vigilant, who arrived 
fee ytftenhy morning in 36 days from Malaga, in- 
fcii at, that a few days previous to his failing, a 
ttuifh brig had arrived there, which bad been board- 
U «f Cape St. Vincents by a Moorifh frigate of 
to tsm,  ho had taken four American vefleli. The 
WMtition hid boarded this frigate, and examined 
topper* Jhe had A pafi fiom the American conful,
 i thejr permitted her to proceed. There was a 
fotttt vrtfel lying at Malaga, the maftef of which 
Usrwd capt. Craft, that he had received a letter 
JUnV cipt. of a xebeck of 12 guns, who inforro-
  »  fe had captured three American veffcls, and 
Ii feat thr.n into Morocco. -Mooriih cruifers are 
en m every direAion, and capturing all Americans 
pi caaw ia tbeir way.

Annapolis^ Novetttfor 17.
An ESTIMATE of the Debts due to the State of Maryland front iti Citlitn*, kc» with latemt thereon

to the .1st day of November, 1803*
ON BONDS INSTALLED* (ft.\ja a\

On account of confifcated property, 
On account of open accounts, 
On account of money and (lock lent, 
On account of the emiffions of 1769 and tf73, 
Lots weftward of Fort Cumberland, 
Indian lands,
Vacant land in Alkgany county, 
Taxes,

5,358 3 
v 145 19 
88,978 1 

377 1 
13 18 

4,194 1 
6,185 16 10 
3,880 18 61

0
0
4
4
r

Deduct the following Debit deemed Invalid. 
For conEfcsted property, 1,693 10 
For open accounts, 145 id 
For money lent, , 348 1 1 
For taxes,

108,973 19 1

838 11
3,916 11 7

ON BONDS NOT INSTALLED.
On account of confifcated property, 31,966 19 
On account of fpecifics fold, 359 11 
On account of the emiffions of 1769 and 1773, 1,978 18 
On account of taxes, 43,599 14 
Balances due from the (heriffa and clerks, 13,345 16

T-T

o
6
6

&

Dtdwct tht following Debts deemed Invalid.
79,851 0 1|

For cbnfifcated property,
For fpecifici fold,
For the emiffions of 1769 and 1773,
For balances due from the collectors of the taxes,
For balances due from the (heriffs and clerks.

18,035
359

1,338
43,459

7,495

r
11
i
3

16
69,578 0

9,673 19 '

7
4

11

x . Deemed valid, £. 115,730
Balance due from the fupervifors of the public roads, tad the poor-houfe in Balu county, 4,157 14 
Balance due from John M1 Henry> k Co. in final fettfement certificates, 1,397   3

following Statement (hews at one view the aAual exUling Funds, the Receipts and Expenditures, the 
Contingent or Annual Revenue, and the appropriations on it, including the permanent expenccs for
the earning yean

THE STATE'S CAPITAL*
Dollars. Cts.

Six per cent, (lock of tbt United States, 
.Redeemed by the United Stages,

394,388 55
46,674 43

1 

'. \<

Deferred (ix per cent, flock of the United States* 
Redeemed by the. United States,

Three per cent, (lock of the United States,

135,653 3ft 
5,416 93

BALTIMORE, November 9. 
tdkHARDMENT of CALAIS. 

Ciptatn Gibbi, of the (hip Waftiington, in 33 
JM from Rotterrlam, informs Us, that he parted Ca- 
Loo the 30th September, at *hich time he dif- 
.smrca > (ail of frigates and gun boats, keeping up 
jcsaftaat are on that place. He was informed by 
I DunpiKfi pilot boat, that they were the Britifti 
fcort ex|>edition under the command of general 
Mo«rsa«d Sit Sidney Smith, and that they had been 
ratted for J* hours in the bombardment of Calais, 
nt further informs as, that the French rtfufe en- 
|a«ct to all neutral veffels which had cleared out 
."  England for any port in France ; and that feve- 
nl wRel. foJkcumftanced, had been obliged to re-

{N.r.W} 
10. ^

+xiraci of a letter from Washington. 
* On September Ift Bambrklge took the Moorilh 

laKtr and the brig Celia into Gibraltar. He irnme- 
«i«h/ rtleafed t^e Cclia, fo as to enable her to pro- 
«d on her Original voyage4 put his firft lieutenant 
Wfc eight n»en, in charge of the prise, a 33 gun fn 

..f*; took all the Moors on board the Philadelphia. 
**fy .f»uw day proceeded in fearth of the 33 gon 
»fM«S then on a cruife againft the Americans. A 
«a«r from captain Freble, datrd off Cape St. Vm- 
«»t, September 4, ftate», d»«l he expefted to he at 

51 ' r on the 6th. He was not there on the 9th

177,714 13

180,536 43
330,455 67

698,405 33

Loan to the city of Wafhington,
Loan to the Sufquehanna canal company,
Loan U the trufteea of Charlotte-Hall fchool,
Ijoan to individuals,
Inflalled bonds that are valid,

Uninftalled bonds that are valid,
Balances that are due from the clerks and (heriffs,

Stock in the Patowmack company, 
Stock in the bauk of Baltimore,

Stock in the bank of England, /
Balance due from thc fupervifor/of the public roads,
Balance due from the poor-houfe in Baltimore county,

from John M*flenry, fc Co. in final fcttlement certificates, 7 
no in tc re ft paid thereon, 5

I* *
75,000 
10,450 
1,000 
1,300 

18,407

4,833 
4,850

0 
0 
0 
0 
7

19 
0

0 • 
0 
O 
0 
7 
—— 106,057 7 7

3—— 9,673 19 7*
1 ————— 1 H*,710 7

45,166 13 
34,750 0^

«

Ji

0

"FT"

'I,

421,198 17

1,757 M 4 
3,400 0 0

3 11
having no

rf Receipt, " <WIM J r
'°* '

1803.
Expenditure, of

to the frit of 
treafury on the I ft of November, 1803, 

the receipi. into the treafury from 1ft of Nov. 1803, to 1ft of Nor. IW3,

tlattmhtr "f **"*"'

_ to thc 1ft of Nov. 1103, A|nount Of exptndiwrei, ke. from rft of NOT. 1803, to u* «, ̂
'

34,837 14
59,348 9

84,07* 3
6 t

is however expeAed every moment and about 
tone time the Vixen hrig ought allb to have

* » « Gibraltar. The capuire of one, and the pro. 
' *<**** of his other frigate*, kc. kc. may in- 

t «ht tnffnt loan immediate adjuftmeot of our 
-nee*. Ijt U believed by fome that the emperor 

11« get elrV of the prrfent treaty, and is there, 
t »ery rtidy to avail himfelf of every pretence far 

" Ptiirr. The governor of Tangier lia« however
**H tint any authority Has been given to cruife
*-^ •••' ' rriMns, a«d has .even dared to irn- 

with a declaration that IK (nn"ld 
be returned.

Deduct appropriation! due to the lit « 
For the payment of the civil lift, 
Tor half pay due tbe officers and foldiers, 
For the journal of accounts, 
For Indian annuities, 
To the fchool in Allegany county, 
To the armourer of the eaftern (hore, 
To tbe armourer «l tbe weftero (hore,

1803, and then remai
4,336 11 3

358 V 3f
1,3*5 7 10
. 9« a. *

75   O
SO 0 O
96 0 O

>l,,li..:"fl ;i " : = ''I,•A'.'I'J^!^;

6,t54

ndSAMUIlA r**W Purity
  B - the enipe 

WlartWafeU." ,

c ptnr
ha-vh
»P«^

18,393 13

13,541 17  

<•!

he would not, without the 
trave hu domiitions, be

•«

\^m^



u,aiB ir o

4,500
ear
6O
73

4,000

11,500

2,000 
800

1*35*
S,4.7*

0 
0•o
o

0
o
.0
o

04.-0

0
'0
0

.,o
0

0
o-
0
0
o

Brought over» 
To this Balance odd the pnoaole amount of Receipts for the ensuing jean

Tot, dividends of intereft and reimburfeWnt of principal on the 6 per Y x 
cent, and deterred (lock, and iatcreJl on the .3 per ceat» Hock, to V 
the ,fo of Cipher, 1804, : .  '   .... ' ^ .,_. J

For intereflf «a the loan to the city of Wamingtoa,
For, iotereft on the loan to the proprietors of the Sufquehanita canal)
For intcreft on the loan to the trufteea of Charlotte-Hall Jcboel, -.
For intereft on the loan to individuals,
For intereft and principal on the in (la! led and uninfralled debt,
For taxes on law proceedings, fine*, forfeitures and ameTciaments, mar- 

riage, ordinary, retailers, hawkers and pedlers licence*,
For conpofitions on efcbeats and.vacant land, .... v
For taxes and feals in the 4and and chancery office*,   '*' .
For dividends on flock in the Patowmack company at 3 per cent*
For dividend* on (lock in the bank of Baltimore at 10 per ccau

For a loan of 200,000 dollars made to the city of Wa.flungtoo in conformity to an ac\ 
of congrefs, entitled, " An aft authoring a loan for the ufe of the city of Wafhing- 
M ton, io the diftrift of Columbia," kc. paffed on the 6th of May, 1796, reimburlable 
after the year 1803, by inftalmenta, not exceeding one fifth of the whole Aim bor 
rowed in any one year, 40,OOO dollars. As it is not afcertained whether congref* 
have or will make provifion for the payment of this inftalinent during the enfuing' 
year, the amount is not carried to account.

TV probable Annual Demand on tftt Treasury t
The governor's f alary, . - 1,000 0 
Five councilor*, ' 1,000 0 
Three judges of the general conrt, . S,350 O 
Five judges of the court of appeals, 1,875 O 
Five din nc\ judges, " 8,475 O 
Chancellor, l,»75 0 
Treafurer of the weftern fhore, , T50 0 
Treafurer of the eaftcrn (hore, 108 15 
Truftee, 15O 0 
Auditor* . 300 0 
Printer, ~ 450 0 

; Clerk to the council, ' 300 O 
Clerk to the houfe «f delegate*, 1 13 Id 
Clerk to the fenate, 56 5 
Me&enger to the council, ' ' I rS f5 
Armourer weftern (hore, " ' IW 
Armourer eaftern fliore, ' 30 
Half pay lift, *,**5 
Contingent etpences of government, . « ' 500 
Donation to the colleges, * ' 4,50O 
Donation to the academies and fchooli in the different comities, 1,575-

1,641 gallery be cleared, tha* fecrecy, with refpeA 
entry, be enjoired on the mejnien of this 
upon the officers thereof. 

The

A F.FIRiff AT I V E.'
AN£r' Hafchrfo,,, Harwoodl

JrCamud, Ummon, Broi 
Alexander, Wood, V,n. Ho

£.47,44* 13

Pay to the jurors of the weftern and eaftern ihore general court*, 3,5txy
Baltimore night watch,
Indian annuities, '
Jndgr of .the land-office eaftern Ihore, '
Regiftcr of the I arid-office eaftern more, *
Regiflcr of the land-ofhce weftern (hore, - . '

0 
O  r
Or
0
o
0

1,350- O> 
138 15 
150 O

7
11

10
5

O
o 
o 
o
0
o 
o
0
o 
o
0
o 
o
O 
O 
0 
O
a 
a 
o o- 
o 
a 
a 
o 
o

" NEGATIVE.
Meffr*; R< Neale, W. Ncalf, Ho| 

Chapman, M'Plierfon, Hyland,
41,dor if 6 Shaaff, Sturgefs, Wilfon, Furnell, Young,''Swea 
       • gen, T« Davij, Vwch, Lintbicinty Bayard, Ti 

p hnfon, Crefap, Sitnkina,
So it was refolyed in the affirmative.
On motion; the qorft.on was pot on   

lowing :
Ordered, That fecrecy be and is hereby 

upon the members of tbi* hoafe, and tbe 
thereof, refpefting an entry niade upon tbe wirs 
of the executive called fur by this houfe, on the fi 
jedt of inftru&ions of tbe datejcf the Sfth of 
gtift. laft, from the executive, .so VVilfiarmPiDk 
Efq; relativeV> the bant ftock claimed by this f 
in the bank of England, pending the negotiation 
the fame/

The yeas and nays being required, appeared 
follow)

AFFIR M ATI V E. 
Meffr*. Ireland, Angier, Haichefon, . 

Hall, Dorfey, Hollaed, Carcaud, Lemmon, 
Meluy, Rofe, Miller, jtlexaader, Wood, Vs»-._ 
Muir, Thompfoti, Robert*, ^Sudler, William*, Hi 

 p kin*, Shriver, Clarkr, Montgomery, For wood, 
; Vis, Lytle, Rich, Turpuu/JPearce, DicUba, 

ii 4Eerm*err feller, SmitrV"xates,
' NEGATIVE. 

MeflY*. R. Neale, W. Neale, Hopewell, G,« 
Chapman, M'Pherfoa, Hyraud, Goldiborough^ 
aier, Calvert, Shaafs^ Storgeft, Wilfon, 
Young^ Swearingen, T. Davis, Veach, 
Bayard, Tomlinlon, Crcfap, Simkins, 

So k was refolded in tbe affirmative.

t u
Journal of accounts (or the fcffion ef 1804,

93,481
11,250

t 
0

6 
O

SubjeCt to fetore appropriations 13,718 10 91

Treimry^ffice, Annapoli*, November 1st, 1803.
THO«. HARWOOD, Trea. Weft. Shore.

Legifilatutc of
or PROCEBDUTGS.

BOUSE or DELEGATES. 
TBORSDAT, Nov. 10, 1803.

MR. Jaroes Uopewell, Mr. Jofeph Thompfon, pref,d( 
Mr. Thomas Roberts, Mr. Willam Sud!;r, tbe m 

tephen Lowrey, Mr. Peter Rich, Mr. Thomas 
B. Turpin, Mr. James Ptarce, Mr. Thom»f Davis 
and Mr. Stephen Purnell, appeared in the houfe. Mr. 
Hidgely had leave of abfence.

A petition from .(undry inhabitant* of Cacil coun 
ty was re*d and referred.

The fpeaker laid before the hoafe an account of 
fee* received by tbe examiner-general cf the eaftern 
fliore ; wbicU. wai read and refrrred.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Calvert 
County was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill to fettle and afcer- 
tain the falary of mernKcn of the council.

A petition from Elisabeth Grier, of Prince- 
George'* county, wa» read and referred.

Mr. Montgomery brings in a bill to fettle and af- 
certaia the falary of the members of the council; 
which was read.

Petitiont from Winkles B. GoWthwait and George 
Lee, of tbe city of Baltimore, for afis of intolvcncy, 
petitions from fundry inhabitants of Harford county, 
from fuodry inhabitants of Baltimore county, and

the houfe pwceeded to ballot for a fpeaker pro tern. 
when Stephen Lowrey, Efqtrirr, was ek&ed.  

The clerk of the fenate delivers a letter from the 
cooncr), communicating an account of their proceed 
ings (ince tbe lift general aflembh/; a letter from 
Rufus King, Efquirc, refpeAing the bank (lock of 
this ftate in thr bank of Englaoa ; a letter from the 

" lent of the United States, re^uefting a return of

..„.--. 14, IIOS.
1/tr. Pcarce had leave of abfence. Mr. 

Stoart, Mr. Luke Barber, Mr. Henry J. C 
Mt. Daniel Sheredinej Mr. John Thoroa*, Mr. 
to Kemp; Mr. Edward Lloyd and Jdr. Thoa 
Denny, appeared ark) took tbeir feats. Mr. 
appeared ui the/ houfc.-

-The bill to afcfrttin the1 falaiy of tbe rnenfc 
tne codncil, xnd the bill for the relief of T 
Parvin, were feverally read* the Grcood time, 
tod fent to d»e fenate.

Mr. Lemmon delivers a fiin aothorlfing a^ 
to raife a fnm of money for finifhing a houCe qf ^. 
Ht worfttip in Baltimore county ; which wai read.

A petition from Rcbert Polk, of DorcUfttr < 
ty, was read and referred,

A meffage was Tent to toe' fertatr, propodaf I 
proceed to the election" of a governor ».: li o'tlou 
this day, nominating the honourable Robert Boviq 
and appointing members to examine the ballot*.

Petitions from TV mi, Baity, JOQJI Yootr, Ah 
ham KaufT.nan, El'b i Underwood^ NicholuWl 
and Georx* Baleft, of tbe city of BaltiiMt*,

at war
nor
commifli
the council, enclofing the governor's letter of rtfigna- rally read and referred.
tion ; which were icad.

So much of the foregoing communications and do 
cument* a*, relate to the btaik. ftock, was referred to 
Mr. Mooigomery, Mr. Van-Horn, Mr. Clarke, Mr. 
Muir, Mr. Chapman, Mr. Wilfon and Mr. Sud- 
ler.

Mr. Fraaier delivers a report from the committee 
of claims i which was read.

Such part of the communications from the execu 
tive as relate to tbe letter from tbe governor of 
Pennfylvania, wai referred to Mr. Montgomery, 
Mr. Van-Horn, Mr. Dickfen, Mr. Alexander, Mr. 
Clarke, Mr. Ireland and Mr. Harwocd.

Refolved, That Nician Fmknry, Efquire, be re- 
to lay before ttiis homfe the journals of the 

council for the prclent year. *
The communicatiqfT* from the prefWent ef the 

United Statea and the frcretary at war, were refer

cosmty,

Mr. MiHA delivers a bill auirmrifing a rottery*_ 
ife a fmn of money for the purpofe of fini(hi»j i

houle of worftifp in &ocir county: which
read.

Mr. Clirke, from the committee of elector*, -_ 
rivers a report; which w M read »nd concurred «Mh.|

Pnititon* fVom fandry inhabitants of G» 
rwigh, in Caroline coenty, Anne Mill*, srd fur 
inhabitants «f Moutgonery county, were 
Mfcrrrd.

from John MKlomas, of- Harfbrd county, were fcve- to the committee anpoMiterf to report a bill to 
rally read and referred. /   r    i -H-I-I:.. . -- -:r.:.

A committee was appointed, by ballot, to bring in 
t bill 'to aagulate and difCipHne the militia.   ,

A menage was received from the Cutatr, notifying 
that they had formed a houfe, were ready to pro 
ceed to bufinefs, ajad mm t toning their hours of 
Kiting.

A mcffagt.-wa* Gent to the fenat*, informing them 
that the homft bad met, that they were alfo ready t* 
proceed to bufinei*, and notifying their tine of 
Going. < .'  '

The fpeaker hot before the hottfc a ktter from the 
treafurer of the eaAem»lhore, enclofing ftiadry papers ; 
vhirh was read and referred.

A meffaga was Tent to the fenate, notifying the 
appointraeoV e/ a coraouttee to examine cngrofled 
bifc :"

FaioAT, Nov. 11^ I8Q3. »  
A letter w «» received from the fpeaker, ftating, 

Uiaijjpji WifpouLioii b» «a» unable to atttad, and-

A mefTage wai received from I|OT < __ 
to proceed to the tleelion «f a go^mor, and 
ing member* of that houfc to join m the 
of tbe bullots ; which was *ad.

The houfc having qua rifted, proceeded to ballot i 
a governor, and, on examining tlw ballot*, k i 
that tbe honourable Room Bowie had a majority 
votes. 1fv*fcer*uniMt

HtfdWd, That the honourable Robert Bo«ic I 
and he is hereby declared to he, governor of 
fta<e of Marylano. . ' 

A mefliaye * » ktn to the ftnaK% propofinf that i

and dicipline.the
Mr. Shriver delivers a bill for the relief of Tnoreas 

Pwin, as inCalvent debtor of Frederick county ; 
which wa. read. ^^ ^^-^ ^^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^^ .{ ^ ̂

SATCBDAT, Nov. U, 1803. and the fr*aker Of the hotife o>' delegate., to Rohr
A petitten from Prederkk Donnifon, of AUegany Bowie, Efavirc, to be fnrW.rded imrecdiktery by n

eountr, and petition* fron> fuodry inhabitant* of £af» P««f»« notifying hx  hraion, and iro*rning hi* a
Nottingham, M Cstcil comfy, were fcverally KM* tendance to be- qoal.fied.
and refWred. ' A petition from Ssmnet Nichoirs/of T^lbot courJ

Ninian Pinkney, Efquire, delivers the jovnala of ^» fur »n "a <* ""folvency, wa* read and rtfcrred.
the council for the prrfent year. Tu«.»i« >!«. i« i*r.</ jftSijj^ar* "* took Ku rett- " ^^^^Ss^™'*******
'laS&T^'' ^ "" ^ °" ^ in PrwUr!ck C" 11111 ^ ^w Te«r«.'""« P^rgufooiofl
-WfLm;?* ku Lte. r .__a-j i_ ^ i . Kent County, trom fu-iJry inlnSit»nn of WalhingJ

Whereas it ha^D^« figg.fted by,V member of the ton count,, from fundry inhabitant, of Frrde/kk1

the' hbufe, relative to negotiation* pending abroad*
which the-injicrcft* of th« ft*te require fhnuld not be, .i.i   w . - -prosnulgrd, dn Btttioo that the lobby aai

county, 'fr*m/ the' tniOeev of th*
county, and frWii furkdry inhabitant* i 

in £ent *d/tty, were Jtid awl



fat Tilbot cour.| 
*d and referred.

DjJr1 1 ' .£
but reve" '

£ petition from Aqnil/ M'Comas, of HarFord 
rctl̂  for an aft' ttf infolrency1, wa* read art re-

The" clerk of the fenate delivers the bin to afcer: 
uin the friary oftbe men" 1*** of tb* council, cndorfed 
  WHI pal»';" *hieh Wa« ordered to be engjaffeu1 . 
/Mr. MiuWdeJ|iver» a r"U)rt o|Ube pctityw ofcfun. 
L inhatytiinu of.Gajcil county; which wa* read and climateT at the
.' ..«~wl flrtth.' ' * . . _

*elstn Wt. ofVftbrV 
of his are. Mr:

.,. with. 1 . . .., . 
 flase'was feot to jbe fcn»t<, propofing to 

frXMd" »t twelve o'clock tb the elec\Jo.n of a council 
J, the governor, nominating A lira fl. Duckett, gd. 

1 H»U, Francis LTigge*, Samuel Ridout, Reverdy. 
(jo, D«uidloi> David, William Winder,. Archi- 
Duffey, John Davidfon and Jolui Giblon, £f. 

Mid appointing members to eniniuc tbe

_^^^ ----- ~-n«:nji wirneto, of 
«£thU SfeEZ1 oSrS,:'* ""-""ft <«*Ssr-TfifSr?  siras' fir*«-£ :« £££?*?. '*»• - v «-HP»S

follot*.   
.v'pflilkm from WHHam M'Griger, of Woreefter

-ra* read and referred*
,. ._...ige *« received from tbe fenatz, agreeing 

v proceed t<i tfce. election of a council, and appoint 
ing members Vo/j^B in examining tbe ballot*; which 
turead.

The houfe having qualified, proceeded to tbe choice 
J I council to the governor, and upon examining 
' ' 'lot* it appeared, that Alien Bowie Duckett, 

...j^Dilges, Datridfon David, Reverdy Gbifelin 
EJwarJ Hall, Efquires, had a majority of vote«i

Refolred, That Alien flnwie Duckett, Francis 
Diggrt, Davidfon David, Reverdy Ghifelin and Ed.
 .irdHtll, Efaniret, be, and are hereby declared to 
be, the council to the governor* 

Mr. GoW{boroagti delivers a report en the petition
 (Robert Ptolkf which wfi read. j .

The (pealrtr laid before tbe houfe a letter of refig- 
attioa front Robert Bowie, Efquire, a delegate eleA- 
ti for Prince-George'* county ; which wat read.

John Johufon and Gabriel OhriHie, Rfquiret, froan 
fefMite, acquaint the fpeaker that tbefrnattrequeft 
to ttteodancr, with the membera of the houfe of de» 
kjatts, in the femtte rooai) ttt fee the governor qua.

The rptaker, attended by tne members, went to 
feCraate room, and faw tbe governor qualify io tbe 

' both boufes.

a;, frstt

WKB**S»AT, Nov. 16, isoit
frutiont from the truftees of the Rock Presbyterian 

' in C^cil County, from Robert Stcvens, of 
tnne'i coUnty, from Jamei Hilton, of Mont- 
county, from Mary Pebble, alia* Ktphart, of 
Hi comity, from the pa (lor and member* of 

:«*aan Catholic congregation in Frederick court* 
 so fondry inhabitants of Emmit(burg,'ln Frr- 

idfck county, from fundry inhabitant* of Anne- 
Anudel county, front fundry inhabitants of Balti- 
aart and Anne-Arnndel countie*, from Margaret 
Jagsn, Nancy Mercer and William J. Sceplet, of 
fchhoore county, from, fundry inhabitant* of the 
tin; of Baltimore, and from Alndry inhabitant* of 
|a*udborg, in Frederick county, were read and rts 
inn* 

TV Mil anthorifing a lottery to raitc a Ibm of mo.
 * (or inilhing a houfe of public worlhip in Balti- 
IMtCMrnty, wa* read the fecond time, pafed, and 
ftat to the fenatei 
4 Mr, Van.Horn delivers a bill for the encourage-
 at of learning in the feveral counties of ibis flate 
Siano atentioncd j which was' read.

TV fjwsker laid before the houfe a report from tbe 
Meet of Charlotte Hall fcHool ; which wa* read.

  MA B. Davi* deliver* a bill to lay out a road 
t**> Crirpirt Cunmn#Tl»rn'i to FrarKM Simla's ftonc 
^^ in'Harford county j which wa* read.

' ' " " to tbe afl to
excefUve ga*otM«
given to bringln i furfJement to an *a re- 

to public road* iu Queen-Annc'c county, 
n Uoyd delivers a bilTfor the relief of Samuel

*»

ju, beei* * 
farrow;

that t)i* friend* had antici- 
r-»«d worthi Their dihp- 

-7 .tbe rt8eAipni that he 
releafed from a world of

but forjrotirjf/tiM.^
[*fl/«. fed. Gat.]

. --KW-IORK, November  . 
LATirrrioM

 t thii port, the ft,ip Chatham',
 '» from Liverpool. The editor* 

'capu Cltcw for London
fow  ~ V ' --  r~« to tbe 30th, aod GlaT- gow p^-, to tbe 73d of 5^,^^

fa fiber* .nl
he bai experience* from the U- 

" rf A«napoli«, durto* his former
andfrom tbe num"«» irWt«i 

,  this place of evincing tb/SrtUty
on tbe *«  «"* gam,, be 

to.nter iftto H detail of &

to

eapt.

_ gentlemen of _
'f!en,« »n(l patronage.

AH diFeafe* of the gumi, 
teeth, will ^   -*• ' 
tcnderner*.

A* tr

*rom » f'»fonabte application forfr 01 '   hu *armeft
p,twn,, and to the honour-

"^

folicitaiheir

the

Th paraun. f *' i -J  k n/ ^Tidlng England were pro-
°F

- gteffin*   k n Tilng ngan
Francr Tn'd it » ^ l£Uvily * D th*
fpeedilv »w m A -rl ' *P*aetl tne "tempt
the middle O f £L w 'T were to rfemW* lbout
be finely ̂ ran^S?^' ̂  *? C°m*™* U f>id l° 

7 «ii«iigcci m tne following manner:
ar~J of Englmd.

"°un' c«"»».nder of tbe
geoen' 1 DuraM« chief of

^on|tf»rte, commander in chief. Un-

con

dred dred

-i, of r«rrce. General Ney.
Rigid meaforet had been adopted in Spain, to re- 

, ff* a fpirit of difaffrdion which minifetted itfelf 
among the people. Tbe emperor of Morocco, had 
declared w»r againfl the Genoefe, and had feiaed one 
of their vcfTeli it Tangier*.

Portugal had fubmuttd to the demand* of the 
French, at made by general Lafnei, and Don Jofe De 
Almeida, of the foreign department, difmiflcd ; and 
M. Pinto, put in hi* placr.

Spain had made a compromife to preferve her neu 
trality, and, th»t inftead of the naval aid which by 
tne treaty of 1796 (he wai bound tartnder France, 
a Com of money i* to be fubftituud £.3,OOO,OOO 
ttrrliog per amu is named as tbe price of this i*~

, an infolvent debtor of Talbot county i 
*«  tai read*

delrver* a report oOihe petitiod of 
; whicn was read, 

from   inhabitant* of Pell's Pointy 
ofBaltimore, from James Laurence, of 
'""" J from Eleanor Mar(hall, of Fre-

-_ fcverallv read and referred. 
^ v delltera a bill to empower the levy 
Pt*ce-0eorge's county to affef* and levy m 

 f money for the purpofe therein mentioned; '    read.,

delivers « bill authorifing a tottery to 
^^ of money for tbe purpofe of drfraying the 
7|!**  ' ouilding a houfe of wortbip in the town 
J|J»»itft>urg, b Frederick county; which wssf

f. Holland deliver* a further fuupleweot to the 
>«-|jdlau tbe iofpecY-on of tobacco) wlr ! L

Robert Bowie U appointed trover- 
and "Alien B. Duckrtt, Francis 

:vld, Rrverdy Ghifelin ind Ed- 
are elcited ibe c«»iicU to the

, I»j|jP«rtTidge, P/qutre, of d»c5f eowity, Iselwfcft 
' «( the (Vriate, irt the room of Henry Hol- 
" "' r^ceafed.

.  « Weft river, by
t ""." W.T«o»i»8. 
J'tU Csiiiiioi .n, both of ihia county. 

y Ur>, at Bahirttfre, by the rev. Mr. 
Mr. Hakav I^OHP»<HI, of this city< 

«f tb«plac«.

rrmondrance of the Ruffian court rclpecVmg 
Hanover had not been attended with fuccef*, in con- 
fequehce of which an alliance oflenlive and defen<ive 
W.M on tbe puint of taking place between that mo 
narch an^ Audria;

Tbe courts of Naples and Portugal had appealed 
to the emperor of RufTii to protect them by his me 
diation from a French iovaGon, and 
to exert in

-i« 
... NOI*>OLE, November 6t

Anchored in Hampton Road* yeirerday the Britilh 
frigate Ptiaton, of 18 gun«, 41 day* from Plymouth, 
England, having on board a> pafiengen Mr. Mtrry, 
envoy cxtraordioary to tbe United State*, and bis 
lady.

. BALTIMOAK, November 1 1.
The report of a naval engagement between the 

Englilh and French, is in part confirmed by captain 
Keownt of the (hip Octavia, who arrived in Hamp 
ton road* on Friday lift in 3 I days from the Down*, 
and who on the 27tb September, in lat. 43, 07, 
lung. II, 30, fpoke the Culloden, of 74 guns, who 
informed that a few days before they had an engage* 
ment with a French line of battle (hip and a frigate, 
wbkh e(taped into Corunoa very much (battered. 

November I3i
The united State* frigatea New-York j John 

Adam*, and a Tripolitao corfair of 30 gun*, a pritf, 
were at Leghorn the l7<h. Augttft, feven day* from 
Naples. The cardinal Ruffo* mtoifter of the king of 
Naplr* to tbe emperor of Germany, was paffenger on 
board commodore Morris'* (hip.

November 14. 
FtOM NKW-OBLEANS, OAober f.

Lauflet and the SpOfliQi (roverfimrnt here are qu»r- 
relling. The rapture originated in a very Improper 
and unauthnrifrd sdl 6f the former; The cutter 
Termer, a national velTelj being In want of hand* 19 
proceed to Cta, the prefeft permitwd her captain and 
oib'cers to rcfort to tbe expedient of preffrtg tbe 
French Teamen from tbe mercbaat veflelj in the har 
bour, which they did^hout the advice or confent 
of ihe Spanifli government, tnd proceeded on their 
voyage. ___ _________Phil. Gat.

virue of a writ of Jitri faciu to me directed ouc 
xf the general court, will be SOLD, on the firft 
lay of bkernlbernliDlS,

A LOT of LAND* being a part of   trad called 
YATII'S ISTHERITAHCK, taken as tbe proper, 

of David Hopkins, and fold to faiiify a debt due 
Riclmrd rjApkjn*. The fale for.caUu 

JASPER EDWARD TlLyoSbuJaT «l
Anne-Anindcl county. //• #& T^ '•

Wanted to Hire1 ,

BT «be year, from Chriftrqai, fome NEGRO 
MEN SLAVES, uW to plantation work.

App'T" / ^ GSORGE HC^AJWTlIf
' -f Herring Bay. 

November II, ftOS.

•
fcatH.n at hi, lodging,, ,t Mr. Brewer'., 

«P'fcop.l church, where may be bad ge 
tooth powder and brulhe*; ^ 
napolj t , Novtrmber 14, >8Q3. /

Jn CHANCERY, November 14, 180X
pHE objeft of tbe bill in

* f * thif ""^ 6W >' obtain * 
>complete legal title «in a traa of 

£*, y.ng and be.ug in Montgomery county, called 
ftat^Z ,/' ?ntjmin« one hundred acres; the bill

^ *'"* fcile<! thereof' °n 
°f Peb"»«T» fe^nteen hun 

wo, contriaed to fell the fame to . 
1™"'*" ** g"t bond fqr the
°f' VDd th" th* faW GeorKe Je^11 

fo ,« "nkonnt «f l* P"rch,fe money ; tne bill
aodh r ' JfL ^^ J61'611 «1W inteftate; 
and h» Ion and 1 herr at haw conveyed hi. equitable in!B* *ho tlf° *** in«*«>^. ^«'

o tbeir iotereft to JofcphNew. 
Robcrt P6*6'. "ch of J whom have 

1""1 "* the bill further (tate*

*. » Troe ^Vi,'.'!*'****Ten. SAMUEL HARVEY
Reg. Cur. Can.

HOWARD^

Employment.
-..
to be in. gentleman's fajnilV* 

For particular* inquire at thi* office. / 7
NOTICE. ————

INconrequence of my becoming ffeuritr fe, jofe^ 
Boone, a former ftenff if Prince-Oeorg,-. county 

I have been compelled to pay confidence fum. if 
money, and fuiu are.now depending arminft me u 
fecur,ty for faid Boone for (Vm. of mo^ey whthl 
am *Mlr «»ble to pay, I (hall therefore prefer i 

thC °" «- A of

LEONARD TOWNSHEND. 
Prmce-George's county, October 39, l«os.

Purfuant to an order of the orphan* court of Ante: 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, for CASH, on 
Friday the 35th of November, if fai,, rf Dot' tbc 
firft fair dar tl^reafter, at tbe late dwelling of 
WILLIAM -WILLIAM., deceased, near South river 
church,

A Lk-*** P^1"0 1 P«P«rt7 of the sVfceafed, coni 
r\ fitting of boufehold furniture, (lock, and plan. 
Ution utenlil*. The fale to commence at eleven 
o'clock, A. tA»
______> MILCAH WILLIAMS.
TbeTubfcriber will EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE. 

agreeably M an order from, the orphan* coort of 
Anne-Arundet county, on Mondav tK« am ; »

ot
. , r late of Anne-Aruodel, 
decealed, coflfifting of 4 yoke of oxen, 4 tftilcb cow. 
4 work borfts, 15 head of Iheep, I wheat &u I iron 
bbiler of 4S gallbAs, I di(h, kiid foroc pUatation
Utetmb.

MARY STBWART, AdminiRratrijc.
November I. H03.

B*y tb« COKJIITTKK of

T, A 
3 j\

and COO«T»

ty 
Dr (ent

*.*. *.  of JU| TICE.
HE COMHITTBE of Gai«VA.cas k
of Ju.ru. wiU fit ^rrr day, drir* ,h, 

feiEon, f-ora HIM oU*«k i» tJto Monung untU
b tbe tReHlooav ^ .

very

L. QA38AWAT. Clk. 
By the COMMITTSB of CLAIM,. . 

CowartTTBi of CLAIMS will At 
day, dtritig the preient feftW, fraan 

Ike mojroi
,

mojroiBg uatU tbree in the  ftcrisfeww 
order,



•y/^^iyfHf'^-fji^-i^ffrn'WVIR ?£<•*V"y7"T?'TTF'Wr**j

Will be EXPO3EB to PUBLIC 1 SAl.^, on Tuef. LANDS SALE;

J. ward of Fort Cumberland, No. Wl,»i7, «8S, 
930, 931, 933, 960, containing each fifty acres. 
Alfo on* cow, a quantity of houfehold and kitchen 
furniture, an old riding chair and tumefi, fundry 
plantation utenfil*, a few articles of (tare goods, 8tc. 
The term, of fale are thefe^ all futn* not exceeding 
50 dollar, mufl be paid down, for all fum. exceeding 
5O dollar*, and not more than 250 dollar*, the pur- 
chafer mull give bond, wiwh approved fecurity, to the 
fubfcriber a. truftee for the benefit of the creditor, 
of Gilbert Murdoch, for the payment of the purchafe 
money, with intereft, within 4 month, from the day 
of tale, and when the fain (ball exceed 250 dollar*, 
bond, with approved (ecurity, will be required, for

W,llltf^B in^oa**) mw » — .—f — - ^ — - ——

vern, on Elk-Ridge, formerly occupied by Wil 

liam Spurrier, v "" ;
froaH pareelf drM*,' W"wfc» Part of 

a traft called CBOSS'S FOREST, ADDITION to

vtry level, and produces well in corn, 
(mall grain, and is v/e It watered, baring 
in each field j the improve menu are, a 0' 
houfe 40 tett by 34, with two room* and anpHREfc fm.n pareell dTIMa, «" *» Pan of « ««h b«W, the ,mprovem«OU are, . 4Weru£'.

I a traft called CBOSS'S FOREST, ADDITION to noule *O «« by 34, with two room, and a paftL
HOBBS'. PAax, and part of a traft called T** An. on «* lower floor, and three room, above ftair,7»

DITIOH, containing in the whole about eightr-nvt kitchen, adjoining the dwelling, fmoke-honfe, hen-

acre*, taken a* the property of Richard Stringer', houfe, turkey.houfe.corn.houfe, alfo a large barn, 48 bf
. . ' . -. . j.'._*     ' »_j.^r-_ -_.i A <L.._. 24. IneddM on earn \ta» fXr n«t.r.«_ u-_r . *property
heir*, at the fuit of William Anderfon and Alkew 
Berkell, one at the fuit of Thorowgood Smith, fur- 
viving partner of Gwinn and Smith.

Alfo will be foW, at the fame time, part of RAN- 
  TEE'S Hi DO*, BROWH'. ADDITION, and GOOD 

FELLOWSHIP, containing two hundred and eighty 
or lefs, whereon Znchariah Brown lives,

, (hedded on each fide for Habling horfe* and cau
tie | Nearly one half of this land i. ftanding in tmT 
fcer, fuch a« red oak, white oak, and. foroe cWhut! 
and lays very convenient to good landing* on tba 
Water. For the convenience of purchafer* tins plan. 
tation will be divided into two lots* , 

I will alfo fell 350 acre* of land, adi

i

lijiiiX' 11
i^ij:, >V<

ney, the fubfcriber will, by a good and fufficient 
deed, transfer ̂ nd convey to the purchafcr*, all the 
right, title, claim and intereft, which Gilbert Mur 
doch had in the above dcfcnbed lot. at the time of 
his obtaining the benefit of the infolvent law, and 
which he conveyed to the fubfcriber in truft for the 
benefit of hi. creditor*, by virtue of the deed ex 
ecuted by him for that purpofr.

P. H. O'REILLY, Truftee for 
  the benefit of the creditor, of .

Gilbert Murdoch. 0% \/ 
Annapolis, November 3, 1803. £- V

N O T I C 'E.
To be SOLD, on the 8th day of December next, 

if fair, if not the fir ft fair day, at the late dwell- 
ing of JOHN M. STXVKHS, deceafed, on the 
north fide of Severn,

SUNDRY ftotk, confining of horfe*, cattle and 
ftteep.

 f fale, by

November 3, 1803.

Term* will be made known on the day 

D. JACOB, Executor.

A wet Nurfc wanted,
NY decent white woman who withe, to aft a* 

fuch, may meet with good term., by applying 
to the fubfcriber.

D. JACOB.

THIS is to give notice to the creditors of GIL- 
_ BERT MURDOCH, an infolvenr debtor 

 f Anne-Arundel county, that the fubfcriber ha. 
been appointed by the chancellor truftee for their be 
nefit, and that -the chancellor bath liaitted and ap 
pointed the 25th day of April next, before which 
day they are to bring in and declare their claim, to 
the fubfcribcr. *\

C. P. H. O-HEiLLY.

NOTICE.
LL perfons who have claim* againft the eftate

Chnftopher Black, and for officer* feet.
At the fan* time and place will be fold, by Va- 

chel Dorfey, of Henry, on a credit which will be 
made known on the day of fate, part of a tract or par' 
eel of land called PLKASAUT PLAINS? containing 
about three hundred and fifty acres, more or left. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county.. 

OAober 90, 18O3. J ¥

LANDS FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chan 

cery will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the prernifes, on Monday the twenty-eighth 
day of November next, at twelve o'clock, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter,

I ^HE dwelling plantation of THOMAS WIL 
LIAMS, late of Prince-George's county, de 

ceafed, containing, by eftitnation, feven hundred and 
thirty acre*, (ituate in Prince-George's county, about 
twenty mile* from the city of Annapolis, and twelve 
mile, from the city of Walhington. The term, of 
fale are, that the purchafer or purchafer* (hall give 
bond, with approved le:urity, for paying the 
purchafe money, with intereft, within twelve month, 
from the day of fale.

NICHOLAS BREWER,? T ,. 
ALLEN B. DUCKETT.S lroltee*« 

October 31, 1803.
NOTICE is hereby given to the creditor, of THO 

MAS V. n.LiAVs, deceafed, to exhibit their claim*, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the chancellor, with'm 
three month* from the day of fate.

NICHOLAS BREWER, 7 - - 
ALLEN B. DUCJLETT.S

ADVERTISEMENT. ' ~" 
NATIVE and citiien of France, and otice 
poflefled of a large and abundint fortune, (i- 

tuated m the iflaod of St. Domingo, I neceffarily 
contra&ed feme debt* in France, arid alfo in that 
ifland. Thefe debt* were very iawonuderable, when 
compared with my ability t» pay them, and would

A

AULJ t^-' •i'1 '» w iiv !»•»«. \.i«iui« «ait*ii»i* *!«. ^i»«%« wiii^/«i^\* wiin UIT *uinvy vo PVT llrCtll* •DU WOQIQ 

of RICHARD WHITE, jun. late of Anne- have been promptly discharged if demanded whilft lock*, 

Arundel county, deceafed, will be pleafed to exhibit 
them to the fubfcriber, duly authenticated, and all 
perfoni who are indebted to th» faid eftate are re- 
auefted to make immediate payment, to

DELILAH WHITE, Adminiftratrix of

duced good crop* of corn and tobacco; the in 
menu are, a dwelling, fome out houfes, snd »' 
tobacco houfe 40 by 84 feet, nearly one half of tat 
land i* in woods, and laying on the river, fuch H re* 
oak and chefnat, and fome white oak, fit for Ihfo- 
building. The term* are a* follow: one tbird of thS 
purchale money in hand, the refidue in three emal 
payment*, with intereft from the day of fale. Boofc 
v/ith good fecurity for trie payment of principiladir | 
intereft, will be required. On payment cf tbt p\a»' j 
chafe money good titles will be given, by

£x SAMUEL MACCUBBIN, 

THOMAS SHAW,
At hi. (lore in^Cburch-ftreet,

OFFERS for SALE, on reasonable tcrmt,
The following articles,

LOOKING glifles in gilt, marble and maKog*ny 
frames, drefling glaffe., with boxes fc drawers, 

pocket do. prints ot Wafringion, Jeffeifon and ta« 
Waftiington family, japanned dreliing boxes, fortr 
cannifter*, plate warmers, knife, bread and fooler 
trays, chamber and portable lamps, entry do. phrtrf 
and brafs candlcllicks, attt handfome plated coffee 
urn, one tea do. one pair cut glal* gerandoles, M- 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing deflu, fctia, 
wood and yew tree caddie., filver caddy (hells, iaa»j 
bogany and leather backgammon table*, a few ^ "" 
watche*) watch keys and lealn tin plate bacaetvl 
japanned fpittoons, andiron*, (hovel, and tangs, beU» 
low*, cinder fiften, chaffing dimes Indies, (kimi 
fleth forks, (kewers, gridirons, duft pan*, ftrat I 
powder flaflcs, pearl fleeve buttons, black kae*l 
buckles, fciffors, needles, .pint, court ptarfter, ivwy] 
and horn combs, tooth braiht*, violin firing* ind 
peas, bodkin*, tambour ntedle cades, fifes, wnojnf I 
and letter paper, copy books, ftiiill*, wafer** iaa-J 
powder, dates, Reeve's ix>xe* Water coloars, 
pencils, camel's hair do. colour tyles, faaare 
crayons, ronnd do. glased, fcrubbirtg, (Wiping 
ing, cloaths, head, (hoe and hearth brnthes, gir 
wrbb, fafh line, bed cords, curtain ring*, 
handles, door, drawer, deflc, cupboaid and

wood faws, compaf* and key hole do, boh*, I

RICUABD WrtiTE. . <t 
Aone-Arundel county, November. 1, 1103.

my fituation remained a* it wa* when they were con- hinge*, nail*, f crews, tack*, brads, kc. cloak ;

tracked. The troubles of my native country drove pendant rings, fauS pulley*, fifting handle** tfl

me to feck refuge in Maryland in the year 1793, and fcrew*, boot hooks, bed (crews, carpenter's rule* anil

the fubfequent revolutions in St. Domfngo have cotnpa(Te«t bril's nails, fibS (kin, fand paper,

ftript me of all my property, except a mrre trifle, plane*, jack do. fmoothing and* brad do. .v

AN
Ten Dollars Reward.

away from the fubfcriber'. dwelling plan-
jf\, tation, near Pig Point, on Sunday the 30th of 
October,<a negro lad named SOLOMON, 18 year* 
of age, about i feet 3 or * inches high ; 
when he .went away, a pair of blue cloth troufer*, a 
white kerfey pea jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and an old 
hat, he has a frailing look, free fpoken, with very 
white Deeth, add a flat nofe. Perhaps he is harbour 
ed about Jeremiah Thomas'*, as be has an aunt living 
there. Whoever take* up tbc (aid lad, and bring* 
him home, or lecures him fo that the owner get* him 
again, mall receive the above reward, paid by

WILLIAM DRURY, Sen. 
November 9, 1803. *

which I brought with me to Maryland. Thofe who 
had demand, againft roe for European tranfacTion. have 
taken from me that trifle I had here, and btve left me 
unable to pay the demand, of the like nature that are 
dill outftanding againft roe. To protrft my body, 
Cixty.five year, old, and worn down with difeafe and 
misfortune, from the horror* of a gaol, I (halt pe* 

had on ^tion thc Ilcxt general affembly of the ftate of Mary 
land to pafs an infolvent ac\ in my favour, of which 
I thu* publicly give notice.

JEAN PA YEN BOISNEUF. 
Frederick county, October 79, 1803. 3

white lead, fweet oil, bitter*, fuuffy tumbler*, 
canter*, wine glades, gobleu, falts, claret gl»f 
ale and jelly do. Havanna fegars, pepper, allpice, nt 
meg*, mace, pearl barley, rice, chocolate, tea, fogarij 
brandy, fpirit, gin, rum, and whi(key. ^. 

Annapolis, September 20, 1803. 7

NOTICE.

1 INTEND to apply to the next general affi 
of Marylandjor an aa of in&rvency.

7 /\ JONATHAN BEARD.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general affembly 
of Maryhrnd rbr an tA of infolvency. 

. % VACHEL DORSEY, of JOHN.

N O T I C t.
INTEND to petition the MX* 
for an aft of infolvenry.

THOMAS B1DDLE, Jan. 
Cacil county, Oftobcr lo, 180S.

  - Tea Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 19th of 
October, a negro girl named CHARLOTTE, 

commonly colled LOTT, about 13 or 14 year, old; 
h|id on when (he went away, a calico thort gown and 
green petticoat. I have reafon to believe that QIC i. 
fecreted by her father ANDREW CROMWELL, a free 
man, who lives at Robert Welch's, over Severn. I 
will give the above reward, if brought home. I fore 
warn- all pcribnt'from harbouring or employing her, 
a* I will profecute them as the law directs.

ROBERT ISSABELL. 
Afinapolb), November 10, 1803. 4P

TAVERN CONTINUED.

THE fubfcriber ha* removed to the houfe for 
merly occupied by capt. WEST, and opened a 

T AV ERN. He foliciu the patronage of his fricmU, 
and the public in general, and allure* them that no- 
thiar art hi* part (hafl be wanting to give fatiafac- 

JAMES MATTI80N.

I.N. O T i C E,
T S hereby given, that I intend to apply to the g*.   
JL neral affembly of Maryland, at their next feflion, 
praying an aft of infolvency to difcbarge BW from 
debt* which, from a variety-of misfortune*, I am 
unable to pay. f>£

PHILIP TRUMAK BRISCOE. 
Charles county, October 10, 18OJ.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAM away, on Monday the 31ft of October, a 
very likely negro feltow named SAM, 33 

year* old, about five ftet, five or fix inches high, of 
a dark complexion, has a good let of teeth, and it 
very artftil \ I earrnot particulariat hi. cloatht, at he 
ha* a variety^ and fuch at are very good, among 
whfeh h a gHteel paJr of buckftrin rnmtasoon*, and 
a pair of half boot*. It is highly probable It i. hi. in 
tention to go entireW off*, and has obtained a free paf. 
to affift him. Wnoever takes up f»id negro, and 
fecure. him in any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive the above rtward; by the fubfcnfter. 
living on Weft river, in Aanc-A/undel county, and

Wanted immediately, a good cook and waller, to> Start of Maryland. 3 X -
iotiy^beral wage, will be gi*e». Apply * above. ., .'.   GASSAWAY WATXINS.
S*itmbtt 14, 180S.: November I, 1803.

JOHN HYDE, 
TANNER and CURRIER,

ANNAPOLIS.

RETURNS hi. Gncere thanks to the pabfic i, 
rally, and to his friend, particularly, for the ct 

couragemeTjt he has hitherto received, and bope* ' 
a continuance of their favour*. He ha* now 
hand a qu«ntitv -of excellent foil and upper leath 
whkh he will fell as low as cap be purchafcd in ' 
tlmore. He will give calh, or leather in cxcban| 
for all kind* of hide*, and will take ope or two 
prentice* to the above bu&neflei

~ To f nt PUBLIC.

I TAKE thi* mode of reforming thofe wW i 
have property for fale, that 1 will aft as 

tioneer, on application. My experience and ao 
in that line may be known on inquiry.' 
Ann^A^Ur,!^. & ^^

A N"N A p"b'L t
by FRBDtRICK and 

GREEN.
\
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legislature of aniered

BOUSE

OF fJStOCZXDUTGS. 

or DELEGATES.

V » .Mr. Ridgery delivers a bill relating to diftreffcs, and 
the fale of goods taken by diftrds fa
A+K^_ ^... _ r   . . * _ or rent, and for 

to lay out and

poor of
THURIBAY, Nov. 17, 1803.

PETITIONS from the trufteea of the m 
Saint-Mary's county, (torn James Boarman, of 

Qirlei county, from fandry inhabitants of Soroerfet 
jjWorcefter counties, and a memorial frord the re- 
 fcntativei of the yearly meeting of friends, held in  

' r  - _r Q.l»imntt»- WJ»r» flpw^rall** M.BJ] «_J --re-were feverally read and

other purpofes ; which was read.
Mr. Lemmon deliver* a bill _ 

ftreighten a certain road in Baltimore county";" which 
Was read. " '

A petition'from fundry inhabitanta of Frederick 
county was preferred and read.

Mr. Dorfey had leave of abfence.
Mr. Bayard delivers a bill relative to loft land 

warrants; which was read. ........
Mr. Sheredine deljvers a bill anthoriGng   lottery 

for raiting a fura of money to repair a church, and

to bring in a bill to autboriie the 
um of money by lottery to pirchtfe a fire 

pumps, in Eaftoo, in Talbet«reft

Leave a 
railing a fui 
engine, and 
county.

The Supplement to the .ft for the relief of the 
poor of St. Mary's coauity, was pafled, and (cut to 
the fenate.

Ordered, That the bill for the valuation of real and 
perfonal property within thia Oat* have a fecond read 
ing on Thurfday next.

The bill relative to loft land warrants, and the bill 
for the relief of Arnte Mills, were paflVd, and fent to 
the fenate.

Mr. Dickfon deliver*

*A3£r± f-ndry inhabitant, of Frederick- ^S*£Z^~£S^^ ^^ZST^Sr^fSSS
^Tnd it. vicinity, member, of the German ,e- - of tob c were fe lly ^tbe fecond Sme, reJeS Spru of tfc^ coo±ton atl7orm of £
farxd prefcytenan congregation, wu read and re- P-«M, «"d fent to the fenate, ^^ 0/7hii fflte   ̂  lo^^^^
fared.

The bill suthoriGng a lottery to rmife a fum of mo- 
gt for finilhiog a houfe of worfhip in Cecil county, 

' «d the fecond time, pafi'cd, and fent to the 
(cute.

Uive given to bring in a bill to pay the civil
a.

The report on the petition of Robert Polk waa 
Rid the fecond time, and the refolution therein con- 

[ ideated to, and Tent to the fenate.
A petition from fundry inhabitant, of the ftate, 

mi read sod referred.
  Tkc clerk of the fenate deliver, a report from the 

tniret of Walhiogton academy ; which was read.
Mr. Van-Horn delivers a bill for the valuation of 

iql tad perfonal property within this ftate ; which 
tjpreadt

A Memorial from the proprietor, of the Sufque- 
sssuciotl was read and referred.

Mr. Clarke deliver, a bill for the relief of Eleanor 
Mirth*!!, of Frederick county; which was read.

Mr. Remp deliver* a hill to prevent fwine going at 
hgejn the town of Emmitiburgh, and Shield's addi- 
W (fcereta ; which was read.

Mr. Qarke deliver* a bill to author!fr a lottery to 
nac > fum of money for the purpofe of finifh'mg the 
R«un Catholic church in Frede rick -tow n j which 
TO read.

Leave given t« bring in a bill' relating to diflrelTes, 
(sai far the (ale of gooda taken by diftrefi for

>
A petition from Walter Dulany, of the Hate of 

and a petition from Mary Lanfdale, ot 
M»ry'< county, were read and referred.

Mr. M'Pherfon deliver* a report on the petition of 
J»»a Bnarman, in favour of the petitioner ; which 
Wttad.

Fa in AT, Nov. 18, 1803.
Astenofial from fnndry inhabitant* of the county 

[ icirt of Baltimore was read and referred. 
The report of the truftee. ot WaQiington academy

Leave given to bring in 
lictnCng of lotteries.

a bill to authorife the

A petition from the truftre* »f the impartial free- 
of the city of Baltimore was read and rc-

Mr. Dogan had leave of abfcnee. 
TW ttport of the truftys of Charlotte.HaU fchool 

frm to the fenate.
from foremiah Gilbert and Jolhua Str-

* " > of Frederick county, for aft* of infolvency, 
»«* read and referred.

*r. Veatch delivers a bill to oVtlar* a part of the 
leading from tho mouth of Mormcacy to 

own, in Montgomery county, a public high- 
»aich was read.
Ml for the relief of Samoel NichoM* was 

h* fcfond time, pafled, and fent to the fe-

¥r. Forwnod h»J leave of abfence. 
j*. Bayard delivrn a report on the petition of Fre-
*** D»nifon, In favour of the petitioner { which 
'" »nd artd concurred with. ' 

*«tmori»l from fundry inhabitants of the city of
eof, arid a 
Alligany

SATURDAY, Nov. 19, 1803.
Mr. Barber had leave of abfence for a few day^
Petitions from James Dunning, George Nace, Jamea 

Hooker, Nicholas Reynolds and John Wallkr, of BaU 
timore county, Andrew Hall and Jeremiah D. Ni- 
col., of Caroline county, for aft. of infolvency, were 
read and referred.

Petitions from fundry inhabitant* of Baltimore 
county were read and referred.

The bill to authorife a lottery to raile a fum of 
money for finilhing the Roman Catholic church in 
Frederick-uwn, waa paffed, and fent to the fe 
nate.

Petitions from fundry inhabitants of Csicil county, 
and from fundry inhabitanta of the city of Baltimore, 
were read and referred.

The foeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 
Jamea AQi,   of the city of Baltimore ; which waa 
read and referred.

Mr. Hopewell delivers a fupplement to the aft for 
the relief of the poor of Saint-Mary's county ; which 
was read.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a report on the petition of 
James Hilton, again ft the petitioner j which' waa 
re*d and concurred with.

The bill to prevent fwine going at large in the 
town of Emmitiburgh, was paffed, and Cent to the Se 
nate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the fupplement to 
the aft to regulate the infpeftion of tobacco, endorfcd 
" will oafs." Ordered to be engroffed.

And a catalogue of the youth in Frederick acader 
my ; which waa read. /

Leave given to bring in a bill to provide for tbe 
(afc keeping and cure of perfons infane.

A memorial from Jeremiah Yellot, and others, of 
the city of Baltimore, waa read and referred.

Mr. Swearingen delivers a bill for the fupport 
of Anne Mills, of Montgomery county ; which waa 
read.

The bill for the relief of Eleanor MarOiall, was 
read tbe fecond time and pajfod.

MONBAT, Nov, ai, 1803.
Mr. Grahame and Mr. Roberts have leave of ab- 

fenre. Mr. Jofiah Bayly appeared, and took his feat.
A memorial from fundry inhabitants of the city of 

Baltimore was preferred and read.
Mr. Rich detrver* a foppkment to tbe aft for 

erefting a village at Choptank bridge, in Caroline 
county, and for other purpofes ; which was read.

The bill far toe relief of Eleanor MarOiall, waa 
fent to the fenate.

The bill authortfing a lottery for railing a fum of 
money to repair a church, and ereft a parfooage- 
hnufe, in Csscil eounty, and the bill to lay out and 
ftrrighten a certain road in Baltimore, were feverally 
paffed, and fent to the fenate.

ri 
from

tud rMknortbrm precin£kt thereof, arid a 
Bdward Montgomery, of 

rpver»IIy read arid referred. 
mofon drliven a fupplcrnrnt to the aft re>

«  public roads in Queen-Anne's county ; which
'     _  ^- .   '   '

was rec«iTf4 from the fenate, notify- 
I fff°'mlm«rtt of a committee on their pirrt, 
. ln examining e«jroffed bills ; which was

of tK« fenate ielrMrt the bill for the re- 
Parvin, and . the bill authoring t 

a fum of money for finiminjj a howfe 
n Baltimore county, feverally eodorfed

, .
Mr. Shriver deliver* a bill to open a road from the 

town of Emiuitlburgh to Baldwin's lane, ou the Prnn- 
fylvanra line ; which was read. .

Petition* from Jonathan Beard, of Anne-Arundel 
county, Vachrl Dorfcy, of John icy, and Nitbolas 
ReynoUs, of Baltimore county, for ac\s of infolven- 

  cy, were read and referred.
Mr. Perncll delivers a bill for the benefit 6T Wil 

liam M<G rigor, of Worcefter county ; which was read.
Th* rrport on the petition of James Boarman was 

read, and the rcfolulion therein afTented to, and fent
to the fenate.

Mr. Rklgcry delivcn a bill ailthorifing a lottery to 
nife a fum of money to fibi(h the baptilk frame mert- 
inp-houfe in Baltimore count)* ; which 
firfY a«d> fctend tune, paffcd, 
nate.

wa* read the 
and fent to the fe-

the,
derick county into eleftion diftrifts, endorfed " will 
pafs;" which was read.

And alfo the bill to empower the levy eettit of 
Prince-George's county to aflefs and levy a forn of 
money for the porpofe thereto mrnrioned, endorfed 
" will pafs." Ordered to be engrofled.

And the bill to prevent Twine going at large in the 
town of Emmitrbargh, erwterfed " will pafs with, the 
propofed amendment;" which amendment was read, 
agreed to, and the bill ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Ridgely deliver* a bill tor opening and efta- 
bliming *> road in Baltinorc county therein mentioav- 
ed ; which was read. -

TUESDAY, Nov. 17, 1803.
The bill for the fupport of Anne Mills waa (ent t* 

the fenate.
Mr. B. F. A. C. DtQiicll, appeared, and took hie 

feat.
Mr. SimkifW delivers a bill for the benefit of Ed- 

ward Montgomery, of Allegany county; which WM 
read.  

Petitions from John Gray and Thomas Biddle, jun. 
of Cecil county, Leonard TownQiend, of Prince- 
G«org«'s coanty, Clement Wartham, of Harford 
county, John Parvin, Mask Parvin, William Parvia 
and Uaac Parvin, of Frederick county, »nd Truman, 
Hawley, of Kent county, praying afts of infolvency, 
were read and referred.

Mr. Thompfon and Mr. Ireland bad leave of ab 
fence.

A meflage was fent to the fenate, propoling to 
proceed to the eleftion of a regifler of wills for Dor- 
cbeAer county on the 25th inftant, nominating 
MetTieurs George Ward, Eaekiel Richardfon, John 
E. Gift, Saasuel Brown, Howes Gold (borough, John 
Murray, John Craig, James B. Sullivane, William 
W. Ecclefton, John Cropper and Daniel M'Don- 
nel.

Petitions from Richard Merfer, of Baltimore 
county, from fundry inhabitants of Woreefter coun 
ty, and from fundry inhabitanta of Frederick county, 
were read and referred. r ,

Mr. Carrol I delivers a report on the report frotb 
Waftiington academy ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill concerning fugitives 
from juftice, and of perfons bound to linear abfcoad- 
ingfrom their matters, and for other purpofe*.

The bill for opening and eftabliftnng a road in Bal-' 
tiroore county therein mentioned, was pafied and fent 
to the Tenate.

A memorial from Thomas Worthington, of Balti. 
more county, was read- and referred.

Lrave given to bring in a bill requiring the rrgifter 
of wills of Dorchefter county to keep his office in 
the town of Cambridge, and to give daily attendance 
at bis office.

Leave given to bring in a bill to compel the re- 
gifters of wills in the fcveral counties tbesein menti 
oned to keep each his office at the feat of juftice in 
the county for which he (hall bo regifter.

Mr. Miller delivers a bill to authorife the levy 
cqurt of Caeil county to lay out aad open a, road in 
fiid county j which wai read.

The bill to declare toe old road leading from tBe 
mouth of Monocacy to George-town, in Montgomeiy 
county, a public highway, waa paOed and fent to the 
fenate..

The clerk of the feoate delivers the following ref*. 
lution: ^

lUfolved, That in thj eteaioo of a refjiftef of 
wills for Dorchefter county, the perfon having a ma 
jority of the vo*s of all the attending members of 
both houfes of the legiflature be rreomineiided to {fie 
governor to be commiiTiotwd aa regtfter of wills (or 
bid county. .

wai read.   *



Alfo a meffage agreeing to go into the election ot being about to ereft the royal Aandard on the contU they did much mifchief, efpexially in the eaft
a Kwifter of wills fcr DorcheAer county on the 25th neat: .«-',...,, wh'?h. w'i tet. on fire '" Afferent placet.
- rT> - - -   Monfieur mon Frere et Confine. It is with a feel- Whether the enemy had the teroeritv to

ing the moA, juA, and with the liveh>A fenfe of gra- they could face our flotilla, or,,fuund then
thude, that I avail my(elf of exifting clrcumAances, much annoyed where th '
to demand ot y«ur majefty, on my own behalf, in ~ u ~ - >j

inftarit j which wai read.
And the bill authoriling a lottery to raife a fun of 

w»ney for the purpo(c of finiming a houfe of woiflhip 
at Kphefus, the bill auth»rifing a lottery to raife a 
fum of money for the putpofe of defraying the ex- 
fence of building a houfe of worfhip in the town of 
Eir.mitfburgh, and the bill authorifmg a lottery to raife 
ajiiinjrf money for the purpofe of finilhing the Ro 
man catholic church in Frederick-town, feverally en- 
dorfed " will pals."

Which were ordered to be engrqfled.

ot your majetly, on my own
that of my font, of the princes my ceufins, and of 
'all Frenchmen redding in your rnajefty's dominions, 
that you would be pleafed to allow us to unite our- 
fdves to your faithful fubjeits, and to offer our fcr-

,j -. , - J"y were» ^a' 
they would be at fafc to endeavour
(bore to fome other poft under the 
numerous batterin which line the roafti

cannot take upon us to determine.

>n con.
We"

are,

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 23, 1803. 
The fupplement to' an act for erecting a village at 

Choptank bridge, in Caroline county, and for other 
purpofest was read the fecond time and palTed.

Mr. Thomas delivers'* fupplement to the aft for 
the relief of Hugh Fergufon, of Kent county ; which 
was read.

Mr. Lloyd delivers a bill authorifing a lottery to 
raife a fum of money to purchafe a fire engine, and 
to erect pumps, in the town of KaAon ; which was read. 

Petitions from James Clarke, Vachel Dorfey, of 
Johnacy, John Lee, Benjamin Thomas and Owen 
Roberts, of Baltimore county, praying ad* of infol- 
vency, were read and referred.

Mr. Hopewell delivers a bill for trw benefit of 
William Henry Lanfdale and Thomas Reeder Lanf 
dale, children of Mary Lanfdale, of Saint-Mary's 
county ; which was read.

The resolution refpecting the appointment of a re- 
gifter of wills for DorcheAer county was read the 
fecond time, and the queAion put, That the houfe 
affent thereto ? The yeas and nays being required, ap 
peared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
MetTrs. Angier, Hatchefon, Thomas, Carcaud, 

Lemmon, Brown, Rofc, Frazier, Miller, Alexander, 
Wood, Van-Horn, Lowrey, Williams, Hawkint, 
Shriver, Clarke, Kcmp, Montgomery, E. Davit, Ly- 
tle, Dickfon, Kerfhner, Zcller, Yates. 25. 

NEGATIVE.
MefTrs. R. Neale, W. Neale, Hopewell, Mercer, 

Harwood, Hall, Stuart, Chapman, M'Pherfon, Ridge- 
ly, Lloyd, Meluy, Dafliiell, Carroll, Hyland, Goldf- 
borough, Bayly, Sheredine, Calvert, Shaaff, Sudler, 
Sturgis, Wilfon, Purnell, Rich, Turpin, Young, 
Smith, Sweanngen, T. Davis, Linthicunf) Bayard,

 Ski'' C.:\ "D'^-C-v-v-1 \  '."'
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*

vices againA our common enemy. ever, rather inclined t« attribute thrir
We are Frenchmen, Sire, and neither our misfor- the Utter motive, which would alfu be nm

tunes, nor the many actt of injufticc we have experi- ny the cqnfideHtion tliat, by quitting the
enced, have weakened the facred ties that bind us to they would draw away our fire frdrn CaUii'*w?U'iI
our country, but tue man who has for the prefent -«  r"<T-»  r  1_ i_ ... . . . » w»

Tomlinfon, Crefap, Simkins. 31. 
So it was determined in the negative. 
A meffage wai prepared and agreed to informing 

the fenate of the nomination of gentlemen to join in 
the examination of the ballots to be taken for a re- 
gifter of wills for DorcheAer county, and propoling 12 
o'clock as the time to go into the appointment.

"Mr. Mercer delivers a bill for the reflraint, mainte 
nance and cure, of perfoiu not found t% mind ; which 
was read.   '

Mr. Brown delivers a bill authorifing commiflionen 
to lay out a private road for Richard Mcrser, of Bal 
timore county ; which was read.

The clerk ot the fenate delivers the bill to lay out 
and Areighten a certain road in Baltimore county, en- 
dorfed " will pad with the propofed amendment." 

Which amendmrnt was read. 
The bill for the benefit of William M'Grigor, the 

bill authorifing a lottery to raife a fum of money to 
finifli the baptift frame meeting-houfe in Baltimore 
county, the bill authorifing a lottery for railing a fum 
of money to repair a church, and ereft a parCunage- 
houfe, in Cecil county, and the bill for the relief of 
Eleanor Marlhall, feverally endorfed " will pafs."

And the refolution in favour of James Boarman, 
endorfed " aflented to." 
. Ordered to be engrofled.

lubjugated France, and rendered it the inArument of 
his perfidious ambition, is in truth as much the enemy 
of every Frenchman, as he is of your majetly and of 
your paternal government. On taking this Aep, we 
therefore fulfil a double duty ; and if your majefty 
defigns to accept of our fervitcs, we will enter into 
a rivalfhip with your loyal fubjectt, in order to prove 
to you the full extent of our gratitude.

I pray your majeAy to receive with your ufual good- 
neft, the homage equally fincere at refpectful, of every 
featiment with which I (hall always remain.

•01IS. MOV TREKK XT COUSINS.
September 28.

MiniAers are faid to have obtained very important 
information refpecting the meditated invaGon, and 
that it will be attempted immediately, but againA 
what particular point of the coaft. the conful intends 
to direct hit firA attack, muA be left to the vigilance 
of our cruifers to alcertain. It is reported at Dover 
that Buonaparte will be at Oflend in the courfe of 
the prefent week, at the embarkation of a divifion of 
the army deftined for this fervice ; am) the neceflary 
meafures of precaution have accordingly been adopt 
ed in every direction by us. Mr. Pitt, as colonel- 
commandant of the cinque port volunteers, is to 
meet the mayor of* Dover this day upon the fubjedt, 
and the troops have every where received orders to 
march at an hour's notice.

At the out ports, a fevere prefs for featntn has 
again taken place, and every movement of govern 
ment fhew's that fome Arong meafure, either of de 
fence or offence, is about to be reforted to very 
fpeedily.

September 30.
Major Mackenzie, who hat been detained in France 

as a prifoner, along with the other Englifh ever fmcc

    LONDON, September 36.
Extract of a Irttir dote^ Hamburg Sept. 13.  

«* We have here nothing Airrtmj, and are almoA
weary of even forming conjectures coacerning the
ftate of politics. We look forward with fome appre-
henfion to winter, when we (liall feverely feel the

idTeetf of the blockade, in the want of coals from 
England ; the fugar refiners cannot proceed without 
a fupply. Whatever hopes fome people's interrd 
may lead them to entertain of the fpeedy evacuation
.of Hanover by the French, it docs not feem very 
likely that fuch an event it very near at hand. Thit 
very morning I myfelf (poke to a French gentleman, 
enjoying a conftderable place under the government,

 whom 1 have known a long time, and who, has thin
inorning returned from a vifit to general Mortier, at 
Hanover. He faid, there wai very little probability 
of the French leaving the electorate, and that their

.force their was now flronger than ever, being not

.lefs than 40.OOO men."
September ^7.

The French talk of the month of November as the 
period for attack, and It may be believed, that when 
their preparation* are ready they will make an attack 
on fome part of the Britifli European dominions, un-

 lefs they are prevented by the elements or intercepted 
.by our navy. v

The blockade of the Elbe produces the greatrA dif- 
trefs at Hamburg. The journey of Mr. LiAon 

.(hither, it was hoped, might tend to facilitate the re- 
ftoration of the loramerce of that place, of which 
we fee little profpeft while the French continue in 
pofleffion of Hanover. .

The following is   copy ot   letter addreffed 
by hi* rwyaj highnefs MonGeur, to h'w Britannic 
majffty. It was, probably, owing to this letter that 
a report WM lately circukted «f the French princes

the breaking out of the war, arrived in town on 
Wednefday lafl. He was one of the gentlemen fent 
to Fontainbleau, not on their parole of honour, but 
confined in the moA irregular way, merely betaufe 
they were fubjeAs of his Britannic mate Ay. About 
a fortnight ago major Mackenzie fet on for England 
by the way of B rude It, Antwerp and Holland. He 
had an opportunity of feeing the Aate of the prepara 
tions for a defcent on England, in the different ports 
of Holland and Flanders. He fays, that in every 
river, and upon every canal, they are actively em 
ployed in the building of boats. In the Seine, their 
chaloupes, cannoniers arc veflels extremely flight in 
their form, about fixty feet long, nine feet broad, 
and about four feet deep in the bold. Thofe built in 
Holland are Aronger and more Tea-worthy. In the 
latter, the men would be completely protected againA 
the muflcetry by the height of the fides; but they 
are very ill adapted to the fmalleA grape. There are 
a great number, indeed, on the Aocks, but very few 
ready for fea. In the opinion of major Mackenzie, 
the French certainly cannot now hazard an attack 
upon England. '

The damage fuAained hy the dreadful fire which 
lately happened at Bombay, is computed at Gx 
hundred and fitly thoufand pounds ; nearly five hun 
dred horfei were burnt to death. The houfes deAroy- 
ed will not again be creeled where they formerly Aood, 
which it a meafure calculated to guard againA a Groi- 
lar calamity.

ATTACK ON CALAIS.
It would appear, by comparing the different ac 

counts which have reached us, that the attack OB 
Calais ceafed with the caufe which gave rife to it. A 
number of run boats were known to be there pre 
paring to fail, and accounts had been received by our 
cruifers that a much greater number, fome fay I SO 
gun boats, were about to leave Ollend. Of tonrfe it 
became an object of moment to prevent, if poffible, 
any kind of co-operation, and an attempt was madft 
to dcAroy thofe at the former place<

The attack commenced .on Tuefday, ai we have 
before informed our readers, but we have Gnce learnt 
fome important particulars, not yet Aated. A can. 
nonade was firA made to the eaflward, at Dunkirk it 
is believed, to draw the attention of the enemy that 
way, and this manoeuvre fuccreded To effectually 
that when our fquadroo bore in upon Calais, the ran- 
noiwde and bombardment was fo fudden and unex 
pected, that the enemy could not get their gun and 
flat bottomed boats up tlte harbour, out of the reach 
of our fire. It was even a confiderable time before 
they recovered fo much from their lurprise and con- 
fufion as to be abk to fire a fmglc (hot ( fo that our 
veflels were able to do them a great deal of milchief. 
They afterwards opened a lire upon, our fquulron 
from every point of the fhore, but we are happy to 
Hate, that on tint occafion not a Gngte individual 
WM. killed, or «Ve» wounded, on board our vef- 
fcls.
  The greater part of our (hells" were feen to fall 
among their gun boats, trbcn they could not fail to 
.do t great deal of damage. None of them fell fliort 
of the boatf, but fome Went over in the town, where

was fuffering fevertly by the bombardment 
town being in a blaxe in different quarters, 
whatever was the inducement, it i. certain* that 
WedneRIay morning from 25 to 30 ot the gun b 
were fcen to come out of Calais barbmir. as we 
terday dated.

They appeared at firA to have an intention to 
eeed to'the eaAward, but Toon after, probably in ton 
fequence of pcrceiviDg fome of our veflels too muclj 
in fhore to'allow of their paffing, without more 
than they were willing to encounter, they chi 
their courfe and proceeded along fhore towards 
logne. Our flotilla purCued them keeping up a 
fire, and failing as near fhore as. the depth ot *ltl 
would allow. The gun boats could be plainly 
from Dover, between our veflelt and the (here. 
of the frigates and a gun brig were conftantly «_, 
loped in fmokr. The whole of the French coaft ( 
tending from the cliffs at the weAward of Cala'u 
the entrance into Boulogne Bay; was one contin 
line of fmoke, and the wind being to the > 
ahnoft every gun was heard on the oppofite F.nglifl 
coaA. Some of the enemy's boats were driven i 
fhore, but the greater part, It is believed, made u 
way into the bay of Boulogne, whither our fleet ' 
feen to be chafing them about half paA two i 
on Wednefday, ftill keeping up fuch a trem 
fire, that they muA have f uttered very feverely.

It would appear, however, by the accopnti < 
have reached us this morning, that they are likel; 
experience as little tivilitj from our fquadron in th 
prefent quarters as in thofe they lalt quilted; 
with' the dawn of day, a frefh cannonade and bt. 
bardment commenced again yeflerday, and cominu. 
till between three and four o'clock,' when it bean 
moA tremendoully heavy. The French coaft bein 
covered with a heavy fog our fquadron could t 
feen from the coaA about Dover, but from tbe I 
its direction plainly appeared to come from BouK. 
whitbej our brave tars had chafed the enemy thej 
ceding day. Next poA we expect will bring ni f 
intercflfing particular! refpecVing the attack. la I 
mean-time we fubjoin tbe following.

Admiraltf-office, Oft. I.
Copy of a letter from rear-admiral Montagu to 

Evan Nepran, bart. dated on board H. M. 
Utrecht, Downs, Sept. 28.

Sm,
Enclofed I have the honour*to tranfinit a duplx 

of intelligence received from captain JacLfon, 
Autumn, tbe original being transmitted to tbe < 
roauder in chief.

I am, See.
MONTAGU. 

His majeAy's floop Autumn,
off Calais, September 38, 

The wind fpringing up ycflerduy morning from i 
eaAward, I thought it a proper opportunity to i 
the enemy's veflels in Calais, in order that they 
not get them up the harbour out of the reach of < 
fire. I waited till it was half ebb in the bstbotr, 
which time they took the ground ; we then bore i 
and after trying and finding out tlte di(lanre, we 18 
chored; thr bombs to the N. E. of the town, th 
other part of tlic fquadron abreaA of the town i 
and pier headt, to draw the enemy's fire at ranch i 

.we'coulJ from the bombs, fo as not to prevent th 
laeling. After we anchored sbrrafl of the town so 
pier head battery, the enemy opened their fire oo i 
from all directions, amongA which I found they 
mortars ; the firA (hell fell within a (hip's length < 
us and burA under water; our veflels at that tio 
were fo clofe, that I thought there was a great , 
bability feme of their fliellt might fall on bo» 
whillt I found our (hot (though they all reached ' 
pier heads) would not go fo tar up as their (hips, 
therefore made the fignal to weigh and open to|

Sreatcr diflance, remaining at anchor myfelf. 
{uadron has been very fortunate in receiving no   

mage from the enemy's fire. Thr bombs were i 
keeping a well directed fire, many of the (hellt < 
dentljr falling in the tnidA of their gunboatt; 
(hells that fell over their gun boats went into th 
town, and muA have done great damage ; the end ' 
tbe town appeared to be on fire for fome time. Ff 
the enemy', boats aud vcflels being covered under 
land, it was impoitible to judge what damige th 
fnftained, but it muft have been coulidrrable j it i 
came on to blow fo frrfti from the N. E. that th 
fpringt would not hold thr (hip sAinA the vind SB 
tide ; the Tartarui'i anchor" haviiifgiven was, I ' 
obliged to make the fignal to dtfcontinuc tbci/ fire. 

1 have honour to be, kc.
S. JACKSON.

Copy of a letter from admiral lork Keith, to 
Evan Nepcsn, bart. dated Mouarch, off fin 
flairs, September SO.

Sm,
, I enclofe for their lordfbip's information, I copy ' 
a letter from captain Houryma", <»f hit m»j 
(hip Led*, to rr»r.»diniri»l Montagu, reptpiiu 
attempts which he had made, with his uiajely'i

Jt



under hi» order, to obftruct the progrefs M 
lf"tbe enemy'* gun boats from the eaftward toward we ' 
*L nnrt of Boulogne; and have the honour to he kc. 
1)1(1)0 4CEITH.

If is majesty's ship Ltda, off Boulogne^ 
September 29, 1803.

jo aofwer to yoars of this date, I have the honour 
icqu»irrt you that the enemy's run vefleli, being 
nty-fix in number, were yederday difcovered 

out of Calais, Toon after I had difpatched 
CTI .jit Cameron to yoo. I immediately gave 

tofe «ith the fquadron under my command ; but al- 
tMoih every exertion was ufrd oh our part, they aiu 
'tared tlofe in with the pier at Boulogn^ after a fe- 

cannonade of three houra, which wat returned 
f_m them as well as their numerous hatteriea on diow. 
t. .11 mT intention to bombard them in that fitua-

. . from our houfe at GibraUar, 
.-" ^eft'Jndi* Pr«toce has declined con- "*"'* ' of French priaes

BALTIMORE, November ll.  ' 
**» * * of a Utter from'a resp«tj6le merchant in 

Lisbon, dated 30th September, to his correspondent 
tn Ntv-Tork, received via Philadelphia

A French fleet of 16 diips of the line and fri 
gates have (ailed from Bred for Ireland, with troop, 
on board, and a Britilh fleet is in purfuit of them."

h  *  mT intention 
. .   ,nd hud made the fignal for that purpofe ; but 

"wind blov "ng drong off (horr, and a lee tide, 
bombs from takiag tlieir Rations acented the

lordingty- At day light this morning, another 
fondron of the enemy's gun boats (3s in number) 
Irtrt difcovered coming from the eaftward. Imme 
diately proceeded to attack them, and after a- fevere 
nnnonade for nearly three hours, they anchored in 
tSr filiation with the reflet*   laft night, with the lofs 
j two nf them, they having been driven on (hore, 
Hid bilged upon the rocks. There are at prefent 
<fw-fi»« g"n *e""el« ** anchor outfide the pier at 

ne. I am happ/ to add that I have not re- 
, report! of any material injury being done tn 
f the fqurdron under my command. A- (hell 
i board the Leda, which burd in her bald, do- 

'uf little injury to the (hip, and without hurting a

I have the honour to be, tec.
R. HONEYMAN. 

  -   .   
N E W - Y O R K, November 11. 

By a gentleman from Pittiburg, we are informed, 
tatt fix vefTels have been lately launched from the 
tip yard there, one of four hundred tuns burthen. 

|' They are the property of a company of merchants 
fmii Paris, who intend to drfcend the Ohio. Several 
wffrli ire on the docks at Marietta, and one at Eli- 
ukia-towo,

PHILADELPHIA, No-ember 16.
FaOM THE MEDITEHKAKEA*. .

Cipt. Elwell, who arrived at Bodon tlve 6th ind. 
frota Malaga, failed from that place on the 98th of 
Ststtmher. There was no doubt that the Moors had 
(Muacnced war againd the United State*. The pre- 
ttxt *ai the capture of the Tripoline di'rp under 
Ifoorilh colours. . w

The (hip taken from The Moors had failed for the 
United States.

.... _ A UI1UVIIV w Mil VI VI %!•«. U*UII«11> lUUTfc UI /\nTlC»
adrairal'a friffate, of 32 guns, was Anin<w countyt wi ,, ^ EXPOSED to PUBLICTbe Mooriftt 

tst on a cruife.
On tbe 30th of September, in long. 4, capt. El- 

veil wn boarded from the frigate Adami, from Gib- 
nkar, bound home, with three velTcIi under convoy. 
Tie officers informed, that the day previous they had 

' karat, from a Britifh (hip, that (he had met a Moor- 
ill frigate, with three American vefels as priies.

Early in September there were three or four fmall 
Uoorim armed veflels at GibraUar, with fealed 
tnlm.

When tbe hodile difpofition of the emperor was
I ' ifcertairwd, all the United States vcltel* at Gibraltar

fw to tea for the protection of the trade, and orders
"tire difpatchcd up the Mediterranean for feme of
At government Ihips to come down. Two or three

' sf the froaller cruifers had fortunately arrived from
' Aawrica ; and the drength of our fnuadmn at the

Stniu is fu(Rcient to prevent uny confiderable appre-
koGnm for the fafety of merchant veflVls.

War between France and Spain wai expected at 
 Stags.

, The report that lord Nelfon had bombarded Al- 
|i«n was received and credited.

]' WASHINGTON, November IT. 
rt of the British treaty. 

 u;l«"of this treaty it is provided that 
ten" articles drtll be permanent, and that if 
article (hould not be renewed,

Annapolis* November 24.
TRAr-^Dog, to RETNARD—FOX.

.A YOUNG manjbf tprightlinefs and talents, ac- 
crnfed hia friend of being under the dominion of the 
base passion ; the friend thus allegDrically replied.

1 he Fox accufcd tbe Dog of envying him ; no, 
fays tbe affectionate, faithful, fagacious, intelligent 
fpaniel, I admire particular traits in your character, 
your unparallelled cunning,/y»tr agility, activity, en- 
terpriac, energy, resource vheit urged fy the svtift 
and blood searching greyhound, and your well known 
provident and proggiqg abilities, which always keep 
you in plenty; in fact, I admire your penetration, 
your intellects, but 1 do not envy you > I have dudi- 

  ed myfelf, have difcovered tbe rate of my powers, 
and the dation which nature has intended for me, my 
humble, Kill and peaceful lot, does noi torture me, 
but has, on the contrary, contributed towards deter- 
mining me to figure u a dog, a» (fcy>e in the place 
Providence has appointed me, to be faithful to my 
matter and my duty, to watch over and guard what 
i* his with tbe.utmoil diligence, 'and to glancr, with 
a pious eyr, calm but (anguine, at fomething more 
exalted in the great invifible, and, to fublunary 
beings, mydrrious world, to where we lhall be re 
warded or ponifhed according to our deferts here, 
with exact, but mild, chanceiy Heavenly judice. 
But (hould 1 ever be induced to become the flave of 
the " green eyed monder," I Ihould mount on the 
battered, crasy, uneven, but everlading wing of en 
vy, to fomething far above me, I mould not envy the 
rat, the cat, the deer, the falfe paunch of tbe opoffum, 
the fierce tyger, or the fhrewd fox, but toiments 
would attend my thoughts at the fuperiority of the 
victorious, awe bringing lion, of the noble, brave, 
fubroiflive horfe, of the honed, ufeful ox, or the ma. 
jedic, kingly elephant, whofe near approach to the 
Godlike attributes of man would put me to the rack ;
indeed, my envy would be pointed towards man, 
glorious rational man, formed after the image of
creations architect.

NOTICE.
Purfuant to an or of the orphans court of Anne-

NdTici.
XHE property of GILBERT MURDOCH, 

advert!fed for (ale on the 23d ind. will be 
d at, 3 o'clock on Friday the 9th of December 

next, at the houfe of Catd Murdoch, in Aittapolis, 
on the terms fpecified in faid advertrfement.

P. H. O'REILLY, Truftee. 
Norember 93, 1803. /

In CHANCERY, November 17, 1803.

ORDERED, That the fale made by THOMAI 
BUCBANAV, as dated in hi* report thU day 

filed, of certain lands in Prince-George's county, 
mortgaged by R in a Wo Jwrmfon to' Benjamin and 
Zacharjfc Berry, dull be ratified on the 1Mb day oC 
December next, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn 
on or before that day ; provided a copy of this' order 
be inferted in the Maryland Gazette before the cod 
of tbe prefent month, and ferved on Zachariah Berry, 
the purclufer, before the 8th day of December next. 

The report dates, that two tracts, Baoocx COURT, 
and JOSEPH and MABV, IOOO acre*, fold at £.6 * 
per acre, and that two other tracts, PQUCBASK and 
liUTTtNCTON, 403$ acres, fold at £.5 per acre.

True copy,  
TeB. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. /

LANDS FOR SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chan 

cery will be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the premifes, on Monday the twenty-eighth 
day of November next, at twelve o'clock, if fair, 
if not the fird fair day thereafter, 
" HE dwelling plantation of THOMAS WIL 

LIAMS, late of Prince-George's county, de- 
, containing, by edioiauon, feven hundred and 

thirty acres, fituate in Prince-George's county, about 
twenty miles from tbe ciry of Annapolis, and twelve 
miles from the city of WaQiington. The terms of 
fale are, that the purcbafer or purchafers mall give 
bond, with approved fecurity, for paying the 
purchafe money, with intered, within twelve months   
from the day of fale.

NICHOLAS BREWER,)- n 
ALLEN B. DUCKETT,S lruueeu 

Oftober 31, 1803. _

SALE, at the late dwelling of WILLIAM Mti- 
RIKEN, deceafed, on the Head of South river, 
near the Governor's Bridge, on Monday the 19th 
of December next> at 11 o'clock, and to continue 
until the whole U fold, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day thereafter,

ALL the perfonal property of the faid deceafed, 
which now remain unfold, except negroes and 

a few other articles, confiding of houfehold and 
kitchen furniture, horfes, cattle, Ihecp, and planta 
tion utenfils, with a number of other article* too 
tedious to mention. Terms of Tale cafb.

SARAH M ERR IK EN, Executrix, 
JOSEPH EVANS, Executor. 

N. B. At fame and place will hr offered for 
fale, by the fubfcriber, the crop made this year, con- 
filling of Indian com, wheat, rye, turnip*, rye and 
wheat flraw, fodder, fcc. Terms as above.

SARAH MERRIKEN. 
November 33, 1103. /

NOTICE is hereby given to the creditor* of THO 
MAS WILLIAMS, deceafed, to exhibit their claims, 
with the rouchers thereof, to the chancellor, within 
three montht from the. day of file.

NICHOLAS BREWER, ? T » 
ALLEN B. DUCKETT,$ * "*"«<  

Sale Poftponed.
*-f*HE fale of the real edate of THOMAS 

X WIlAlAMS, deceafed, advertifed to be fold 
on the 98th indant, U unavoidably podponed auntil 
Monday the 5th day of December next, when the 
fame will take place at 12 o'clock, on the premifes, 
if fair, it not the fird fair day thereafter.

NICHOLAS BREWER, >  «. 
ALLEN B. DUCKETT.S l "»"«**  

November 91, 1803.

THOMAS
/ 

SHAW,
At his dorc in Church-flreet,

OFFERS for SALE, on rtafonable terms,
The following articles,

LOOKING ghfles in gilt, marble and mahogany 
frames, drejfcng glaflci, with boxes k drawers, 

pocket do. prinu of WaOiington, Jefferfon and the 
Wamiogton family, japanned d re fling boxes, fugar 
canniders, plate warmers, knife, bread and fouler 
trays, clumber and portable lamp*, entry do. plated 
and brafs candlettieJo. one handfomc plated cofice 
urn, one tea do. o|» jkiir cut glals geramiofes, ma 
hogany knife boxes, do. portable writing deflti, fatin 
wood and yew tree caddies, Giver caddy (hells, ma.To be SOLD, on Monday the 13th of December woou »na yew iree caaaies, uiver caddy (htlls

next, if fair, if not the brd fair day thereafter, at bogany and leather backgammon tables, a few'
ii:__ -f D._-.__ RAwl,,|01f A*. - - - -- . ^ - -

.._. .__ _ _ .,. __, or an ar- 
t upon the fubject of it agreed to before it 

I expire by its own limitation (neither of which
*4t»oru ha* taken place) that then the whole treaty 
«<pt the ten Grd articles (liould expire together 

I" T*^ '** *^nit limitation was to two years after the 
I «p*.ture of the preliminary or other articles of peace, 

»*»th took pUe* on the ftrd of October, 1801. 
/ on the fiirf of October lad, all tip ar- 

of the treaty, except tba tea fird, ex- 
ptd.
***Wrt of a letter to a commerrial house in this eily 
' f**> Aftstrs. Kuhn, Gnrn If Co. merchants, at 

dated August 37, 1 803.
OVfWf.Tor*, ffmcmbtr 5. 

willrie»fe to'inform your frienda trading 
'»thh quarte^that by the lad nrtil from Leghorn

** b»»e advicet of the French commandant there 
declared Leghorn a port of the French re- 
and thai, accordingly, the arrette prohibiting

the late dwelling of 
eeafed, on South river,

SUNDRY dock, confiding of hotfe*, cattle, and 
hogt, a quantity of com and fodder, and fome 

houfe hold furniture. The terms will be made known on 
the day of file. The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
and continue till all is fold. .

JOHN BARBER, > . . ...   JOSEPH SANDS,} AdmiD'ftr«tor" 

November 99, 1803. '

watches, watch keys and feals, tin plate buckets, 
japanned fpittoons, andirons, (hovels and tongs, bel 
lows, cinder filters, chaffing diflies ladles, (kimmers, 
fle(h forks, fltewers, gridirons, dud pans, (hot belu, 
powder fU(ki, pearl fleeve buttons, black knee 
buckles, fcifTort, needle*, pins, court plaider, ivory 
and horn combs, tooth brufties, violin dringa and 
pegs, bodkins, tambour needle cafes, fifes, writing 
and letter paper, copy boob, quills, ,jrafcra, ink- 
powder, dates, Reeve's boxes watte colours, lead 
pencils, camel's hair do. colour tyles, fquare Mack 
crayons, round do. glaaed, fcrubbing, fwerpiug du(».

,.....->.... , .... »., .....~- ing, cloaths, head, (hoe and hearth bru(he», irirth 
county, dreeafed, are requeded to bring webb, fa(h 'Ifhe, bed cords, curtain rings, commode

.»,0«< .n,l ,K/,t inA-lt^ ,« f.d handles, door, drawer, dtflc, cupboard and trunk
locks, wood faws, compafs and key hole do. bolti,

auiui

/

ALL perfons having claims againd the edate of 
RICHARD RAWL1NGS, late of. Anne 

Arundel county, drceafed, are re t 
them in, legally atteded, and thofe indebted to faid 
edate are dclirrd to make immediate payment, to

JOHN BARBER, 
JQSEPH SANDS, 

November 99, 1803.

Adminidrators.

JOHN HYDE. 
TANNER and CORKIER,

ANNAPOLIS.

k»U~ J , j . "—.•%«"••• -••"••"—•-—- ------ A Ain»K BIIU V.UKK1C.K.
*"H declared Leffhom a port of the French re- AViWAnr»i«:
N»«C5 «nd thai, accordingly, the arrette prohibiting ANNAPOLIS. . .
» « htrportation of all fpec.es of Bri»i(li produftions T) ETURNS hi* fineere thanks to the public gene-
** Wanufaaure Into tbe port* of France extended JV Valjy, andtq his frtends particularly, for theen-
*  thsj of Leghorn. ' CAu/agement he has hitherto received, and hope* for
' M Thefe nrnr ,>i.<t;«*. K.M ,~.,~t m,,rh al.mi.   cnntinuancr of their favours. He has now OB

Leghorn.
proceedingi have crrated much alarm, 

ii generally expected that the blockade of Leg- 
the Britim will he the refult.

Morris ii on a viGt to the queen at

hinget, nail*, (crews, Ucks, brada, kc. doak pips, 
pendant rings, fafti pulleys, fifting handles, cork 
fcrews, boot hooks, bed ftrcws, carpenter's rule* and 
compafle*, brafs nails, filh flcin, fand paper, fora 
planes, jack do. fmoothiag and bead do. whiting, 
white lead, fweet oil, bitters, fnuff, tumblers, de- 
cantert, wine gUffcsv gobleu, -fait*, O»nt glaflw, 
ale and jelly do. Havanna frgar., pepper? alfpice, nut- 

mace, pearl barley, rice, cuocolatc, ua, "
anoy, fpirit, gin, rum, and whifltey.
Annapolis, Scptcmba JO, I8O3.

-"———————^
N 6 T I C~E.

timore
all

----,-.^_.v .  !,. i. . TIUI. W 11.^ -w .- ... .-- - will give calh, .. _..... ....___ .,
' W^**' to ^"x^^^ a'gaind 'thVre^roceeTingl as for all kind7"o.r hi¥»i »"J.»i11 "kc^pne or two ap-
*""! fcrogatory to tho Intereft of the United States, prentices to they>oft bvGnefle*.

of their favours.
a quantity of excellent foal and upper leather,

which hc^will fell as low as un be purchafed in Bal- T'INTEND to petitijp the nut rencral affambly 
lfh, or leather in.exchange, JL for an aft of iiif«lv4s]By. Y
_J _:ii ..i.. __ _ .„_ .._ T<U/VK.< i o n«A». »THOMAS B^DLE, jun 

C«cil couBty, October 10, 1803. *

.'Till

»fr
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By Time of a writ offer* /eciat to me direAed out 
of the general court, will be SOLD, on the firft 
day of December, I SOS,

A LOT of LAND, being a part of a tra« called 
YATKS'I INHERITANCE,i(lpken as the proper 

ty of David Hbpkios, and fold to faUsfy a debt diM 
Dr. Rkbard Hopkini. The fale for ca.fh. ' 

. JASPER EDWARD TILLY, Sheriff of 
_____Anne-Arundel county.___ Q «

Wanted to Hire, f
BY the year, from Chriftmas, fome NEGRO 

MEN SLAVES, ufed to plantation work. 
Apply to

GEORGE HOGARTH,
Herring Bay* 

'November 15, J803.____________

H, HAYDEN,
DENTIST,

RATEFULLY acknowledges the liberal en- 
couragement' he hu experienced from the la- 

diet and gentlemen of Annapolis, during his former 
vifits to this city; and from the numerous opportu 
nities he has baa in tbii place of evincing the utility 
of a judicious operation on the teeth and gum*, he 
deem* it  nneceOary to enter into a detail of the 
variety of cafe* incident to the teeth, or the advan 
tages to be derived from a fcafonable application for 
profeffional aid; he therefore prefents his wartnefl; 
refpect* to his friends and patrons, and to the honour 
able gentlemen of the legiQature, and folicit* iheir 
confidence and patronage.

All difeafei of the gums, and operations on the 
teeth, will be treated with every mark of delicacy and 
tenderncfs.

As the time of his Hay will be but four weeks, 
thofe who wifh his afliftance aie requefted to nuke 
feafonable application at hi* lodgings, at Mr. Brewer's, 
oppofite the epifcopal church, where may be had ge 
nuine tooth powder and brumes. Q

Annapolis, November 14, 1803. Z.

By the Co*MITTE* of CLAIMS.

ZHE COMMITTEE^ of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the prelent feflion, from nine 

k in the morning until three in the afternoon.

3 By order, 
________ A. COLDER, Clerk.

p N O T I C E.  ""
To be SOLD, on the 8tli   day of December next, 

if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the late dwell 
ing of JOHN M. STEVENI, deceafed, on toe 
nprth fide of Severn,

SUNDRY ftock, confifting of horfes, cattle and 
fheep. Terms will be made known on tiie day 

of fale, by
D. JACOB, Executor. 

Novembers, 1803. 3 '

Forty Dollars Reward,
FOR apprehending and fecnring negro SAM   I 

is about twenty-five or twenty-fix yew, of ' , 
of a dark complexion, and upward, of five feet hi»h 
very (tout made, and had on a felt hat, nearly neV 
a fhort round blue jacket, and a pair of new ticklen* 
burg troufen, fringed at the bottom. He made hil 
efcape in the month of May, 180%, and terv liktlv 
hw changed hit ctoathing ; he u faid to refort a tutsrJo' 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington'i, where hi* father 
hvei, and at other times at Mr. John Chew Tbo. 
mat's, where he formerly had a wife. Whoever takei 
up and fecurei him in gaol, fo that I get him again 
(hall receive the above reward, pa id-by ' 

STEPHEN BEARD, Juo.

A wet Nurfe wanted,
NY decent white woman who wilhe* to aft as 
fuch, may meet with good terms, by applying 

to the fubfcriber.
D. JACOB.

A1

In CHANCERY, November 14, 1803. 
WilGam Brever, T |~»HE objea of the bill in

against > J[ this c»ufc filed it obtain a 
Kenedy FarreU, J complete legal title in a traft of 
land, lying and being in Montgomery county, called 
FOBTUNE, containing one hundred acres; the bill 
ftatrt, that the defendant, being (eixed thereof, on 
the twenty-fourth day of February, feventeen hun 
dred and fifty-two, contracted to fell the fame to a 
certain George Jewell, that he gave bond for the 
conveyance thereof, and that the (aid Georgr Jewell 
paid the full amount of the purchafe money ; the bill 
alfo dates, that George Jewell died intrftate, 
and hit fon and heir at law conveyed hit equitable in- 
tereft to John B. Pearre, who alfn died intcftate, that 
hit repreientativei fold their intereft to Jijfeph New. 
ton Chile! and Robert Peter, each of whom have 
conveyed to the complainant ; the bill further (late*, 
that the defendant hath removed out of the (Ute of 
Maryland to parti unknown; it it .thereupon ad 
judged and ordered, that the complainant, by caufing 
a copy of this order to be inferted three week* Cue- 
ceffively in the Maryland Gaiette before the fecond 
day of December next, give notice of th'u applica 
tion, and of the fubfUnce and object of the bill, that 
the abfent defendant, or any other per Con who may 
conceive himfrlf interefted, may be warned to ap 
pear here in per Ton, or by a folicitor of thi* court, 
on or before the third day of April next, and fhew 
caufe, if any they have, wherefore a decree may 
not be pa(Ted ai prayed. 

True copy,
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Wants Employment,

A WOMAN who ha* been nfed to houfe.keep- 
ing, and wifhe* to be in a gentleman** family. 

For particulars inquire at thi* office.   */

NOTICE.

IN conference of my becoming fecurity fir Jofeph 
Boone, a former (heriff of Prince-George's county, 

I have hern compelled to pay cbnfiderable fum* of 
money, and fuiti are now depending againft me a* 
fecurity for fa id Boone for Turn* of money which 1 
am wholly unable to pay, I (hall therefore prefer a 
petition to the next general aficmbly for an aft of 
ufolvency. G

*-*.EONARD TOWNSHEND. 
Prince-George'* county, October 29, 1803.

Purfuant to an order of th^ orphans court of Anne- 
Arandel county, will be SOLD, 
Friday the 3Stn of November, 
firft fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, deceafed, near South river 
church, Vt

ALL the perfcnal property of the deceafed, con. 
fifling of boufebold furnitpre, Rock, and plan 

tation utenfil*. The, Me to commence at eleven 
  o'clock, A. ML v/

.- 2fj\ • HUCAH WILLIAMS.
By the COM»MTT«« of GIICVAVCKS and COURT* 

of JUSTICE.
i « » * •»

rTtHE COMMITTEE of GlIEVANCKS It CoUITf
JL of JUSTICE will Qt tvory day, during the pre-

fent feffieo, from nine o'clock in the morning until
three HI the afternoon.

fi/ Order,
L, GASSAWAY, Ok.

*HIS is to give notice to the Creditors of GIL- 
_ BERT MURDOCH, an infolvenr debtor 

of Anne-Arundel county, that the fubfcriber has 
been appointed by the chancellor truftee for their be 
nefit, *nd that the chancellor hath Hmitted and ap- 
pornred the 25th day of April next, before which 
day they are to bring in and declare their claims to 
the fubfcriber. .

£ X. P. H. O'REILLY.

N 6 T I C E. ~
LL perfons who have claims againA the eftate 
of RICHARD WHITE, jun. late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, will be pleafed to exhibit 
them to the fubfcriber, duly authenticated, and all 
perfoni who are indebted to the faid eftatc are re» 
quefted to make immediate payment, to

DELILAH WHITE, Adminiftratrix of
RICHARD WHITE. ^X 

Anne-Arundel county, November I, 1803.

Eight Dollars Reward. .

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living at the 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-Arundel 

countv, on Wednefday the 2 1 ft ult. a negro man 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three yean old, five feet feven inches high, of a 
yellowifli complexion, the infide of one of hi* ears 
ha* a knot occafioned by a fall, hit foreteeth are very 
broad, ha* a very broad foot and narrow heel; had 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ftriped waift- 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other cloatbs in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was feen near the 
city of Baltimore a few days after he went off.

Whoever take* up and fecures the faid negro in 
Baltimore gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all perfoos 
from employing or harbouring him.

THOMAS PIN OLE.
October 6, 1803.

AGUE AND Fj
T>ERSONS adictea1 with this dlfeafe are u__. 
IT fully informed, that a certain, fate, and expe- 

ditioui cure for the fame ii to obtained b'y the appli. 
cation of Herbert's ait pump vapour 6aih, which hai 
in fevera.1 inftance* relieved perfons afflicted with Uu» 
difeafe in twcntj-four hours.

The air pump vapour bath is an efficacious remedy 
in gout, rheuraatifm, palfy, contraction*, enlarge, 
menu of joints, cutaneous, almoft all chronic, and 
many acute difeafei.

Complaints, particularly incident to females, which 
too generally baffle the remedies hitherto applied, and 
to which they frequently fall victim* in the prime of 
lite, are readily and effectually removed by thru, 
plication of this machine.

Perfonf defirous of further information retpeQinjr 
the nature and effect* of the air pump vapour hah, 
will pleafe to apply to the proprietor, No. 3, Eaft. 
flreet, Baltimore. yP

N. B. AI) application* by letteAnuft be post pail.
Terms may be known by applying to Mr. Green.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whitfnmby 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

yean of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, aid 
Rammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left or right (houlder ii a mark by a bom 
 when a child ; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloon*, an ofnabrig 
Ihirt, I fuppofe he is harboured by hi* father wbo 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anoe-Arundel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever rakes up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUYALL, of ELISHI. 
N. B. I forewarn all perfons from hai bearing dii 

fellow on their peril. **""*

M'

A
ADVERTISEMENT.

NATIVE and citisen of France, and once 
pplTeiTed of a large and abundant fortune, fi- 

tuated in the iQand of St. Domingo, I neceflarily 
contraAed fome debt* in France, and alfo in that 
ifland. Thefe debt* were very Inconfiderable, when 
compared with my ability to pay them, and would 
have been promptly di(charged rf demanded whilft 
my fituation remained as it wa* when they were con 
tracted. The trouble* of HIT native country drove 
me to feck refuge in Maryland in the year 1793, and 
the fubfequent revolutions in Su Domingo have 
ftript me of all my property, except a mere trifle, 
which I brought with me to Maryland. Thofe who 
had demand* againd me for European tranfacYions have 
taken from me that trifle I had here, and have left me 
unable to pay the demand* of the like nature that are 
(Vill outftandjng again ft IM. To protect my body, 
fixty.five yean old, and worn down with difeafe and. 
misfortune, from the horror* of a gaol, I (hall pe 
tition the next general aJTembly of the ftate of Mary 
land to pafi an infolvent a& in my favour, of which 
I thu* publicly give notice.

JEAN PAYEN BOISNEUF. 
Frederick county, OcVober 39, 1803. ^/

NOTICE.

I .INTEND to petition the next general affembly 
of Maryland for an ift of insolvency.

VACHEL DORSEY, of JOHH.

f} for CASH, on 
if fair, if not the I

NOTICE,
S hereby given, that I intend to apply to the ge 

neral inTembly of Maryland, at their next feflion, 
praying an act of infolvency to difcharge me from 
debts which, from a variety of misfortune!, I an 
unable to pay.

PHILIP TRUMAN BRJSCOE. 
Charles county, October 10, 1803.

TAVERN CONTINUE

XHE fubfcriber hat removed to the 
mcrh/ occupied >by capt. WEST, and opened a 

ERN. He foli^U the patronage of bii friends, 
and the public in general, and affurei them that no. 
thing on bii part (hall be wanting to give fatisfac- 
timi. JAM£S MATTISON.

Wanted immediately, a g*od cook and waiter, to 
whom liberal wage* will be given. Apply u abwrt. 

September 14? IMS, * '   ™' ^^

The fubfcriber hu ready made, and for SALE, at 
his houfe, near the Sadt-houfe, the following

articles of household furniture, vii. 
"AHOGANY deflch de(k and book-cafe, bu 

reau*, wardrobes, fecretarie*, fide board*, 
dining, breakfaft, and card tables, drawing room and 
eafy chain, fofas, bedfteadi of different kind*, baton 
ftandt, knife cafe*, liquor do. paffage lamps, and 
drcfling gUffes, a good eight day clock, with a haixi- 
fome cafe, and fundry other articles for houfe-kerp- 
ing, which. will be difpofed of onScry moderate terns 
for ca(h, or the ufual credit.

£ JOHN SHAW. 
Annapoftt, October 10, 1803.

Ten Dollars Rcwird.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 10th of 
October, a negro girl named CHARLOTTE, 

commonly colled LOTT, about 13 or 14 yean old; 
bad on when (he went away, a calico (hort gown and 
green petticoat. I have reafon to believe that (he b 
fecreted by her father ANDREW CROMWELL, a free 
man, who lives at Robert Welch'iyover Severn. I 
will give the above reward, if brought home. I fore- , 
warn all perfoni from harbouring or employing her, 
as I wil} profecute them a* the law directs.

ROBERT 1SSABELL. 
Annapolis, November 1O, 1803. ^ V

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber'* dwelling plan 
tation, near Pig Point, on Sunday the 30th of 

(Mober, a negro lad named SOLOMON, 1 8 yean 
of age, about 5 feet 3 or 3 inchei high ; had on 
when he went away, a pair of blue cloth troafen, a 
white kerfey pea jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and an old 
hat, be ha.* a fmiling look, free fpoken, with very 
white teeth, and a flat nofe. Perhapi be ii harbour, 
ed about Jeremiah Thomas'*, a* he bu an aunt living 
there. Whoever take* up the faid lad, and bring* 
him home, or fecurei him fo that trie owner gets bio 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

WILLIAM DRURY, Sen. 
November 9, 1803. J A

R

IX\
houfe forV

^ -j-:..- . ^. _ •_ 
N Ni A P O,*L I

PftEDKR I CK r K E D E R I C K
Oft****

S:

To THE PUBtl*
TAKE thin mode of informing tbofe who nay 
have property for Tale, that I will act a* auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience, and ability 
in that line may be known on inquiry. ' 

Annapolii, Auiruft 17.-1B02.
' ^ . C. MILLS.
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